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THE DEM B E • 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUS~S." 
VOLUME IG. lVIOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 13, 185°2. NUMBER 12. 
1'1IE DEJ\IOCR} TIC BANNER, MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. lllania;;e of the Emperor Alexis- corner of the hall, seated beside l\Iatwell. As 
th e latter wns examining the Mnslc who was 
talking to th e _Prin:-:ss, he recognized the Czar, 
who; in a jllarn mil,t~ry costume, and his face 
half-hid by a ma_sk, approached lliurichkin. 
Marich kin recognized her friend, and asked him 
with her usual simplicity if the Czar had made 
his r.hoice. 
Brigadier General Pierce, of his division, per-
sonally thrown out of activity the evening be-
fore liy a severe hurt received fr om the fall of 
his horse. Next (but all in ten minutes) I sent 
Pierce, (just able to keep the saddle,) conduct-
ed by Ca~tain Lee, engineer, by a thir<l r oad a 
little further to the left, to attack the enemy's 
right and rear, in order to fayor the m oveme nt 
upon the Convent, and cut off the retreat upon 
th e capital." . 
the lamented Ransom, fe ll. llut, though Gen. 
Pierce has thus honorable distinguished him-
self, he is not ambitious of retaining his high 
position in the service, and thus acquiring dis-
tinction in the army. lie prefers the qui e ter 
and gentler pursuits of professional lire, anti we 
know that he will be welcomed to Id s pleasa nt 
home iu New England w ith hearts as warm as 
ever beat in the human bosom. [l e will return 
to his native hills with new laurels, and with 
the prayers of all, that he may lo ng live to en-
joy the company and society of thosP who arc 
dear tn him. Many fears since his departure 
from New England havP. been expressed, in the 
public papers and private letters, that Grneral 
Pierce had either faller. a victim to the climate 
of the tiem calientc, o r under the guns of the 
enemy. His friends and re latives, however, 
are now nssurecl of liio sn.fe1y and health, and 
th ey will greet him with ns warm e welcome as 
an honored son of New England ever received. 
!Iappiness go with him !" 
Signals of l)istress. 
nv H'l l,IJI ~t.111 >UN BAR . 
THP. DEMOCRHIC BANN>,n is published every 
Yf'uesday morning ,i 11 ,v oodwar<l't:i .Building ,corner 
of I\'l;J.in and Vine streets, by \V1LLJAM. DuND,\R, at 
the following rates: 
Per year, in advance .•.................. $1 75 
If paid within the y ear.... . ............ 2 00 
A:•.er the expiration of tho year......... 2 50 
ilo paper will be disc0ntinu ed e.xcept at the op~ 
tiV.11 of th e publisher until ull arrearages are paid. 
'I'erms of Advertising. 
nnouucingcandidutcs' namcs,in a<lvance, $1 00 
Jnc square,13 lin es or less, 3 weeks or less, 1 00 
~very subsc9.uent insertion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
One square 3 mouths....... .... ... .. .. . 2 50 
One square G months ............... ,.. . 4 GO 
One sqnaro l year . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 6 00 
Ouc-four th column per year . . . . . . . . . . . JO 00 
One-third ofa column per year ..... ,.... 12 00 
One-half column per year.............. 15 CO 
\VI.Jen there is no contract marlo, and thf" number 
or insertions is not marked on tho advertisements 
at the time the-y are ha11dcd in for publication, 
they wil"I be continned until ord("red out, nnrl 
,charge,! by the :;.q11are, or di~co11ti11ucd at the 
-.ip ion the publi she r after the three firnt inser-
tion~, or at au;• subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF A LL K[NDS, executed at this office with n eatness and despatch, and upon the 1nost rea-
sonable termit. 
n1auks of all Descripitons for sale at the 
Banne r office . 
A OARD. 
uos:u1m cunTtS. Jo's. c. DEVIN. 
ftL CUfdT~S ,~ [OE~~~, 
Atlorncys at Law und Solicitors in Chancery. 
IIAVJNG formed a Co partncrs!lip,_will pr~c!icc in th e Court~ of Kuo.'{, trnd adJ01111ng cou1111es.. 
OfllcP..••In II. Co1n·1s' li!ock, three doors South 
of th e Uank. [Mt. Vernon, 1\-Iay 11, '52. 
WILLIA.JU DUNHA.H, 
Alto rn ~ y- a n d Co lI n s e 11 or at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
OUice iu Secou<l Story of \ V oodwanl 's New Block 
corne r of Ma ill and Vi ue Stree.t::i, 
fd&wtfj lUt.Vernon,<,I~ 
rnnnr ~ =~ AU~ 1n ic ~ .. 
Knox ounts lVIutualFirclnsurancc 1"ompany. 
(;a,,ital Stock ,;320,000. 
DIRECTORS, 
3 ACOR 13. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
IL C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
A13i,;L llART, S. t'. VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GlLMANBRYANT, 
L. Il. WARD. 
Average assessment on PrcmiU"m Notes for last 12 
years, ONF: ANO ONt:-t'OUllTIL l'li',ll CKNT Pt:n. ANNUru;or 
about JU ccuts on each JOO doJlnr!it Jn~uretl. 
JACOB B. BROWN, President. 
VV11.1.1AM TunNJ<:k, SC'c'y. 
F,•bruary 24, 1852.-114,!w~_Y ______ _ 
A. J. REEVE, 
SURGEON ~DENTIST. 
OFFICE and residence corner of Main and Chestuut strcob,, near ly opposite the Knox 
County Tlu11k-
Mt Vorncu. Jan 20th, IR52-d&,vff 
C_. fL ST ifH fE fB V, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
lIAS resutn•!d basi11es~againat 
his old staud on High Stre1,t, a 
fc\V <loors west of th e Court 
House. He ngr..in solicits u 
sh.are of public.-patronage. 
Mount Vernon, Feb'y2,J852-n41tf. 
---ir.:tJ3ii.\A'.«D rm r1 &J&~ 
MAIN STREET, IV10UNT VERNON, OHIO. 
JA !IIES TllUSUELL, P.-01,rietor. 
""]iIIlS ~paClous and well furnisheci llolel has 
been loused for a tnm of years by the pro-
pri~tor, who will guarantee every attention to ren• 
d r those who may favor him with their patronage 
well satisfied. 
Jau. 13, J tl52.-38tf. 
----------=---DR. G. W. BARNES, 
HOMrnOPATHIST. 
THE Ilo,i,:y MooN-.-Why is the first month 
after nHtrr_iage called the "honey moon"? Dot1bt-
less on account of the sweet lunacy which controls 
tho heads of the parties during that brie f and de-
lightful period. What a pity that they should ever 
get qniLe rational again! thatsculirn eutality should 
give place to sentiment, sentiment to sense, love 
yield t~ logie, and fiction to fact, till the "happy 
pair" are reduced from the Eden ol romance to the 
Sahara of reality-from Heaven to earth-and per-
haps a prg lower! 
Strange as it may seem, there ha,·ei been couples 
who have quarrelled in the first mouth of matrimo· 
ny, and have got b:.ick to tJ1elr astonished parents 
before the good mothc1· had fairly done weep ing, 
(and rejoiciug too ) at her Jaughtcr,s departure. 
Their "honey moou"sour~d at the full of h er horn. 
and bl•came a moon of viu~gar, instead. A bad 
omen that! Thero was much sense and propriety 
in the t• xt which au ancient clergyman cho::::c ro·r 
a wedding sermon. J• was ta.keM from the Psalms 
of David, and reads thn s : "And let there be peace 
u:ltile tlie moon endurclli.'' 
How TO SucCEED.-'I'hc Bo~ton Transcript tells 
n story of a merch:tnt who after having been i11 
business a yettr or so fot111 (r that he was ru1111i11g 
behind. On consulting wilh llis friends, th ~y ad-
vised him to join the church and an engine com-
pany to make himself known. He ,lid both, but 
failed in a few montl1s. Ho commenced agai11, 
and this time took to odvcrlbing and circulatiug 
baud -bills, cards, &c., and succeeded perfectly. 
1\Iarried at New Haven, Daniel J. Holmes, of tho 
sophomoro class of Yale collego,aud Exilda J. M. 
Pump. 
On account of this event the sophomore class 
Resolticd, That in consideration of the crying 
evils which naturally result from such unious, we 
present him with u cradle, which, like tho pu16o 
of Fortuna tus, we trust may Hevcr be empty. 
Thrrc spoo11sful of Bnndy mak e one cocktail 
-three cock tails, 0110 go-three goe~, one sprec-
lhr cc spreci-:, one mu ss with the uight policc-1hrce 
musses with the 11 ight police, oue vi:sit to th e Pen-
it f'11t iary. Cut this out anJ paste it in your hat. 
ThiB if.I particularly reco mrn C' ud cc.l to the attention 
of all tho:--e "nice, young lll f' n" who carry a "brick" 
in their hats.-Pillsburg!t Unio n. 
\Vashinglon , 'Visiting a lady in his Hcigliborhood, 
on leaving the house, a little girl was directed to 
open the door. He turned to the child und said, 
•I am sorry, my littl e dear, to give you so much 
trouOlc.' 'l wish, sir,' she rep lied, ' it was to let 
you in.' 
Mrs. Bloomer, the moll,cr of all Bloomers, who 
conducf.s "The Lily," a New York paper, pnblisl,-
ec.l at SenecaFalh1, i-:ays that "to Lim highe~tartistic 
tast e th e human form is most graceful, \vholly un-
t.lrapec.l and unadorn ed." 
When the Rev. J esse L ee, the futhcr of Metho-
dism in Now Euglanil, was asked why thr.re was 
no floctors of divinity iu his denomination, he 
promptly replied, 1 Il t1ca use our diviuit.y is not !-lick.' 
'It's my lt1ck,' excl11itns every man ,,:lie n he 
lllE'cts a rnisfortnne. An Italian poet ot1ce saiJ, in 
u fi t of despair, had he bee n bred a hatter, men 
would have been born without h eads. 
11\{y c.lenr child,' said an affectionote mother, 'how 
come yo u ~o wet7' 1 \1/hy , ma, one of the boys 
said ] darn't jump into th e creek, and by gosh! I 
tell you I ain't to be dared. 
The Mass. Legislature havo passed an net p rovi -
ing that criminals und er snntence of death sh al I be 
imprisoned al hard labor in tho State prison one 
yeur before execution. 
It is sa id that a pretty pair of eyrs are the best 
mirrors a man can sha\1e by. 'Zuctly so, and it is 
llnque~tionuLly th e case ~hut many a man has been 
shaved by them. 
One of our compositors takes so mnch snuff that 
he uses d's instead of n's in his composition-for 
instance, he would spell Republicanism this way, 
Republicadism.-Bee. 
The slavcfi of the Soutl1 1 when tlaey wish to be 
severe 011 each other, say, 'Go long, you half-price 
nigger; you would'nt fetch fifty dollars, and l am 
\vof a thousand!' 
'1\fy dear,'s:1i<l an affectionate spouse to her hus-
band, 'am I your treas ure7 ' 10h, ye~,' was tho 
cool repl y, 'and I wo:.Ild like to lay it up in heaven.' 
Tho old Judy that used to dry her clolhoe with 
the eq uinoctial Hue, has gone to Greenland to get 
th o north pole to druw ci::;tcrn water with. 
Emigration to Utah has increased since n W elch 
miner wrnte to St. Lon is that the 1\formons, when 
you get the re take your wives from you. 
'If you can't stnud before tl·e truth you must 
fa.JI,' as th e man stdd when he knocked his wife 
down with the Bible. 
,ve copy the following from one of those 
agree.ably-\\ rilten letters of th e Paris corres-
pondent of the St. Louis Republican : 
Of course the gaities are over for the present, 
th ough the different fo s hio11nble saloons ure 
still opened one evening in the week to a se-
lect circle. One of the houses the most fre-
quented, nnd where even the President goes, 
incng ., is that of a Russian Countess, who urdy 
nni\.•ed six weeks ago from her native snows, 
and who is turning the hen<ls of all the eligi-
bles and intelligibles in Paris, by her black 
eyes and enormous diamonds. If she ,vere only 
n Princess, it is said the Pres ident would offer, 
but a Countess would not sufficiently, to use a 
State phrase, consolidate his power; and be-
sides, a Bonaparte has no r ig ht to ally him se lf 
to anything beneath the daughter or neice of a 
crowne<l hPud, The lady in quest.ion, delight-
ed with P:nis, and finding the President not 
disagreeabla would willingly accept him, and 
has-now, mind, I don't affirm th is, it is the 
Court gossip-had placed in his hands th e pa-
pers rclatjng to the history of nn ancestress, 
wl,ich might induce him to believe thnt the al-
liance would not be so un equal after all. Some 
how or otlter this hi s tory has got into the pa-
pers, and as my noteliouk is rather blank to-day, 
I cannot perhaps do better than give you what, 
if not true, is at nny rate n pretty story. 
Thege-,1,~!:...0f Peter the Great exercised such 
an influence on file i~te llectual movement of 
Russia, that he is regarded as the founder of 
that vast empire, while the names of the mon-
archs who precede him are scarce:y rernen--..ber-
ed. However, \Valdimo, fv un, and Alex\s were 
great encouragers of letters anti urts, and A lex-
is is said to have given the firs t impulse to the 
mus ical taste of the people. 
One of the customs of the empire was th a t 
when tlte Cznr wanted to marry th e lords of the 
court were sent ou t to search and bring toge th-
er the most beautiful gi r ls of the empire. They 
were usually chosen among the higher fami.lies, 
and their number amounted to sixty or a hun-
dred. They were brought to the Kremlin, and 
were kept thne in the st rictes t r e tiremen t 
until the day fixed by the Prince for the public 
declaration of his choicP. Nobody was allowed 
to visit these young ladies except the Czar and 
a few lords chosen by him to give their opinion 
on •he bea uty and charms or the young ladies, 
The Czar always went to their apartments <lis-
guiseJ, and often the court fool was ordered t o 
dress himself in the royal costume and present 
himsel f befo re them. The beautirul girls, de-
ceived by the dress, sometimes betrayed t heir 
ambitious desires and tri e d in every way to at• 
tract th e nutice of the false monarch, while 
they d isdained that of the true one. 
Al exis, son of J\1ichael, fath e r of Peter the 
Great, respected this custom. He dearly loved 
to disguise himself, nnd wander ab out the city 
and judge of things with his own eyes . Some-
times, in liis walks, he stopped at the house of 
some one of his favorite, and put the family all 
at their "ease by joining in their pastimes or 
partaking familiarly of th eir meals . Above all, 
he lo\·ecl to visit in this way l\Jatwell, one of 
the chief councillors of the crown. One day 
he arrived at Matwell's country-h ouse nt a mo-
ment when l\Iatwell least expected him. But 
the boyard was not the one most surprised. In 
traversing the ante-chamber, Alexsis had heart! 
a pure, sonorous voice of remarkable sweetness, 
which ceased ns soon as he entered the saloon. 
The Czar was dazzled at the sight of the mu-
sician-a young lady of ravis l,ing beauty-who 
blushed deeply at his unexpected appearance. 
In conforn,ity with the Czar's order, llfatwell 
received him as a simple officer, and invit ed 
him to sit down to his table. \Vh en the Cznr 
was seated, .inti addressing the young lady, he 
was charmed with her wit and inte lligence. 
After the repast, he asked her to sing some of 
her favorite songs, which she did with great 
amiability, and then left the room. 
"\Vho is that lady 1" asked A lex is. 
"Sire, it is l\forichkin, <laughte r of a poor 
man whose poverty obliges him to live in a 
neighboring village ; he nsk ed me to take 
charge of the education of his only child, and I 
have done so with the greatest possible care. 
I may soy that the see<l has not fallen upon an 
ungrateful soil ; to great int e lligence nnd a 
passionate taste for the arts, lllarichkin adds a 
sweetness of temper, and a good sense above 
nil praise, and I Juve her as if she were my own 
"Not yet," re pli ed Alexis, "but if you would 
Iil;e to see him, I will conduct you to hin, ," 
"lam very well here," answered n-Iurichkin. 
•Who knows,' continued Alexis, "when the 
Czar sees you perhaps"-
" ! am not ambitious of the crown.'' 
"Y uu are too modest." 
Jl'lurichl<in. sering the Colonel insistincr, lie-
came sad, and added in n velied tone: 0 
"You annoy me and she s igh ed, and the tears 
came to her eyes. Alexis understood that he 
was beloved, and his heart swelled with joy. 
''Le t every one unmask!" he cried. 
In nn instant a profound s ilence prevailed the 
hall, and every he.rt beat; the subj ect awaited 
the decree of the master to know where to car• 
ry thrir homage. The r of the Princess 
Barbary kin niay be imagined, when she discov-· 
ered that th e pretended Czar whG ha<l sai <l so 
many nmiahle th ings to her, was oo other than 
the Court Fvol ; lrnt what was this to her as-
tonishment , when she saw the crowo placed 011 
l\Iarichkin's head and heard th ese words: 
"Ba yards of Moscow ! behold your VZ'Lrin n !" 
The musical superiority of l\'.lari,hkin, as 
much as her beauty, was the cause ol her for-
tune, and she did not negl~ct it. \Vith the 
Czar's permission and aid, she encouraged arts 
nnd arti::;ts; a11d her favors fixe<l in Ruv,ia sev~ 
era l It.ilian, German, u11d French mudicians. 
[n short, it was during her reign that the first 
attempts at nativnal operas were made in 
Russia . 
It is from this l\Iarichl<in that the Russia n 
Countess pretends to dese.e nd, and upon this 
descent she founds her right to the Presiden-
tial considern tion. 
From the New Ifampshire Patriot. 
G eneral Pierce's lllilitary Career. 
"He (Ge neral Pierce) won no laurels in his 
l\1exican campaign, and no one pretends -that 
h e has any mili,ary reputation. His career in 
Me xico was of the same character as that of 
Pillow and Cushin/!: on the field of ballie he 
fainted, and was withdrawn to a place of safe-
ty; he resigned hia commission, nnd returned 
home Ion!! before the close of the war."-C/are-
mont Engle, June JO, J8/i2. 
The federai papers of the abolitioustripe are 
now filled witl, stuff like the above, and the 
best and all-s11ffir.ient reply to every thing of 
the kind is to be fo1111<l in the following article, 
which was published in the same Claremont 
Eagle of August !G, 1849. It is a most tri-
umphant vindication of General Pierce's mili-
tarv career from all the aspersions which have 
been, and are being cast upon it: 
•·It will be recollected by all conversan t with 
the details of tl,e advance of Gen. Scot t upon 
the city of Mexico, th at arter th e battle of 
Cerro Gordo he found him se lf without sufficient 
force tu prudently continue ],is march upon th e 
city till reinforced. At this time General 
Pierce was {lrdered to take his brigade of about 
2,400 men (northern men) from Vera Cruz to 
General Scott, in the sicldy season of July. 
The Mexicans and gueri Ila bands had co:Iected 
at various points in great f,J rce between Vera 
Cruz and Gen. Scolt's encampment, with the 
view to rob and plunder an d prevent men or 
stores being taken tu the Cvmmander-in-chiel: 
anti it was thought by most persons well ac-
quainted with the Mexican force and the nat-
ural defences of the country, that it was al-
mos t impracticable to strengthen Gen. Scott. 
"Brigadier General Pierce, from the hurt of 
the envening before, und e r pain and exhaustion, 
fuinted in the action. Several other changes 
in the command occurred on thi s field." 
Extract fr om the report of l\lajor General 
Worth dated August 23, J 847 : 
"The division commander cannot forego the 
opportunity presented, to acknowledge hi s ob-
ligatio ns, nnd express his admiration of the 
gallant bearing of Maj or General Pillow, nnd 
Brigadier Generals Sliields, Cadwallader and 
Pierce, with whom he had the gratification of 
concert and co-operation at vuriou · · 
rfbds o 1c co . O,; th e 22d of August, two days after these 
great and decisive battleR, General Pierce was 
appointed by General Scott. one of the Amer-
ican commissioners in settling- th e term s of an 
armistice between the armies of th e United 
Stutes anti llcxico,' and, with Generals Quit-
man and P. F. Smith, executed that del icate 
and honornble trus:. 
The storm ing of Chepnltcpec, on the 13th of 
September, was tl:e only one, amidst the glori-
ous achievements of th e valley of Mexico, in 
which Gen. Pierce d id n o t participate. He. 
was then confined to his bed by sickness, nnd 
we have been credible informed, that n otwith-
s tanding his great debility at t imes, and_the se-
vere injury in the battle o f Contreras, 1t was 
the only occasion when he was off duty, from 
the time he landed at Vera Cruz, till he left 
th e States. 
Gen. Pillow, in his report of the st01 ming of 
Chepultepec, thus alludes to the commander of 
hi s first brigade : 
" I rpuret that I was deprived, <luring the ac.-
tion, or" my brave, talented, and accomplished 
Brigadier General Pierce, who was confined to 
a sick bed." 
Such are the official reports of the conduct 
of Gen Pierce by hi s s uperiors in command at 
the time. No comme11t is necessary. 
''VVe will now furnish a few extracts from the 
newspapers of th e <lay. .Many more might be 
furnished ; but we deem it unnecessary. Some 
of them nre extracts from letters from the ar-
my, and some the remarks of editors. 
Extract from a letter from an offi ce r in the 
9th regiment to his friends at home. Speaking 
of Gen. Pierce, he says : 
"I nm sorry he is going, as I don't know of a 
man who would do better for the men under 
his command, or one that the soldiers would 
like so well. llrnvery goes a great way 
toward muki11rr a man r espected in the army, 
and Gen. Pie';-ce has as good a reputation for 
that ns eve11 his irnm e<liate commnntle r, Gen. 
Pillow. I imagine I can see him now upon 
that black horse at Cunt rems. He gave us a 
wor<l or two as we flied pas t inn shower of•hot 
and shells, in return for which we gave him n 
cheer. I saw him, too, at Churubusco, not • 
withstanding he was hardly able to si t on hi s 
horse, with th e bullets flying arountl him." 
Extract of a lette r from C. F. Low, dated 
l\Iexico, December, l 847: 
«To my great surprise,_ I find that Gen. Pierce 
will leave to-morrow with th e train for V e ra 
Cruz. He has borne himsell with great honor 
and usefulness as a general officer. It is said or 
him here that after the terrible battles of the 
valley of Mexico, he visited the wounded and 
dy in g soldie r , and with an untiring vigilance 
and open hand admi_niste red without •,lint or 
measure to th e nlleviat,on of their sufferings. 
We all regre t, especially those of us from New 
England, his purpose to retire from th e ser-
vice." 
A letter in the Boston Courier, dated l\Icxico 
December 13, 1847, says: 
"General Pierce has only been in the army 
during th e present campaign , but in the course 
of that time has d~verseJly become one of the 
most popular men in l\'.lexico." 
The New Orleans Picayune (whig) thu s 
speaks of him : 
0 F FI C E, An Irishman compluined that his physician kept 
Second floor, S0L1th-east corue,r of Woodward's so stuffing him with drugs that he was sick nweek 
<lnu~hter." 
"Very well," repli ed the Czar; "continue to 
take care of her. I undertake to furhi s h her 
a do1ny and a husband. Does she know who 
But Gen. Pierce, n stranger in the country, 
and with new troops, succeeded in overcoming 
every obstacle, and reached Gen. Scott with 
his whole command in a manner that comman-
ded the admiration of that sci"cn t ific officer and 
all military men, anti with a trifling loss. De-
termined to take to his commander us many 
men as he possibly could, he had occasion to 
show his skill as a General as well as bravery 
as a soldier . Often forced to manmuvre to ga in 
eligibl e positions,and often compelled to charg.e 
boldly under almost desperate circumstances, if 
there is any thing in the opinion of military 
men, in the army and out of it, hnd the mili-
tary career of General Pierce closed here, he 
had exhi.hit.!!d-i1nhis march all the qualities of 
a brave and able commander, and woul<l have 
returned to his home with honor to himself, his 
State, and his country. 
"GENERAL PIERCE.-This gentlemen arrived 
here yesterday in the New Orleans, and we see 
it announced with regre t in the papers rrnm 
1\-fexico, that he intend~ resigning hia commis-
sion . During the short time he has bee_n in 
the service no office r has more d1 s trngu1shed 
himself by his promptitude, energy, and cour-
age, and we hope that the report may prove un-
founded. 
New Building. after he was quite well. 
(~EORG-E W. lllOltGAN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
lllt . Vernon, Ohio, 
Dobbs says fh e first time a irirl kisse<l him he fel .t 
as if he was fllidiug down a ruini.Jow, wilh Yaukee 
Dol•dle in each haud. 
I nm." 
11 No, sire; she never goes out, and has nev• 
HAS removed his ,.,ffice to th e room over thy 'Gt. to thunder' is now re;1dered: Take yonr Sto re O f G. n . A ruol<l, f ormcrl y occupied be departu.;e to the abode of the reverberating echoes 
s: Israel J,sn. fOct.9 '49. of hca,·en"s artillery. 
er Reen your Majesty before." 
"Then take care not to tell her"-an<l Alexis 
left the house in a very pensive mood. The 
second time he saw llforichkin he found her 
more interesting even than before; his visits 
became more and more frequent; often he 
passed whole evenings near her, his heart pal-
pitating before this enchantress whose dreamy 
eyes, poetical imagination, nnd sweet voice ex-
ercised an irresislable influence over him. En-
dowed with an ardent and impassioned soul, 
an artist by nature A lex is loved music to adora-
tion and tried in every way to cultivate a taste 
for it throughout his kingdom, Sometimes he 
had re-unions of all the most sk!!!:ul-pc rform-
ers of Moscow, who ex!!r.ui.t.:ci for him the nation-
al airs and songs of Russin. Eut he hnd never 
heard a voice Bo sweet, so flexible, Bu clear and 
pure as that of l\1arichkin, and often daylight 
surprised him, ravished in ecstacies, before the 
siren, who S3 well understood giving- the proper 
expression to her native songs. During tl,ese 
intercourses, Alexis always presen·ed his in-
It is not the purpose of this article to give 
any detailed account 0r his march, or of any of 
the battles wherein General Pierce wns enga-
ged, but to show the character he sustained, 
from official repor ts and the public press at th e 
time. 
OR, J. N. DURR. DR. D. 1• . SHANNON 
~~a 'a ~a wru~~ INFORMS th e citizens of Mount Vernon, an<l the public genoru lly, that he has associated 
DGL [L • SHIH~~«H~, 
with him in the practice of me<licin..:. 
Oflicc, 
The same, form erly occ11piod by Dr.Durr. 
)lt. Vernon, Nov. 25, 185 1. 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale G-rocH and Dealer ~n 
,vin es, Liquors, 1rn,l Cigarr, 
No. 3, Pmn,.,x BLocg, 
SANDUSl{Y CITY, <': 
Jun. 14, 1851. 
WILLIAM F. TUhNEH, 
ATTORlf'EY AT J.AW, 
Will attend to all business e;r.t rnsted to his care 
with promptness and fidelity. 
ALSO, 
INSUR / NC~ AGENT, 
Fir, and lllarine. 
I•'or the Clovelan•l Mutu al fo s urun ce Company 
for the Summit lnsurunce Company, for th e Mer• 
chant8 Mutual lnsuranco Company .... r Iluifalo. 
Ollie• over J. \\I. Mill e r&. Co's. store. 
Mt . Vernon, Oct.1851. 
Printer's Ink Mannfactory. 
Flour of p,.1mpkin s 1 as prepare<l hy the Slrnkers, 
is used for pi es in s~me of tho principal hotels of 
Bosl<,n und N. Y . 
P. machine has been put in operation in N. Y. 
ci'.y, which sweeps carpets as fast as a dozen sturdy 
r .,en might do il. 
There are two kiu<ls of lawyers-those who have 
a 'paying practice,' and those who have a practice 
of not paying. 
An old lady in Cincitrnati, who sells eggs, has 
over her door, 'New laid eggs every moruiug, by 
Bo tty JJriggs.' 
There is more money ~pent in our large cifics 
for cigars, than would sufTice to buy bread for their 
inllabila11ts. 
When you arc aske<l fo buy of a pedlar, justnsk 
him to trust you for a year-that is the wn) to talk 
to him. 
After General Pierce j o ined General Scott, 
he- was engaged in every batUe except the 
storming of Chapultepec. ,vhen leadi_ng hi s 
br igade to a charge at Contrcras; under a most 
galling fire of the enemy, and after sit ting in 
t:1e mi<l st of it, as we are told, in th e most 
dangerous position, men and horses falling 
around him, for the columns to pass along, and 
he coolly encouraging them as they advanced , 
and receiving th e ir cheers, and then galloping 
to the head of his charge, his horse, in leaping 
a ledge of rocks, caught a foot in a crevice aud 
fell, most severely injuring him. 
With assistance he wa s immediately rnount-
e<l upon another horse anti continued to lead 
on his men amidst the thickest of the fight till 
the battle was over." 
Every man who has business ought fo advertise cognito, and consequently J\1aric hkin treated 
it-au<l if he has none he ought to advertise for him familiarly and as th~ friend of her old tu-
Tiot let the officia l repo rts tell the sfory. 
Extract from the report of Major Gen. Pil-
low of the battles of Contreras and Churu-
some. 
A greater breadth of land is now being ploughed 
up in Ireland for potatoes than during the last four 
}'ears. 
tor. But .Matwell found himself in a different busco: 
posit ion. He did not dare to interrupt the in "1 st. Ilrigadier Gen. Pierce, th ough ba<lly 
timacy of the Czar with Marichkin, and yet he injured by tlw fall of his horse while gallantly 
fe lt it his duty to protect his lriend's daughter lea<ling hi s brigade into th~ thickest ul the bat-
again s t a snare which she neither gu~sseJ nor tie on the 19th, did not quit the field, but con-People who get offended when they are dunned ., · <l f I · b · crnde " & 
und erstood. tinueu ,n cumman o 11s ri,, , , c . 
can escape the annoyance by paying their debts. h t I t ·11 
The day of the great cere mony of choosing "2nd. During t is movemen me w, 1 
Young physi cia ns finci it hard to get into busi- a Czarina approached. The Lords had returned Cols. Ransom's and Morgan's regiments-12th 
uess; bnt they will succeed if they huvepatients. from their lour, and already the wal ls of the i"nfantry, under Capt. vVood, ~nd the howi_t~er 
Kremlin enclosed sixty of the most beautiful battery, under Lieut. Breno, parts of my d1v1s-
An Irishman beingcharged withstealingawagon · f · G p· e'" br1<1ade wl11ch had flo\vers Of Russl·a. The great ladies of :lfoscow ,on orm,ng en. ,ere O " -swore h e h ad it ever since it was a wheell>arrow. ..., f I I· h" f 
From the New Orleans Delta : 
"To enumerate all the gallant officers who 
came over in the New Orl ea ns, and to noti ce 
in proper terms th eir several claims to the praise 
and honor of their countrymen, would fill up an 
entire paper. VVe cannot, l10weve r, omit to 
notice s0 me of this gallant delegation from our 
invin cible army, whose names and hi sto ry are 
most familiar to us. Among those we regret 
to perceive the name of Gen. Pierce. ,ve say 
" regre t" because we are informed tiiat his r e-
turn here is in fulfilment of a dcterm,nat,on to 
resicrn his command in th e army. He has been 
forc~d to thi s determination by cons iderations 
of n private nature. The commander-in-chief, 
and the whole army, and especially his own 
brigade, deeply regret his resignation, and part-
ed lrom him with great sorrow," 
The American Star, published in the city of 
Mexico, gives the followi ng just notice of his 
character and services: 
The Washin ton correspondent of the Ilal-
The nominati o n of Scott •n<l the adoption 
o f S outhern Platform by the Whig National 
Convention, fall s like u wet blanke t upon t), e 
F e<lcral party throughout the count ry . 111 
some qnnrters desperate attempts ere marle to 
get up hurrahs and demonstrations for Scott, 
but the old coon is dear!, th e demonstruTinns, 
lhua far, have prove n miserablerni lures. 'flie 
woe-begone countenances of the Whigs satisfy 
us that they fee l that all is /n.,t, and like th e 
boy who passed through a gravr-ynrd, only 
"wh istle to .keep their spirits up." 
Signals~( distress nre being- hoi s tPd by tl, e 
F e deral party all over thr country. llel<,w we 
g-ive some of the "enthusiastic 1·espons1:s ," lo 
Scott's nomination, in other States· 
"Scorr's N oM,NAl' JON IN NonTn C,.4n o 1.rNA. 
-The following de spa tc h wns rece ived fi-0111 
the nffice of the Wilming ton (N. C .) .Journal, 
on the afternoon previous to the nomination of 
a candidate for Vice President : 
111 ', 1c n11m1nntion of GeneruJ ~colt 1n unt" 
says : North Carolina sure for l'i eree, and will se,·ure 
"General Franklin Pierce arrived here on the election of Reid, the candi,}ate fur Govern-
Saturday , from }frxico. This gallant officer is or, nnd a Democratic legis lature . lllark t he 
on his way to New Hampshire, on a visit lo Ids prediction." 
family. The Gen e ral is a young man , nnd for- 'I'h e \Vii ming-ton (N. C.) Commercial, a 
cibly remin<ls me of the gP-nera ls of th e revo- Whi g paper, says : 
luti on . Full of talent, wi th ou t pretens ions- "\Ve con fess we arc somewhat excited al the 
und full of military cnpacit)•, with n11t military 
bombust. Once a Senator in the Congress of nomination of Gen. ::3cott for the Presideney, 
the U11itcd States; unce tend ered the attorney a nd out of r espec t to our read ers, rPfrain from 
I comment under prese nt impul ses. \Ve muy be generalship-the first he res ig ned before l 1e r cl perniitted to say, however, the Commercinl 
expiration of his term, ao d th e laSl he dee rne will n,1t advocate the election of this nominee 
wh e n offered. 'I'v his credit be it sai,1, that 
while under the direction of the pr~sent fdilJlr when the country called to orms, he was among 
n- ., 1 · and proprietor who will most certai11ly not \'otc the first who accepted the service ouereu 11m. for liim." 
The high opinion hel<l of him by me n anJ offi-
cers, evinces the propriety of th e selec ti uu a11<l "Sco-r,- •s N on1rNATION IN WES.TERN MAr.y ... 
the capacity of the man." LANn.-\Ve received the following despatch 
The following letter from C,!l;sius III. Clay lrom Cumberland las t evening: 
speaks the sentimenta of every man in the ar- Cun1nERLAND, .lune 21. 
my who wos ncquainte <l with General Pierce. "The nomination of Srott is fa r from sati~-
1\ir. Clay coul<l surely have no other motive but factory. l\lany of the \'Vhi gs say they will 
to do him justice: not vote for him. There is a great deal of 
Correspondence of tho Louisville Democrat. po liti cal feeli ng in regard tn it. J. 1\1. P." 
Wnrn: nuLL P. o., July 18, 1848 . Ifow IT TAKES IN NEw YonK.-The New 
York Day Dook takes down th e flog of Daniel 
"Eos. DEMOC RAT: In your pape& of th e 5th \Vcbstcr, and says : 
instant your correspondent ·C.' prese nted the 
H on . Garret Davis as naming Gen era l Pierce "Scott is N ominated-the story is told-
as one of the 'bad' appointments of President \Vin field Scott is the \Vhi7 nominee for Presi-
Polk. J know that in the heat of debate, party <lent nn<l the e lection of Franklin Pierce ia 
expressions nre frequently us ed, not intende d se,·ured ! 'l w ill nnt vote for Srntt,' is the 
to have the effec t which th ey necessarily have declar,~tion of at least half the \Vhigs we 
when put in print; and from the Hon. G. Da- mee t. . 
vis' nsual character of fairness. T nm will ing to "\:Veil, Southern Delegates have tlone tl11•, 
award to him no desi re to injure th e character t and ,f they arc snt1sfird, we are. '\"Ve ra11 
or any gallant officer for political ends . Ilut onl y say to them-GENTLEMEN, CATCH Youn 
whatever may be the des igns of others, f take OWN N 1c urns HEREAFTER A~•n Nrvi:n SAY AN• 
pleasure, in aUJition to tlie uf11cial reports in re~ OTHER \YOl~D ABOUT THE ConiPROl\Il.-'iE l\JEAS-
g:ird to Gen era l Pierce, to say th a t th ere was Ur.Es, " 
but one opinion of G e neral Pi e rce, so far ns I Ag-ain the D ay Ilook says: 
learn ed, among the officer; o f all parties in l\Jex- "Among- all that we met yest,·rdny nnd 
ico, Th e rr was romplaint of 'bad' app oin t- he arrl speuk of the nomination, and they wPre 
me n ts by th e Preside nt-had, not only by put- hundr~ds, we heard but one solitory ·\Vbig who 
ting civilians over old soldiers of th e regular did not declare openly that he would not vo\c 
army, !Jut und 'per se ;' but of th ese G eneral for Gen. Scot.t-and that one was on uholi• 
P ierce wos not one. No considerations ought tinuist nnd a believer in spirit rapping-a. The 
rver to cause injustice to be done uny one. As ,Vhigs of this city ore disappointed, drngrinc<l 
a politieal opponn nt , though personal friend of and mortified beyond expression, nn<l tht•y can 
G011 cral Pil1 rce, my humble testimony to his vent thrir feC'lings only in execrating the 
high worth, inte llige nce and gallnntry, can only means that brought about so contemptible n 
be of the lea~t con::;idera.tion, because here in nomi11ali o n .u 
Kentucky he is not well known, llterefore less The Courier des Etats-Unis, ofter narrating 
honorcJ. the events of the Whig Convention, concludes 
"Your obedient servant, by saying: 
"C. l\1. CLAY." 
The following lines, with the note appended, 
are from lhe pen of J. H. \V arland, former ed-
itor of the Eagle, and an officer in tho nrmy at 
)Iexico . The piece is entitled "'l'/,e Spirit of 
iVew England,,, and con tains a notice of most 
of ber officers in tbe army . Of General Pierce 
he speaks as follows : 
"Break New England's lion spirit! 
No-not. while Pierce can plunge, his s teed• 
Amid the cannon Lluzing 1rnar it, 
,vave hi s bright sword and onward lead." 
*At the battle of l\Iolino del R ey the New 
England regimen t was ordered to tak e off the 
dead anti wvunded, ond cover the withdrnwal of 
the troops from the fi e ld. The duty assigned 
was an h onorable one~ and was worthily pe r• 
formed. Gene ral P ie rce led a portion of his 
brigade before the blazing fire of th e e n emy's 
cunnon with a degree of courage and daring 
which has been spoken of with n<lmiration. 
He narrowly escaped with h is life; several 
times the six-pounders ranging within a few 
inches of him and ploughing the ground by th e 
side of his h orse. Ht, continued waving liis 
sword and encouraging his troops till the duty 
ass ign ed was perfurmeJ. 
The cry wus-
" Come on, bra,:e NelD England boy,!" 
,vho is Gen. Pierce. 
The fo llowing inciden t, whi ch ocrurred on 
on~ of the battle-fi e lds ol Mexico, is illust ra-
tive of the character of Gen. Frank Pierce, the 
i<lol ol the volunteers: 
During the hottest part of the great battle 
which closet! the l\Iexican war, n11<l admitted 
our he roes to the hulls of :\Jo111czu mas, Gen. 
Pierce, h av ing routed the legions where he had 
been fi ghting, hastened with his command to 
the assistance of Gen. P. P. S,nith, when the 
following laco nic dial ogue ensued: 
Pierce-"Gen. Smith, what have you for me 
to do ·i" 
Smith-"Command." lGen. P ierce ranking 
high er.) 
"General Scot.I, acconling to nil probabili• 
tics, will have surpassed hio competitors only 
to rende r more sure the sucre~s of the Demo-
crats. The IIero or MPxiro will he vanquished 
in the electoral field by one u/ his Lieuten• 
ants." 
Tlie Courier and Enquirer so.Y•: 
"The mass of the \Vhio:• in this city hove 
receiv ed the intclliaencc \vith Eullen indigna .. 
tion. 011 every side we ha,•e heard deferin,-
nati o ns expressed not to support the ll•ltirnore 
nominee." 
TH E BosToN P 11F.ss AND GEN. SrvTT's N o~ll· 
NATJON.-The Press und people of JJuston serm 
to be mu ch tli sappnint e rl in the nom ination of 
Gen. , colt over i\lr. \Veh•ter. 
l\1r. Jones endorses the Nomination of Scott 
with a hPavy heart. 
The Atlaa sustains Scott., but says the peo• 
pie of Massachusetts will have \Vebstc; or 
nothing. Th ey prefn defeat und er his ban• 
ne r, to rnccess under one who does not com-
mand th eir confidence and respect. 
The Arlve•liser i8 struck with hardly Jes• 
su rprise than rC'gret, n n<l fears the dec-ision 
forbodes disastrious consequences to the 1,eJ. 
fare of th e whig part)' nnd the country. 
The Courier soys the nomi nati on fell upon 
th e inhabitants of the city like a funernl pall. 
Who.t it said weeks ngo, it hos no n\asnn to 
un say now. Its opinion cannot be whi l:'! l<ed 
obnut a moment's warning by t he cnprires of 
a few ind ividuals, when the blood hns been 
kept nt feave r heat for six days in a Bort of 
black hole in Cakuttu. It will wait the re• 
turn of the delegate before deciding whither 
t o Rus tnin the nomination or n ot. 
The llluil snys the effect of the nomi na tion 
of Gen. Scott upnn the crowd in State s reet, 
was like the uppeorance o f n rontribution box 
in church only the scattering was more gcner• 
nl and indiscrill"linate. 
The Daily Ilee, which contains a cnll for n 
State convention to n ominate 1\Ir. \Vebster 
says that "Scott's nominati o n fe ll lik e a 8hOW· 
e r of ice over the city. \V e never witnessed 
so universal and deep felt disappointment. It 
Pieree-"Havc you a plan for the next mo- was as if Boston had lust all tho.I wa~ mu•t 
mc11t 1" -
Smith-••I had a plan-it is now to obey or-
de rs." 
Pie rce-"Then I order you to exPcute your 
plan, and point out to me u place where [ cail 
do good service. I will show you that I cu n 
ficrht as well und e r you, ns you huve under me." 
0 Smith-" Defe nd the hacienda !" 
Pierce-'' Right face ! forward !" 
dear." 
'l'he same fc~;;ng was m1tnifcstcd in L owell, 
Salem, \.Vorcester nnd other places. A gen• 
ti c.na n from L owell inforn1s ustlrnt the intelli-
ge nce of Scott'..; nomination wns r eceived Ly 
th e citizens of that place "with tears in their 
eyes ," The effect was almost paralytic. 
AuGU TA, Go. , June 23.-The whigs are 
much tl issatisfied at the action of th e whig 
Con1•ention, but derer action until the returu 
of their delegates. 
SAVA~NAH, June 23.-The nnminntion of 
Scott is very dist•sielul to the W higs here. 
r1·inE un 'orsigned having erected machinery 
and E'n.gaged in the munnfncture of PRJNT-
ER'S INK, by Steam Power, al the Fouudry of C. 
Coope r & Go., in th e to~n of Vlt. Vernon, is pre -
pared to mant1focture NEWS, BOOK, and CA RD 
INK of the v·e rv best quality, at a less cost than 
they can be obtained ut any eastern mannfactury, 
and at the slJ ortest uoticc. Ile ~eps·constantl yo 11 
hand a genera l sup~ly of News and Book Ink of 
different qualitics,and a lso of Card and Job Ink of 
diff~rent co Jo rs and qualities, all of which he \\'ill 
aell upon ' .. h e most accommc.-dnting t erms. 
prepared their fin es t dressses. The whole city be e n moveJ by order O t ,e genern -ln-c IC • 
Ono of Iha rarities of life, is a woman thoroughly was alive; the army was concentrated about un<ler Command of Gen. Pierce, aga,nst a large 
sa tisfied with her daughter-in-law. the Palace; the bells rang and bonfires blazed; body of the enemy to the ri ght anti mar o!' the 
Which r ()q t1ires the most courage, to look down the Czar alone changed none of his habits; he main work~, where they had been, lll c.onJunc~ 
"IlR1G GEN. P1EBCE.- -Among the distingui sh -
ed office rs ol the American army who return to 
the United States with the train which leaves 
the city to-day, is Brig . . Gen. Franklin Pierce, 
of New Hampshire. The Am e ri cans in the 
city will deeply regre t the departure of this ac-
complished gentlema n nnd officer, and certarn 
we are that their best wishes for his future hap• 
pines, will go with him. It is Gen. Pierce's 
gentlemanly bearing, his urbane. and republi-
can manners, which have made h11n so great n 
favorit e with both officers and men; it is his pur-
pose , we believe tu resign_ the ~lace which h_e 
now occupies in the army 1mm e d1ately upon hi s 
return to his res idence. Like others of dfffer-
ent grades attached to the army, he Icrt th e en-
dearments of home at the call of the govern-
ment, to participate in the battles of his coun-
try. He left,also·,a lu crative profession, which 
none other th an a patriotic motive could have 
induced him to relinquish. The sacrifice. how-
ever, was most <'heerfully met. Gen. Pie rce 
has won a high reputntion in the U11ited States 
for his courage and bravery, as every paper 
reaches us bears evidence. He left Vera Cruz 
in the middle of July with one of the larges t 
reinforcements for Gen. S co tt and most exten-
sive trains that have left that city since its 
bombardment. 
Q:J-I-Ienry Clay's coffin was made in New 
York, in nnticipation of hi s death. [t is one of 
th e Pisk p•tent metallic burial cases. 'l'he in-
terior is beautifully cushioned with white satin. 
Upon the outside an ample covering of the finest 
black broaucloth is thrown, gathered in a fes-
t oon nt the breast plate, and falling on either 
side like a cloth cloak, where rich silk fringe 
carefully gathers it in folds; there are also on 
each •ide twelve tassels of similar m a te rial, 
anti three handles of solid silve r, beautifully 
wrouo-ht. The whole case is surmountet.l by 
threc0 massive silver plates, of diflt?rent <lesign; 
that resting over the fnr.e (un<lerneuth which is 
an oval-shaped plate of glass) contains an oak 
\Ve might continue such extracts u11til they 
would be pile <l up like Pelio11 upon O,s11. 
Scott's nomination securP:i the 1lownfnll ot t ho 
l•'ederal party. Their i:uns ure spike.I, their 
banners furled and their troops in I\ s late of 
mutiny anµ di sgertion ! Consistent Whig, 
every where nre rcpu<linting Scott. \V hjlst 
\Vhig-gcry, as Sam Slick would s1y, nre ''split 
all to thund e r," the Democrnry are cvrry 
where united, harmonious and enthusiastic. 
Push o n the ball! All'~ well i-O!iio Pvtriot. 
All or~.ors from a distance will Le promptly filled 
Print ,rs generally are reforcd to the different Of 
fices.:i·,1\1t. Vernon,where hi s Ink has boP.u tested, 
for e •vidence of its good quality. 
NOAH IJILL. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Feb. 10th, 1852. d~·wtf 
Fancy Dyeing, 
a cliff, or into an empty pecket-book7 was always at Jlfarichkin's side. Matwell, sad lion with Shields' brigade, engaged in•. fier_ce 
and anxious, was thinking how this unfortunate open-field fight with a lar~e !'orce. Briga<l,er 
'Cc.-ncord' seems the Democratic motto, as Con· h fl I f 
cord is the residence of Pierce . passion was to end, whe n the Czar appeared General Pierce, thoug su enng severe Y ' ?m 
before him gayer than usual. his injury of the preceeding day, ha<l ne_verthe-
Bultimore contains some famous fine buildings, less been on duty and in command of his brig-
and some ill-famous ones . The booming cannon the next day announced ade and until a few moments before, when he 
·when a b,lle is married she wrings her father's 
heart as well as his pocket. 
Why are cashmere shawls like deaf people7 Be· 
cause yon can't make them Titre. 
Greatness m ny build the tomb, but goodnes~ 
must- make th e epitaph. 
What a pity it is that Gen. Scott is 1o be sacri-
ficed this fall. 
A man passed through town late ly looking for 
his lost appdite. 
to the inhabitants of Moscow that the moment had° fainted from pain and exhaustion, and been 
for the Czars choice had arrived. The great 
d carried from the field." . hall of the Kremlin was magnific~ntly ecora- ., 3d. I cannot "ithhol<l the expre ssion of my ted ; the Lords were dressed in most brilliant d f 
uniforms, the Ladies in the richest toilettes, ~~~:eu~!e;!1:~Je~0i:rlifi:i~;s)y";0 ~':r,:~d ~~ 
while masks were wandering everywhere about. my two gallant brigadier genera la, (Ca<lwall-
Every eye was turned toward the group of young adier and p;er~e,) whose promptitude, sk,11 and 
girls, whom the e:reat Alexis was to choose his d 1 
consort. The Princess Barbnrykin fixed the f:':~; :vbesre\:!"i/ ~~s:~~~{.1: 1~1:\i:1:;~~~~~~~:'. 
attention above nil the rest, and tried to surpass met and overcome every obstacle, and led on 
her rivals; proud of her birth, she hoped to be 1 . b . 1 h d distinction" Q,ueen by her beauty. t ,eir rign, e to onor an ' . 
k · · b ·11 · h h Extract from General S co tts report of the A mas , ,n a more ri ,ant costume t ant e C d Churubusco. 
others, surrounded by courtiers, enters the room. battles of ontreras an · ... 
J , V. F. SING ER continues toaltond lo all • calls iu this lirie of bu siness at his resi de nce No one who knows beans, will bay burnt coffee 
-0n 1\-L,in »treet, n early opposite U. D.Harl'stav- o.t th1;; groceries. 
em. They have iron couutcrs in somo of the stores of 
MouutVernon, April 29, 1851. Philadelph1a. 
BLANK- CciGNOV['l'~, in debtuud covl:'11a11l, 'fo promote au uuworlhy person <li~gracrs hu• \ for sale at the Oflice of tho Democraticllanuor. muuity, 
Everybody takes him for th e Czar, and the "Accordingly the two adrnnccd d1v1s,ons 
Princess Barbary kin cannot contain herself for l anrl Shield~• brigade marched from . Co ntreras 
joy when he comes up and lalks to he r. under the immediate ord e_rs of l\IuJor Gencrul 
llfarichkin, in a simple dress, remained in a Pillow, who w as now 101nerl by the gallant 
'-
"In the several battles before the city Gen. 
Pi e rce's bri,,nde behaved most nobly, as all our 
readers are ~well aware, and the Generul con-
ducted himself most gallantly at Contreras, 
Churubusco nnd Molinu del R ey , though in the 
first named ~ction h e su.itained a severe i11jury 
by a plunge nn<l fall of his horse amo~g t he 
rucks of Padierna. Doring the storn11ng of 
Chepul tepec he wns cnnfincd to his room by_in-
<lisposition, or he would lnwe bce_n churg111g 
with his men over the precipitous heights where 
leaf and acorn, surrounded by a laurel wreath; Pn1VATC ~[ANuscn,r-rs o, ~In. Cuv.-Il is stated , 
the inscription plate, plain un<l smooth in the in the Philudclphitt foquirer, that ~Ir. Cluy, upoi1 
renter, has an elaborate moulding around his retirement from the Sh1tn OPpnrtment, ot the 
it, into which is sunk the impreosive oak leaf r.lose of John Q11incy A<lum:-i' adt1li11 is trati ou con~ 
and acorn-the acorn has fallen out of its shell, fid ed to Gen . Jess up ull tho orig-i1111l nrnnn,cript• 
anJ rough draft!i whic h he Jrnd wrill1•n whili,;l St·c-
an<l the leaf is withered; the foot plnte r epre - rotary of 8tuto. These were to he nsed uft,•r his 
se nts o. lurge r osc leaf in full bloom,just parted death in juHti(".e to hi~ memory, io cuso the c1,l11111-
from the stem, whence it has be e n gnawed by nies .h,,,,'JJ be roviveJ, 1lmtultho1111h he •poke well 
a cnterpillar. The cnsc is inclosed in a high ly ho could nol writo. TIie munu~cl'iptt-4 are very 
polished mahogany box, line<l with silk velvet, volurni11ous, tilling o largu truuk :"'d a uox: Their 
and liav ing three handles of brass on .each side, v,11blicatio11 will b looked for with 1.rre,'.t mterest. 
ruJ·ectin"' From sunken sockcts.-C,n. E"'l· G,•ueml J essup was ]\[r. Clays soc?'.'d 111 l11s dn I 
P O --------- I with ftuudolph, und, allho11 _h poht1cally opposed 
,v ·n • t c rrel nold mako "ood vc·"ctabla to c ,ch oth e r, tho wariuest pe rp,;011:.i.l fril!lH.l:ship al• 
1
7 six oen a b b • wa.ys existed between thcm.-Balt. lun. soup 
- IP ' c · ·' r · f G s tt J<","P IT n •,I•'Oi' !l TII'" PEOPLE, 
· ~- I Im orta!lt from Wnshiugton-•The Mexican . rimnry llieetin;,s-••Ill' or,lel' of the Der.1• ' Gen, J>lck son•••Gcn. Scott••• l' ': \'Vitt l111• ion, anu not ram any reg-ara or en. ..a , , .,., •~ ... D 11 ·,1,on1)AT1 c1 BAl\r l\T L'l) Indcpeu<leJ:ce DIii' at C:ttmbif'f , (;~uimS'••The· Hepol'ted Uc•Al'l'CSt of l>l', OCl'atic Cent ml Committ.ee, I ton-••True and Pahc (.nt, whose condllct, on this ocrasion, is such" [(}(al That the whir, party propose to bcslOW the 
'.4; \.J .\, -.. . 1, J\ n \ The c1tizt>ns nnJ stut.lt!~l~ ol Gambier, J·oin~ At Tl G I I d h d 1· I J · t t e · ·1 f O R bt· t' •1·1·1a1·y I (;a.-diuer. • I fl meeti ng·of the Central Committee for the . 1~ uzettc gavel I~ ol h:r ar \~. at p11rA C'parture rom wnor an pruprie y, as Or n- ('!VI power U our epv IC upon r1e 11 I I ' .. ·r 11 r. Lrnr.R·r v OFTr":PconF.-TJt>So,·rn,:iGN· ~<l 1.y n number from this place nnd th2 SUI' · t:nder tliis caption, the Cleveland Plau, Dealer Dem ocrtic party in Knox counly. held ut th• office · portcu tu be a r~cord of Gen. Sc,~ll s lt le. \Ve der hin, unworthy of the n"tice of a mnn who Chiettain at the head of the Slunding artny, a~ 
TY 0}' 1'1n: :h,,T.:S-THF. P1:r.P1:1u11' OF 1·:a: u~1,1N. ruundiucr country, commcmorutcd our r,atio:ial bl' I es the folluwino- highly .important Tele· of M. IJ. Mitch II . lilt V ·1 vas I stated at the t1111e thut tt wos 11,rup1plete on hus any respect for himself. a rewnrd for military servi,·P. 
'" ·t t ti · · 1 r ti \ · d I " P" ts 1 . .0 . . • b 1·k I lo , " 111 · ernon, 1 1 · account of se veral umi,sions, ll'hich woul<l It is not probable that I can ot this time have [(E8P IT 13EFORE THE PEOPLE, thnt 
.tlWSecou:s; i ll r- 1c mis:-:io_, 0 ie 1 mC'rtcan ~- f 11 Je 1cndcn.re in nn oppropriatc nrn.nner on graf)hic item, which 1t is ~u1d will e 1' e Y Resolved, that the vacancy occasioned by t.he 1 ,. 1 b 1. d J , 1 · 
·macr,c-..·; a11dthatµany,\·1llbt'abh• tofulfi/th1s 1 I ' . . T " lon l lOUutei,s e supp e ut·1ng th? campaign. anv reeolle<·tiunof lla\•inghad !he hu11nr ol the whig purIy or~ atternj)ling to make tho 
mi:s-AitJ1l so long al".! it :-!l~ntis on its own pri11ci1~lt.~s, i ::salunlay! the 3d inst. \Ve regre t that we produce a ru_pture tn t!1c Cab111c.t. u~e '~ . e, removal of \V. D. Headly, be filled by appointment l ·r1ie fillingd•iu ore alrea_d y -being preseute<l. ~e~ing Gen. S cott. on the Yth of June, 181 7 ' at sta11di 11g army the only ron<l tu the Prci:;: irJ e~HY 
o iH.i •1: .. 011 th~rn donf>, 1111 ,t!lnrec.l hy lhl'ternptations wf•re tleprivetl, by sickness in ou r femilr, from however, will throw light n pou th e G;.1lpinuism of Abraham Darling; un<l it was also resolved that The BufJ'alo C11u rier p11Uti~he1:1 twu letter.:;, on~ a dinner in New Yurk, or of the topics of con- i11 this country, as lia-s been the ca:-:e in Mexico, 
of 'l XJ.H:(iiei icy, aaJ uinovt~J, alik<' . by t llcc·lrnsses h , · · · · ~ f h that have Uee,n so long c..irried ou at the e.xpense th e mode of 1nuki11g the nomiuatlon forcoun1v offi- 1 from Gen. Jack:-.nn tu Orn. S~·utr, and the ,Hl1- ven~atio11, as he sug0°ests cirt·uir1stances so un- Fronce, nnd othe r countries where the lilJ e rti ee orthroat~o f -.cctionrilf.,cfiolls.-lfi/lia111 ,Allen. C1Jmplying wit Lie press.mg Hl\'1lnt10n o t e J ..... 
committee of arrangement to ue present on oT the Public Treosury: cars for the pres,•nt year be as follow•: Meetings · e r from De \1/ 11t Clinton t<J Gen. Scott. Thes_c important us ore not apt to be impressed on the of the people ha1·e been prostrnteJ by the pre• 
.MOUi\'1' VERNON : \V .ASHtSGTON, J1,.1ly 4. for nominations to be held in each to wnship, on Sa!.- nnmes nre by nu nieu11:; ubstnrc 011e!, und the ir memory. Dut I feel a cunfic.Jeut perauasion, t.lominnnce nf the m11i1ary principle . 
',he occasion, as we nre plea~ed to learn that · · r G " t b d t 1l1at I J',<l not ,n al,e 11°e · f n,,y ~xp"re · ns ·,n l'EEI' 11' I3EFOI'"' l'HE PEOPLE th at Dr. Geo. A. Gardiner, the heat! of the nlle• urdaythe7.thda fA t l Tl meeting for op1n1uns o it'll. ucult ,·n1rnu e sneere a " o " SOIO - , ' '"' • 
TUESDAY,:: : : : : : : JULY 13, 1852. lhe celebratio n was one of unusual interest. 1 . yo UJ!US ncx · '" as unwurthy of notice. Gt'n. Scott did not see compatible with the high respect which I en- as" means of esrnblishing th e predominance ged Gardiner claim, who wus prf'viow, Y out on declunngthc rcsnlt to be held i n the court hou-,e on h . 1 1 1 tl tertaiu fur General Jnf'!,~nn. f 1 .1. , • 1 · ) · d t' The immortal Declar~tion of Independence bail in the sum of forty thousand dollars, und er h d . proprr tu try t e experiment w ,et ,er a e er o tie mt ,ta ry prtnc·,p e tn t 11s count ry, nn o 
I t emon ayfollowingatthehoursofteno'clock A. cullinu: Gen. Jacl<sun lo account,would reach DE WITT CL!i'iTON. urin!!inu: the merce1inry re,.,1Tulursor the stnnd• \'·a 0 read ·,n aa'm"1robl 0 sty 1e as \"e are ,·nrorm• an 1·0 ,1 1·, ..1,,,e11t f,1r 11°ri·ury, wns auain nrreste, •·I p II f d ., ~ ~ 0 
' ' ' ·• • · " '" Li· 0 so townshi 1, meetings to be o, resenle at 1,·1,n -u' .. ely ,11 Na-.·l,1,,·•,le, but 1ve u"l'1n1•c, lie dial- i\lbanv., 6th April, 1819. · d I ) 'I I t d L F 1) i\ ·;v JI L 1 N p I Ei 1) CE d b 111 H C fi Id . f Cl I d QL' bv order of the """ernrn eni and bruu![ht hef'ore V " ' ' ------- ing ormy an navy o t ,e po, s u vo e "" o 1 l, .'.11' .\.. l l ' , e , Y r. · nn e ,jr., 0 eve an • nto, " - k the meetin1 in !\It. Vernon by one os all of the l~n!!ed D,, \Vitt Clinton. li e knew the differ- influence the election at various imporlnm plu• 
d dd d I lb 'f B nr Cl k J;,dcre Crawfurd, between ten and eleven o'tlo, · , ., "Where nm I to Go" I ::in a resses e iverer y 1t essrs . n. ar , last°nhrht under 8 nPw in<lictment, which was Judges of the election in the township or by !!Jonie ence bet\\ een the two men :-Gin. Enq. 'I'o /.he Edilors of the l\7. Y. Express: ces, the commnnding general ttl the head of I 10 
of Louis:ana, nnd H. G. Perry, of Cleveland, found by 'the grand 1·ury yesterday, chargi11g person appoiutcrl hy them. From Nile's Re!!istcr, A1nil 10th, 1819. nriny, who never held a rivil office in his life, 
or NCW IIAl\IPSHIRE. 
Fol.· l~ic.t· ~1•(0:!lith:·11 1 of lhc Unit<"tl S101tc'F, 
.... I am a whi!! of the uld school, a whi<r from u11d the ffi,,,r l1ov·, 11 " co111111·•11d of the naval 
nil of whom are students at Ken•·on CollelTC. sa.id Gardiner with lurgin" the si2:nolnres of For the purpo,o uf excludiu110 , as far as 1,0,sible, II Q s l - " 0 ' 0 " \ \f IL T-' T 1\ 1'\ I 11. l( IN G, ' b " - f.., f Et>D UAP.TERs- D tVISION oF THE oUTH ~ the start, a working whig, n whil! who never forces, huve been nnminated and placed on the The nddre.:;scs are liiuhly spoken of, nut only the G<1VPrnor nnd of the Secretary n 1vtnte o all unfalruP~9 in secur1110· the uomiua!ion for the NASHVILLE, De-c. 3d, 1817. \ boltPU or failed to vote, and what i~ morr, who k I p . I 
0I' ALABA:IL\. . .- . Sin L'lnis Putosi thP prefect of Rin Verde, t "' I b I ,., d ti . r., II tie S I. I whirr til' 'P t for t "' ,.,.,11 Pnry. fur their noble s~nt11nents, Int for the,r ele• ' · ' . ' COUl1 Y orncers o e e ecte ie ensmng '·' · 1 IR:--! hove l,een ahsent from t Ila pace a never nsi,ed or wjshed fur office, or even touk KEEP IT BEFORE Till~ PEOPLE, that 
==.-- nnd his secretary, and the ,e,tJ· ,,f the Stole. C t . I C . d · . . · 1 • • I I · di · I 1· , I f h I 
.,.,., roRI •J I'LPC'rons gancl' of style nod dict'on Ever•· thing pass• 1, 1 d J b .1 . h f 011 ru omm,ttee have dcemc 1t p1opcr to pto• consl!.erublc t1111e, render111g t w ast tr,en y part Wll, a.'c 1qne. am one o l ose w IO the ![r,,ss and burelnl'ed att,'mpl rww made on :Si...., .. :'!, 4 ...i .... •'-· • ) ' • , I l}p r:rnvPrnment t e111an e a1 ITl t e sum o ffi 1 . J I I, 1• 1 ) 1 • • • · 1 1 -d IT . 11 11 d II ~ J 1 ,.. rd . d .,90000 posethefollowi11i;~ulestobeobserve<l. o ce coul.l,loapart1<·ularlr1e 1, ,w10seeyes e,eve t,att1ew111!'partyrn1tsessenlw ee- theparlufwhig;!cry1olrnil<luµ1hesupremacy 
-- 1e u in 1e most ogreeou,c manner, nn a $100,000. u, ITC , ,raw.or require w~ , , 1 I I d 1 "0 1 1 0 · h · · I · J 1 1,1 th I J d W\""Il"IGfO~:\lcLE .-\-.of!Iomilroncount\', . . ... i .. b , 0 •l "hG J O • 1• 1st Nominalionmeetingstobeheldlneac,, cuse 0 1111,,;,11ut11no . w111glot 1s,rne111.,,,ss1mpyas111esructn eus eprar- of them ilituryprin<"ipei 11 or..rtop11t own 
~· - · · · ! were deltohted with the fe•t11·1ues of the occn- fn,hn" 10 0 ta,n 11 "" ar ner wn- comm, y<ur letto r ti 4th I O ·t ber wns uot re til'n.l sensa """ conservatisin of the country. ti d 1· 1 I) f ti n B.\lC-f ABU;:, llU RN;:;, of Richland county . , " - I l<'d t;J'ail where he st ill remnins. Hent·y )fav, I townnh ip at the place where the rrencral elec ti ons , ., o ,e . o c " . IP nsren ency o I ,e en,otra<'y o ,e cou • 
. -- swn. --------- £:-; t B,iltimorP (:1 ,lemocrut.) J)p t•t A·t• are held; in townshi,ls where lw; laces ha\re bet"n I ce1\tJ until the fil'~t rnst. ~s thus identified, I have clietlrfully ~iven my lr)'.,. ran nut be covrred up or co r~ <'ealeJ by any 
Distr,ct Elcctors. n1111 0011 Asc<>u•ion · q • 0 , 1 f ; 1 1 d h h P Y . ' ' P . Upon the re<'e1pt of the anonymous com mu- l1"'e, money and rnfltten,·e to the wh1u: organ• pulhatton ur exc·use to l>e fouud 111 th e eler.11011 Dt!!TP.tCTS D1srn1c-rs. l\T u:r·- h I b -d A. • . .,:;, torney G1ene)ra Do.~ :iry ai\n ' ns lren nssoci• useod, th en th0 pl.ice where la.st Sprtng's c!echou I 
rncation made me from New Y11rk, I !Ja!-lten to 1z,Lt1un_, to the dctri111ent of per:-;onal intere::1IR, 1 of \V ash111crton or J ,u ksnn, wht) were t.!1.;:tin• 
" I n I' I) ,,r•11· C Id r. n ,~t', t Oree ratP me11rnn .. -x:.riron- ntt>i.J Wll l t 1e 1strict tturney 1ere to con- ,. ' Id ! 11 L ti ' r I h b fi O ~ J.\.1'Llt'~~ di\.. :.., ""' 1am O en, I . d r p 'd \\as le sia ue H·properone. lay1tbefurey1111. rhatrourde wassumre.:,tPd but,as 1np1?.tot e enc tufrnycountry. n guislie<l:1s~1utesmen h ,1 v1n<rspent1heoTPnter 
2,C,or!!e\V.:,tokes,J3,\Vm.Kennon. aut,madenhlghlysucressfulasrensiunntNew- duct 1h e prnsecutton,_l>y nrer O res, ent 211d Allvotcsslrnllbetakenbvballotbeforent tomeb;1herespe<'tlfeelfuryouasur~;nand these ground,lbeg to pre~ume to ufl"Pr rnY , partnf 11t ,,ir lives 11;the i'.°1v11 se rvi ce"ut the 
:i R S 0 ·, "'hun 14 Hu~•- J Jewell k S d I 1'I • , F,llrnnre. Prior to this arrest, fears were en • 1 1 ,. <l I . 1 h . . , 1 • , B 1 · I h . 
,\., · ' 1'11111 .... • 11 ' 1• • ' nr,on aturay ast. 1ensrenswn,we 1 , d 1 [)Gd" ldl bf Jpastt1r0Jurlgcsof~lecliontohechosenupontheasou,e 1·ant1utvuum1g1t ave1t111vourpow.v1rw.sont1erwrn111tLthHla at1mnret1ruu(J l'o11ntry 11nJusfnrn~thrywereen,1n"etJ1n 4, 8 :JOch G. Dhl, J.j, \\'illiam Okt•y, tertainc t nit r. ar 1ner wou eave e ore I ) · h d b · .1 1. I 1 . . 1 f, 11 b . • . . ' . . . . c- r- • 5, Sim'I H.Stc1Jdtna11, 16. Ch"Jrles JI. Mitchner, leurn touk pL:1ce at 3 o'clock P. l\1., in the pres- ' tlie da of trial Hnd forfeit his bail. occa~inn. Polls to be open al any time hefwecu , er to rin:,:vcr ww far you a t.,,en gui ty o so_ aw ng_ Journn' to my e ow usrnrss men in mtlttary serv1rP, II Wttcl ns mere c1tizP.n i,;c,ld1ers 
6, c:.ua. J. Orton, 17, Chalk!eyT.~lcArtor, rnce of an immense concuurse of people. Af- 1 Th/foll,,win;, impurta11t witnesses have nr- 9 A. iii., and 2 p }L,-kept open until GP. M. I hasp and_111Px cu,rnbie co nduct. Iodependent of th'.' wl11g p,rty. . . . I in time of ""r, nnd neither of whum helJ onv 
7, J -,~~r11h Kyll•, 1~, James Finnll·):, . . a 'di. I I. I t f l .·\' t.l w'1hin a ,;w lfo)•• pn:,t frum Mexico: l\]r. j 3cl A reg ular oll shall be kept upon which I the s~rvtces you hu_<l renderetl_ yonr country, fhe. Plemenls nnd pnnr1ples ex1:-;t,-but command i11 lhe :irrny wl·wn propu~ed tor t!itl 
8, Frtnris C!e-villand, 19, fbml D. If arns,J r., ter goino up rnpi Y to t le t1g ll l O fievern 11 e 1 , . . , . . P . ' : the c1rcuin:sta11ces of y1Jur wearing the lm<lge where 10 the party l For some yetLr.:, an ur~nn- Prt~:::.itlerH·y; and \Va:--hin,rton laa\•iug c-xpre~s.ly 
!I, Willhm l'almor, 20, 81i T. Wilder, thuusan<l feet, the balloon passed in nn Easter- '1 I3nrrn~an,_ Compt ,,olle r Gercrsl 01 Sun Lr1t;•· , •nail be written'" le,;,Lle ha nd the n"m" or each I anJ insignia of a soldier, led rnB to the con,·lu- ganizali,,n has been u:rowinu: un within the whig fnrbiddt'n thf' use uf his ~rn,ne BS a r.nnd idnte 
JO, B •uj. P. Johnsou, 21, Llius Tl. Haines. Iv dirediun fur some Jistnnce, nnd ,t ,pn ,Ip. r0 t.o8l i !"" s~n·;,, "'Ver; t ,eA Pcrelary ul t ,e voter; acopyofwhicl, or the original shall be n•turn• , siun, 'hut [ was a<l<lressinga g'entleman. \Viti, party, whid, supporting spel'ific whig measttres fort he Presidenry' until ufter he had re,ig11ed 
•• , ,_ ... ,D.- • .. ··-•·• d <l d . utpota IOTI t o ene . revenuPcutter d t ti C t I ·tt 'h d . t J ti 1· 1· . . d I J . t It I I . . . . I I I I d cen e very rnpi ly until it nearly reach e r.I the I d l,en 1 ·e t f r ti .- 1 b 11 --- e o 1e en ra m1 ee on t.. e uy nvporn e I w.se eE ingg you were ,vritten to, au la un 1s ye u r r V ore1gn in. princ1p e onr r rnra1·1cr, the curnmund of lfJC urmy un retired to f)riva ta 
. _ _ I 1u " " n o 1ese 111 n~sse,, y ,e gnv-. . ·u b . d ) d . b d . . 1 1· 1 • 1 J' 1. 1 E :'IIOCll TIC TI J<ET ground whenitsuddeulvro·e 11 gain toanim- ernment fromNewOrlrnns·b ttl, b forconnt1nglhevotesatl\lt.Vernon. 1, e,1 eenluramomententert.C1111e ,trntyou an 11n ue 1v1L1tiem,,at anal1cu ro 11·a1em life. D ' ll A C a. ' • '1 . h . • "J,I . / 11, .1), f ;1atain,,-ra• 'l'I O 11' 11 't>ey rnmfe y 11 4th VoteJ m11st he of the requisite llge and res• ro11ld have descended fr"m the hig-h um! d:gni- i11 all respf'.cls. A l"ter a. struggle of years, this I_ BE IT RlrnEMllERED THAT ALL fllS-me11se 1111 th - p·1s•1ng rap, y 111 a northerly ' u ,, -· ,, o ,er w, nesses rom fi d I . '1 . G I . I U . f . I h I I I ' 
-=~-~-~~~-~ " ' , l\lexic h· ve been here I 1· I lde11ce Hl'd o entitle them to a vote :it the general e c ,aract,• r of n " "l"' en era of I ie hi· nclfl>n i•s now reac e, t ,e eupreme co11tr,, I TOR y Tl~A CU ES, that the predominunce of 
FORJUDGl•:OFT IIESUPREnlECOURT, direction. Duringth ismria l flight Mr.Wise ' 0 '' a ong ,me. js ' 1 · 1 lb f k I d .. ti : i.rdStates Army,nndused langau 11eopprubri- of th ewi,igpurty, byther<'sultof the gr<'al the 11 ,ilitorv principlcis 11 holly incompatible J tute f" ecUon, mus e o nown s an 111g Ill 1e . I O I ' . <l I fi d b I I • 1 . • · l\'ILLL\.ill n. CA.LIJ\\' I.:LL . ro:)m;iined np ~ome tliree fourths of nn hour, rind 11Iexican 1 11 ,-o!ence and Outrage••Impris• .. . . • , ous and 1wwle11t as you have c une , rPot u::s:--urec, cumpu1gn un t 1e ve ;~p; at1 e wf' rnve JUst with the libert ies uf the pPoplr, and that , 
landed some 11 ·e r •x ., ti I N l I onment of an American Consul nt Ac• Democ,ah p,irty for ut leaS L 0" 0 year paSl " nd I sh<Juld ha ve viewed you as rather too con- ; pa•sed thr" ug-h . [ conies, I never expected I th""""" u blind and heedless re<1ard for mern 
ron llEnDER OF THF. DOAltD OF runLJc won&e. · ,,. I 1' 
0
1 sdi.· ~i,es nor. 
1 0 ewar ~- npu tco. I must ..tpJ ar 111 person ::ind ,·ote. The voter musl j ternptiU\e to have held u11y cun'.•:: :·.tie with you this. I nPver expecleJ t o spe lhc part.y fu r milit;ry renown it has wroucrhl the <lownloll 
.J ·'.'J"'S ... s·1·••r,: u.·1•N', e earn t>lll IC e,wns rnnk,ngnu ascen - "' ) s l • TI al•obeal1°tosavl'1·•tll"1sl1'1°·1,1le11t·,o,1to•,1"1lort ' ti 1· 0 I [ I" ' I' , . t i IJ h'cl1lh ve l1b ore1I ,v'tl \V 01· 0 tcr Cl 0 y F'II I I' R I.'. I ~ d I 
,1.t L .., L, - l n .· ·~ ~ I ., n .e stste( on ~ atnrt riy, _un ucr our (' e- "' r r. •• J. I.... "' • n t' 1 on Je l:lU ~JcC . ~'PU_ ,rn,v~ :vec. Ill )e w'.,r I w I :' ', I l I ,;.V,~ : ".. I - '0 f' \l<?J"Y t"!ll\lJ IL' In ut ier cuunl rie s un ot 1er 
~~-a.~~ 810n ut th1:, place on or about tl.c 18th of Srp- + ,:rroph 1c head.'' ~av A 1 hf> Dulrrmore Sun ot the the DernocrutJC t1c 1cel the comrng Full for gcueral I t hus lung- m Lhe entire 1gnu1 ance of Lh e obl1g-n - . more, &c., &.c., controllecl hy tfow,1rd. \ Vt>rd, I O,!!P.., of t liP world. 
Notice, teinber m•.xt, when cur ritiZPns will have an op- 5rh inst., "that F .· \V . Rice, E, q., the American Statu 811(1 County officers. lio11s and duties_ wltich honor impose, you ar~ I (!reely'. J oh nsto11 and thf'. Syrnruse and <'hris- j Le'I' IT NOT DE FORGOTTEN, that 
To tn~Hlrt, nn 111~ortion iu tho Banner, t101ices purtuni1y of witn~ssing the <lurincr rxpluits of Consul ut Arapulco, l\texil'o, hall hef'n throw n 5th he Jn dg('s of electi on and the Cl erk mnst indce<l p~st the lime ol learn mg; and surelr lie t1ana r1otC'-rs; th~ ,_nen of Ab ullll?n., A11t1 -~e~t, w!Jeu we ur£' toltl thal no tla:~µ-er ,·an ari::;:e iii 
f '-, . , I. l I d I . ' I I. . I d ., o I into prison at thnl 1•hc•• IJ,· the \frxic"n au• I If I II I d <l ti . r 11,ust l, e ,gnurant of them, whu SOl'll!S "" litt le I und all manner ol .,.,,,.,,'- but so ll to. It IS ,n uur cnun/ry from elevutinf! u military IPa<ler in ar pnv ic·1tion ~.1011 o n 1·rn et 111, nt l1ic utest, t H~ unr1val e .l.C.ronaut · · t " • ~ H cert v 1µ011 t 10 po re urnt: uu er 1e11· prope ' l d h .. fl J:J . .1 . . . 1 ) 1.• 1 
. . 
1 
· thoritirs. It Fe-ems thnt th~ Ainetican steain- . · 1 . . f II I to ur:, cr.siun l e1r III uence. r,1y 1 sir, utJCd vurn tu po111t pract1ca men to t 1e nuu,0 p at-
1 
the stun<lin{, army to the Pre~i<lYnry : hr ~ame 
on S.itur hy llefuru each pub!rnalion <la,·, .,.,1 ]{ ' h I · ., I' . signatures that t 1e l1i;.t retnrnrd 1s a corre.ct, u , , II , • . • I, .. I 1 •1 If f .· .· I - ., · , . . t:-> • '. 
, !I r. 11111ey us nut iortzeu us to contrn , ,et ship Com . Stm l<tuu had been unlaw!'ully seiz, .. d : , yo1tr reco ect1011 sene, ,n w 1ul sc 1oul of p 11 • j orm o pt 11111p es.-loreeu _upon ou r n_e w rn,1s• tlnng was thought ,in,I satd when L,,uis Nnpo• 
==========-:========== tile story, that a puree was made up by the cit • Uy the l\'lrxi('n11 nuth•;riti,•s, eome si" mu11th~ and ucCnrate oue of lhe votes p~lletl, and that t_he ! os~~hy ?vu were tuu;rht ! that toll !ett_e~ 111- ters b~ tliar rPry remnant u_t co11sPrvat1Ve::i wlh> [ teo11 w;is elP<'l(•d i.11 Frnn1:P; wtwu ] 1u rbide was 
J,aJ ics ' Fane)' Store. 1 ·z· 1 f N I t . 1 . 1 . ~in<'e nnd 1\Ir Rice hns hren laborinr, to get same hnvc bocn taken au::J polled 111 accordance with 
1
. qu1r111g 111to the nature of a. suppusetl 1111ury, lrnve since been put duwn 111 the final c:onteot. elcned iri I\h xico. and t he 8 •1111c self-.::erurity tJr"iso rwarc opre\f'U anasc.ens1011att11:i · · • · " f • d ,, 1 . d . ., \V . . l h 1 1 , • '. '' • ' •• 1\Jr3• Ou~B,\R atkno\\·letlgcsthe prcsrnt of 1 • \V k . . . hrrclenr !rum.the Government ever since. t.heabo,reregula11ons. un c,uthtlf rnlunguage ~c0rou:.-iundunexcep- EKNo,vTuEME:s,.inr t ey oren,Jtt1e m£'n 1wu1',fdlinC'le\'ntingtlie(re:;aro,the!.\l,1riust18, 
D '- • I B P Hle, e t,1 e pleasure 11_1 . cluing Bo, nnJ The !-learner was atlverti~ed tor saln, n111I II•ns N. B. Mere i11f•ll'maHty when the proceedtnrrs t_ionubi(', un answer ~h_vuld be give_n, couched we cc.1n tru.:,t lo :::;ustain 1h.es_e pri_ncipleH. They and the Sj,Jl ns of ulhe r u"rres. Ilatl the danger u e,H1l1 1 u mo11rnina 11 1111et with lhe C'Ompli- J d a I L b c• 
. • ' . . ' rnve no uu ut lie stury orig,nnted and was purchased by the Chief E11i;ineer, on behalf of aro shown to be ollienYise fair shall uot viliute. 1,11 potnpon.; and l,ully1n;; expresstuns ! I had ' stooped to conquer, and their obJect-trea<'hcry been rcnlized at the time, the usurpcra nnd ty-
1.1ents of f1l r•. E. J\. H1GG1Ns, prnprietnss of rirrulateJ by some ,· ovet,111s bein,7 who would him-elf und ""me otho,·• ot th e crew · but not Tl C ·1t 11 I t t did t I hoped that what was charged upon you by my , as tu pr,n,·1ples-Joes not challPnge onr 111· rant• of othPr <·u1111tries would not have been 
tlw L1dies' F,,nry S tore, for which she fet'ls p"uch a dine until •I e· n I "11 I . . . )111vi11•.' complied with tl;e terms s he ,~as Han in ,e ornm, ee wou .' u so sugge• o can ·fa es 1t11u11ymou~ corres. ponder,\ wns unfuun ,il·d. ·1 . creased confidence. The oligarchy which nuw 1' e11trustcd wilh tha~ ci~tl authorily by whic h 
, < 0 1 <llg" e squu c,. I "' , ' ~ the pro1mety of forbeatrng as far"" poss,L!c, rom I TI d f" b I' f ) G I S , I I I · · · I 'C. d ( • 
under many ubli1Tntions to the accomplioheJ I ndverti,ed und advertisPrrwns were posted . ' , , ,a, wpe so, rum a e,e lint e11Pra cott,contru; t, e 11· 11 irparty,,s11en •.111 e romtirst tlll'ywereenabledtobreakdownallthepillars 
dlillnr. ° Fre.d. Uou;;lnss for Gen . Scott. about the rity, whi i· h 1he Chief Engint>er ture traverf.i:ug th e co unty for ell~ctionering pt~rpo~es . Wa8 a cmldier u11t.l a gentlcmi}n; bnt when .I lo Inst wit_h 1_10:i~lit but the bitte:e~t oppusi~io11 I of ponular liherlv. 
, J J· , p. ,•., . The 13nston Couriet,n leuJ ino \Vhiu •.,urnnl, do\\' n, The steumship was not suld, as no There 1s great good s,•n,eu1lll sound Reµublica111sm see those st_•tements doubly confirmed by hts tu ev_ery_ d1st111ct1vely conaervauve aud nauu u• LF, I' IT ,JOT BE OVERLOOKED, BUT 
fhe ' 1 ,cs ,,ucy S tt1r<', 11 "" h 18 1he only . . . h . f ~ ~ J G biddn could he lnund willin;, to r isk his money. in the maxim of President Jackson on th is subject, I own words, ll becomes a n,atter GI inquiry, huw , n I pr111r1ple. SOUND THE TOCSIN A LL A LONG Tl I I•: 
cstnb fi~hinent of the kind in thi:,; seetion of the 111 n~tlclllg_ \- : signs O approval uf en. I The Chief Eng-ineer ]~<lged . a cc_.mplnint ,: 11 !!ithor to seek nor decline ofHce." / far a mun ~)f lwnoruble feelings cnn rec~r.cile I "\Vhere ~m l to go 1': I h;n:e no longer n LIN~~, that jj tltP civil pn,ve r ol the Hcpu l>lic 
Stnte, iii Fuppliell with a rirh nn<l well ~elert~d S,.•otL :! fH>.H1not1vn, snys: ogain~I the Cun:-=ul, nn<l n file,,; gens <l'armies The Central Committee n~commend the np· 1 th~m tu himself, or longer se t up a claim to party tu \\hH'.h [ rn _n clutm nffi111ty . l\]y party l,e be:-;t1)WPJ on Gt'nPrul ~:kott as n rewn r<l for 
t t1Jck uf LaJies' Drt>tts G uo<l~ of PVC"ry variety I "Fi-~~l)ril'k D ,111gla1-s •. in l_iis las_t P,nprr, snys wert> _sPnt, \\ h_n arr_,•st~ Mr .. Rite a11d c.nndu~- pointment of a Central Committee of Vigilance to I that ~c·h• aracter.' . i 1~ re~;,lur1~1r11z~lrl; ,'.t ha5 "new lordd ond Of'W j his rnilit~ry 1-:iPl'\'ices us prnpoe-~d, linc-~ed _by 
., 1. 1 . 1 .11 ,. . I _1 he ]L,ul,:!- up11t1 the nom11rn11t111 of G t-- 11. S :·ut t 1etl him to pr1:;on 111 !118 m 11 f0 r 111 aud with !us b . , d M A:-:i jtJU are ignorant, sir, that had my order, !.Hvs, such a:-; I "- ill rut off my linutl suoner the standfll!Y orrny of wh1«·h he 18 the f·n·orite Ollu qua 1tv, \\' lll' 1 Wi ue furin:-- lPu to urller . . . fl e oho~en from persons situate III an near ount ' t I· I . fi J · 1 • , , •I it t· · (' •. .1 • II I ,., . ' . 
., . . · us nn le11cuurng1r1g :-,1gn of thf' t1111fls.' HP n~. ug-. A lettPr from Arnpulco sBp•: . ~· . . _ 1 n w 11c 1 yolll ft' ne, Jll t gment 1s s 1_l < x~remc .Y u1 n_ suf'4 .u1 11. ,011sP~vat1vo \\ . 11gs g-e11e_rn y, ancl BIJC'C' ,•~~flil leiader, Uac·krrl hy 1he unprinc i-
ready made or rn tho ptrl'e upo11 the must mod- j"i<-es over the Jeleat of \Vcbstpr nud F,11- ( have l'iaitPd Mr. Ri<'e at th e Juzgado, an d Ve_111 on, to con,i st of ten ~crsons. Also_ th0 ap tou ched, been 111 udc' the subject of 111q111ry, you und 111 the S ,,utl11·rn S1,'.tes un,versally, ~t np- , pl,•d and drrvellinl{ . <lemaj!""gues of tedt'rnlifirn, 
rralc und nrcummor.lating- term~. Sre al.Iver- murP, h11t il e11uunccs the numinutiun of Vice find him in fidl unifnrm , in r.nmpn ny with many pointmPnt of thrnc pei-w11s rn each to,\•11sh1p, to act might lrom your stt1nd1ng, 1,1ot your charaeter , ~ear~ to me,. mu"it l'on:;1tJer the party as in er - hy i hr niil lio n11ircs of \Vall st rC'ct, nnd thd 
ti~ t·ments in nnulht•r column of tins paper. I Pn•sirlent." frirnd~ .. He~ Bri~annic ;\_Jnj~•:;ty'r; cun:-:.uls is as a Committee :r Vi~ilun re for th~ lowuship_au<l 1 ~ave been cunstitt'.'.e~d· one u'. 11_iy ~uUge~ ! ~uw !er.throke up . Sou•~~rn rn_en al leaRt,ul .. though banker:-1 antJ OHll!Ppolists of till' count ry , whv 
O f course the finnlit.,; re~nlution in the S ro tt ,·n11vr-r?1~a \\ 1,th li1rn, and m ftt~·t J 1:arn that to co-operate w1tl1 the county Central Com;nittoe j \ery p~upe~ t/11 .. n \\ ~:> Jt, t_hu::i s1t.1Mte~~ .'1.nd w1_th - , Jefe,'.tc>d, c_a~not . . o:;w ,enrle, to f he tr~acl1rrous ;ire at Ii PH rt. o~pot,ed to a_ j?"O\'ernment uf the 
1 f . . F I' I I c, lhc- Bnt1sh Cuueul walker.I \\' Jlit lum to the ofYi«ilance Euch of!Saitl coinmittc~s to(';o4op"'rate nnt a k11U\\ ledg" uf lhc ,tt1e11d.111t < II l urns tun- foe\\ hose l\11,re h,1s so loncr Sl)ll![ht thr1r thn,atR . pe111>le ·1r11I w11!111g ·111c.l n11x1011B to resort to ·ioy Iudei>end e nco IJny. p ttl urn,,•• Jasl t o • re, s inn,. c,cwnrJ, "' · · · • . f I · I d I •I I· , J t II ,. I I J, , · •II I · I ' ' · · ' pri:-:011. with the Cl•utral Committee in c~nc.Ju !ti na the en- ces, ur.,y_ou tu _nr.vp rre-Jlll ge t. JC_\\ HJ t.: ~1,1t~ t u tH\ s. ?nt t H .' Pc( twn \\ I s ww 11, ~ iut mPttns whnt:-.;opver to ~11ppress lhe ~11prf' 111Rry 
The scven1y-~ix1h annirer:,;:ary of Ameri cnn GrcPly , nnd Fred. D ,,uglal"'s are determined to 'I'lie United States conenlar fla!! i&1 strurk, . . o t er . 1 his at ddlerent ttmei-i, and 111 the circle tile party will n•l longt'r IHt\'e a show of nation- uf the De111o l' rfl<')' nr ihe pcvplc- he wuul<l hultl 
I I l · ·· • 11111 g campa,gn. f · · J IJ d d I <l I I . I I N I . I ' . l)l rp;.:1111 ence wu:1 nppropriatPly celebrated hy Sip S1a1p through the same qnil1 1 and it would und 1hr office is rlosctl. H,J\v mittters will ter- . • o your frie11 s you c,Ju · 1); an yet Ht a existence. n t 1e ort 1 1t may 1ang to- in hi.o h:,n11:i el,•ment8 of powPr 1ar ,nore fur-
our t>itizena, who wen• jninecl by n n11mher frum be u grf"at pity tc, spoil thrt•e partif's by n Jivi - minnte i~ quile unt·ertain. There seems tu be l11 pur~uance with th r. above propos11Jous to np· hre11 arraigned, attd you detuiletl us 011e ot my gether t1nrler S ewar<l & Co., in a der-imin;ltrd mi.lal.Jle anti mure- llantrerous thtt.n I hose volun• 
F n~derirktown, on the 5th i11&ta11t,. at ~L11ll!! sion of this notnLI~ tri•l. \V e arc- !!lnJ, there• but litlle pr1,1rction t o Jife e.nt.1 property of polut Commill••cs of VigHanr,e, the Committee j11 ,Jg-e.s, with the tlesign~, of an a s:;a!-i~i11 lurking condition un1i/ a fter N 11 venibl'r, whr11 it will tarily o·iven to the ci~urs and N ·1puleund of 
., Amf"'l'it·nn~, 3 t A rnpulctl , then procreded to fill up sa id Committees. I u11tJer II fuir r x terior , yon wuu!d have ;.ippro:.ich- full i11to al'knowleclged hPlole:;sne&s in l'Very I utl irr ~• )untriPF. G'"vr, •ome t,·r, ,,r t11·Pl1·e 1111·1°• 11,, rth-11·0·t of fr• th sAA tie 1T'1·, '1n 1I · · I),. ; n t Gen •r I F J J 11 I I t 1 · t' 1 I t S t I t r· V 
,,. '
0 0 •, .,_n Im~, e ll'll a, lc'S,l' O ' w .. An,eri,·,111,hips,theflerernRntlst.eam • CentralCom,Lilteeof\"igilunceasfollows: ' · . , P, ,e_ ,uy sanc.uaryo J U.< l('P .• cu,i(lll: tt P,no Px,:Pp 1111,reven ermnnt. . IIERALD IT FRO)J EVERY \Vi\TCII 
thid pince. Ar rangemrnls l1uvi11g pre\·iously S cott·s nnminat iun n !though thry may " rxec~ ship I11clPpPndf'ncc-, nre obiiued to gPt out uf Zimmerman, Ueujamin 1\.1.ijors, George Tru"", Th'l:-!i. 1 lt!{e I l11 s_ co11ge1ual with that h_1gh sens~ ol dig- I M1':"srs. ~ J1_t(,rs, into the ra11...;es nf till~ 8
1
1 ?to : TO\V ER u F LIBERT Y, th al 1 he grPt:tl strug~ 
bc-cn made\\ ilh tl:e R 1Lilroad Com1>nn_v for the rnlf" and "s,"lil°' ni1on 1he \Vhi!! plaf,,rrn 11 pur> port ni,;; hest thPy ran. The f nt!epPrHlence will p !\I t D· 'd G ·I J I A d ,v·•ram nity wh,d1 shi,ul<l be seatrd 111 a solJirrs hL)• of thing~, it I$ boiltlesr- now to C>nter. I lit! n-led bt•twPt' II lib eL·ty 1111J cJe~po1is111 l't1dnr, t1fl 
- '. or ou, dVI Ol'SUC ,, 0 ,n ams, , , ,. 1 I ' I I' b I fli I d I f' r I. I . s I I. h ., 0 
. I I l:.tC" ohli!..!ed to bP a~~i~tt1ri nut nl n.;n b,·· the El'" "I , T I R ,. I . d z ~on1 . ;; it i ue rnm a rot 1cr I' :.:e r to as.-.a, ept is o 111 amy w 111· I certain mil 1er11 w 111,~ in tho worlJ is a struirl.-lC for the ..::11fHt' lll'H' V or C'X l.'Ul'olon, nt nn ear y wur,;:ome eii:ht hmulrPd which he has planted hinuwlf for the time be. ·, 11ott, r~< war,J ay or, oucrl nine, :ctn oar • h I k 1 , 1 1 ,. 1 1 f 1 1 [ J ... ,....... ~ ' . Briti:;h l'nn~ul, un<l ifle l\'lt"rf'ra will ha\'e to wait . . . . 111 t e i ur tie reputHL11111 ol an11t 1Pr, illH ~tau 1av.J sconpei 11ut 11r l lt'flJ:il' Yes. u not prn .. the J:lPoplc 011 lh e OilC' hnrnl ancl ol <'i\'il ~ov .. 
ners1111s aasrmulPrl uttha D,'pot,c!ttly •rme<l ·111 ,, I3ut,in.-,·1,,,·,x·,,c,·,·s ·•" ntianc·,entpro Bluir. F1vcofwhomshallconstltuleaquorm11Cor 1· 1 . . l ·h·•I t .. 1 · 1 , . t ·I. L,, ti' h I' 1 · ' .. 
., • u e-· "'~· ~ , ' "' • ov1 ·r a:-: the fluthori1io~ relu::,ell to let hf'r go . I llm n ,l murnen \\ 1 t ie canno expe~ 1 • pn:::-e O exp •HC. E " it. rR O c.; Ur> '' 1m- .errnnent-n ~tr11u$?"le to m11•11tn1n 11t11l coolr11I 
and f'q11ipped with omple pr11vh:1ion111, ns well ns \·erb suited to the times, n~ well ad to the can- un1il her papers nrP enrlorr3rd 11y lh€' Unit.:d bu :::- incss._ . II might iuoult an hun nrahle m..111 by q_ue.:,t1u11s perisha_ble contP,npt, 1h~ munes o! the S11u1h- j ei',1il puwer hy the l rre amt rmrran,mrllr<l will 
the l~ixuries of the Sf'USon,entl"'red t!Je cnr8, nn<l <lit.late of the \V ~,ig- p:irty. States consul, who, of c-our~e, ,·ttnnot sigu uny Ct..1m1mttePs for tho townslnps as follows: 1 su_~li ns the se, but shall uot t>Xper.t l hat tliey e~·n traitor:-._ \vh,, have sla111 the wh 1g p_ur~y and of the pPup!e un the r>rtf• luul, hy the power 
uoon \\'Cnc.lt><l their way wiih the ~pPe1.I of the . ------~--- pr1pf>rs as nrntters F1und at prf'st:nt." Jack.snn-Jolui S. McCummeut, John Harris, will harr ,_1_w up or_it> who niu5t he Ue~d _to <_111 d1~hon"rrd it.:, no ble_:H lead:r:-.. S11ffi r e 11 tor_ me, and i nfluei1t•fl 11 f thr ~t~tn<ling nrmy untlPr the 
The Fiftceuth t..;011grf"!'i!'->ional Uistr·ict. j If WP had 811 Am Pri,·an Nnvy that posses~ed and James Dugan. >tho-.e leellflg'8 \\Inch are t he charucteri:HJc ul a th u~ _as a cur1~e•_va11vf• wh1!ll ~m HLdolv:'cJ lroin \1 Jead qf II rnilitnry chief taiu 011 ihe othrr. 
iron hr,rs<', who went snorting nntl pufftng u1·er Tllo Democratic Central Committee of Knox ti I t ffi . t I t d t Buller-John R. Gamble, James McCamant, < gPnl lt•trrnn. , . . pnl,ttc~I s<'rvwe• o utl l<'vy '."""'!! !he ,•xtslerH'~ p ROI 'I.A I )I l'I' TIT RO Un 11 EV8R Y i:lCN-
t hc trart us if nnima1er.1· by st1mc i--upf'rnntural county, are rc•questl!d to utteud a nwt:linu of tho ie f:'BS t- cienc-y, ie~e rC'p ra e ou rnj!Pd anil Jacob L,~ )It• ! f n_t,inn:,_ pc lit~ ns f wa~ cnpable of not1ng,_I, uf the 111r_om_in !! D ,·mo,•r:lllc dynasty, und unlil 1,JNEL UPU Tfl~ 'l'U\VI~R, lh:it Gru,-·rui 
ogenry, lo the bC'nutiflil gro\'o on the resic.leuce Central Coinmitt~es of the @f>V<'ral counlif"s corn- upon our citizens os well as i11st1lls to our Nts• . __ I Yl\,1.: ~ W ,. , H ai-;kt1U y11u 1/ lilY 111 lo r111a.11t ha d s.ta1~t.l truly-if sound Jl~tncrpl ..,s and 01rn11d leatJrrs slrnll once Scott with li•s "i <·trnt.iou ihari L ,uis N I lnl, .. o u 
f E , R b tional Fl:i!!, would br vi sitPd with n dt:i.rrrf'e of Um,nn \\ in. aJor:.. , m. Iu,lle} aud S. · you were 11ie ;,uthl,r 111 the p1Jl,1Icat1ur1 u11d re - Ill re clu1m rny suppurt . ' . . . . 1 ' u •1u1re u erl• Hbove ulludl•d to, where a posing this Congressional Distdcl, to be he ld at - c '.VI K k 1 , . 1 i\ NE\V \'ORir \V I-I I G n11d other r111l 1tury 11,urp1'r<, rven 111 his lett,'r 
,· hasti,ernent rommf't1•urate lo 1)1e outr,·•.u:e 1inr • . c, ce. mar·•,. rnrgeu aga>nsl you, a11 , to wh111 extent, I ~ . f f . . I · 1 I tubleofsever11ll111nd1·e,lfnnt1'11lc11!!tl1,bc1,·'.{'·c11" 1·,,cosl10c to,1cot1ut)'Oll\Vncl11sdy1!1e c . ' Jeffi Fd"kR" J \"" 1 IA· '·,·, ·I 'I , , ' '° " ·k J n.,,~,2 °••·ce pi,rn re ut1 .. 11lllta\1<,t1SaYs,t,attecct• 
"'"- ~ u \,t: "' • , ~· P. u, d \V erson- re enc 1ee, ames ·v1Lirow, anc 1e,e1t:-11ce to \ulll e1ter , w11 wut i111y c,1111-
1 
.new r.tJ1 , tllle :.:- .... , a~. d l •t1 'l 1,· . l Ti • -1 I • , ing with a rirh repa~t \\ hkh wati: alike free tu 14th inst. The fullowl 1g which we coµy f1om the petrale · e h.ipe to see th is outrnge prompt- Wm. :.\:IcNamttra. mr11t of minr, \\:ill infurn1 you h 1w fu r yuu ha\·t" ------- e · ~r WI r<1o·y !Cl., t 1~m ~11. 111 , ., cu;z n mtn.tS• 
Oil 'vllu ll'v"J nnd ,.l,er·, 0,1,,,J 011 ,J ,•ai,erated tile Co.~lioclon Dt:mocrut will fully· exiifuin the ol.iiecls ly punbhcJ l1y some of our \Var S1e11mPrN,11nU B '\' S W , \Vh· D '<l pursu (•d a s iu iilnr cuur . ..;e- 1),,w liulc 0 (1 hr- ae 11 - Q:J-.\ t our own co11ventP11ce we will gi r e n t,·nllt'">_n · n 7Jrmnplr 0) nu/Jlrr.,·.IJ cnnrlucl, c.S•c ., 
.. ... ,.; J rown-v m. overns1 ai l 1t11 ey, a.vi .., f II I . t t· 1 t • ti ~ i·tt~ rtnrl /u,th1- ,· to UM' fu.,· 1,u·11 !tm"unrrp: l /11 ,·t>-
1 · · I· I 1 · I of said mceLing. \Vt, hope there will bo no foiluro that too under the sanction of Government p·,,,ke,·ro,,. tlernnn and li11w mul'l1 ol t.hr- hectonna- Unlly 11 UIH nrrur I t> ~ •1 emPn or If 1 1 1 rencr ,· , / . f ,,.. l" , • . ~ orious nn111verdnry \\ 11c I gave Hrt I to AmPr- vuu lia~e ,na.ni ·e:-,ted. ff nothln:r rise 0 would, l.ic.>twcrn Gen S l·utt and G t>r1. J.1 c k:-tnr1. w~,td1 .J.1f~rr: In l1l.l-! t(Pnfro pn'7,·y ~ Inf' ailm1111stntluin 
ican Libcriy. A lter the rC' fre!',hments were on the part of our Central Cornmittee: itst-lf. __________ I Jfownrd-John ~farlo\v, Jam e~ Derry, Daniel ·, 1 1 . h ~ 1 I I will t>\"hibit .1 ,,rry dilJ(1renl sture of thirurs from 1/ ~tectPr/, 1 sltoulrl, o/ cou,·s~, lorn{ nmrmg lh.fJse 1 1 f I t 1e epau et1es '" 11 c gral'e y,,ur ij 1011 , Pr.•, · • • - 1 fl l /" r U I l over a number of putriotic spee, hPd were 1 <lC' l ll con~t'qnrr_icc O 1 le Nt1_ggC'!il ion lbrown nut a GoJd Depo,;;;ifes at the U . N. llii nt. Bllckingham. ' sl!ould .lluvl' dicr uled t1, you 11 difle reut ("11ur.:,e. t h:-it presented by the IC'ttcJ of Gen. J uck:;un. 'U' to mu_1j. nµpn,re "' po ir-y, .1nr U' r,,:en s n 
' 
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' wet·k or two 8111cr, a llllll1ber of democralH from //a-rrison-Jonathan Mc:\rt r J ohn Ilaxlcr, J I J . I 1 1 1 II _(;,1,. ,,,, l earn; 1l 1.1,t11 r:t:enilum; ,m,f I :,/t,ml,J :,,,,,k ln ru/ .. C .. l,·,1luteJ to refr• •I, tl,e ·,,,tell··'"t ar,J re"all t IJ I 1 ,1 d JI " 1 I f ti The Gold from California d.,1,osited Ht the Mini · e, "" rnve a llt1>fllo 1e, v"u, I rnl H>wev,·r "'"' - ' · t · h If l • th , 
u ,..., ..:-.. \. o 01J1t'~Col:11yu <'tiec lt"r1•011.:,a11rcuv or ie G"or .cS,.·1100'.er. ' . 1-, , ... ~ . . . ~, . I . 1 1·- \Vpliope thPron\'C'niPnce ofoor nf'iohbnr llillf P nnnrmyrwr.rfltPrnosenlunr•nf:, ,·,wgri-
tli mintlthPgh,riuu3 reminiscencesthatmnr- 1rurpo~eofrnakiug :-:ome nna11g1nwnt ~sto the inPldladelphin:, durirg themonlh ofJnne last, .... [m.Jy lcl\Cuel'l1}uUtJ1..::--pett ur .iniJLit.r rt:?S· ~ tlh 1.· "Tl - 1 b \l ff 
. 
. 
111odetobeuUoplt>din11ominat·111gu c.,,,d·, 1,,,,. for d h f · ·11· fi 1 1 Clay-J,1 u1esPanl D.lvidl\.,..erc or Johnilon-rrs pectlo r -i·ours1?lt' ~huultl h.ive tuuuhtv nu the will;.illow lii111at ihesarne t irnetof'xplai uwh;J 0'1 f!WllGJ'''".tJ· . Hl--i~Vltl 11 r P rontery 1 .. 1 I I d I I, a u umounte tot P sumo :-:1x 1111 .10118, vc 1u1H red , .1 ... , ob , G _. r 1 1 G J k unex pJ <l r I t Pit l:.ty expre •:1 
.heu our rPVu ut1unury stru~g f.', an lie nu le tl.e. snppurt of the <lemocrncy of 1hi~1,,istric1 at the Jijf or an-Jolrn Sdlers Bt;J1. Tullo•s Cha.des necessi1y uf replying, nt lea::1t mildiv tt; the i11- ,~ n ... "1rott re use• fo c· ,alh-• n:zP JPII. n r· sun • au1. P , . !'re:-; n ing 11111~ . .::; 
ll• f I I K nnd ~ixly thousan(! Collars. The total amount <le· _q ·• · , J· · , . .. I t d <l . II I Id and aftcr\\'nrd diallt:>n trnd De \Vit C:linton _ tlecl~rntwn, rl elP,·ll•J, n~ !he Prt'blilent ot a ~ nrts o t iat gnllu11t l.innd-thut galuxy of cominl,! l' t"Clion. uox :11ud '!"'u ~carawus counti~s q111r1es i-;uir<1e,.; e, • ·in n11,re el'ipec1a vs 1ou ... ~ ' · 
statesm rn and sulJiert-l' who pledoed to C"ach uot bt>-iug repr,·scn_ted; no <;ffichtl acLion was h_ad, posited rrom the firf-lt of January lill th e 30th of :Mcl~lane. J S , I J I p I R" I d you h;1vP. c.J~~e.this,' \~·hen vnuruw11 co1i°"vit!t.io11::; And ror frar thut ronve11it>11e·c rni ght pr11mpt lll t" l"e po,!1tirn.ll partyl,1 and nnl 11 1, 1111d11g in o,d-
. . . 
' ~ , : thon!!hthe following_ rccon1mt>ndator_vre~ul111lo11 Junclast,was$25,177,67.1,beingnearly fivt•mil• . r.a.sanl- ames m1t1, osep1 arts, iciur I fi d ··1 f ti b . our neicrhb1•r tu fonrPt some thitnr.;; we will van 1·e, t1at JP wnu< 11:,:e lie' P>Wt·r ol tlC ) I I I I J I I ._ mu:,t rnvr .-..:1~ vou as ,.,. ,11 ty o 1e a urn111 a• · -=- ' .... I:") ' \ I d · I · ol ,er t ie1r tves~ t 1c-1r ortunc:,, un t 1eir sa- w:.is adopted, un<l it is <'tuueslly hopt"d 1hat tho lious of 011 increase over the co,respoudiug moi,tlis Hti r:t. 1 bl . 1. 1 ~ . 0 - I <l n·' b present him with some fac t~ in th e ra~c gov1.1-r11rnent tu stre11gt len an 8Uritu111 us t I 'tt r ti 1 . .11 e er11ne o t et ratt1 011-ur s an er111:z, n u e• · '· · 1 cred honor~ to perpetuate the rich lega<'y of cen ra comm, N :.· s O ic spvetH coulll1t.•i;;; wt of H:5 1. 1- College-James Yo.rng, Absolem \V adc, Joseph hiwJ Ill:, bu, k ·t brother offi ·er Ilut nut con - I A t<'r w;1iti11g- aho111 a 1n,rntl1, G ,• n Seott re- pat v. •. attt>tt<l al the limo and placf" JHOpO~••rl. w~ trust ---------- 1 ( .... • ' , •. , G J I , I II ']~INAL" !!OT D UP ·ro E\.ERY l\1/\NS' free I l th t l t b f t h Sloa11. , til11t 11•11!1 a11<1vPr·,·,,g 1,, 1·l1 ,1t 1va-.- p,·,, ,, ,,s,e· ' your P >eu tu 1' 11 '" ,sou O ••tter us I" •11vs: - 1 ,, ' , ' lUII, 'l IS ourcrnrcrco e ree, ot e tht•rt""willbt:'!lofail11rP0 11thf"p:1r tofa11v,;01odo: ,vhat noes it 1u,,n n ! . . .., . ,,. -~ u, I G S G J O13tiERVA[lUN the <lit1erenc-e betwt>P111he 
l atest generation. Tlie p:llriotic emotions Resolud, That lhc Ct>tilral Commillf'r~ of Knox, .lUonroe-Isanc In1ine , James Elliott, Charles overWl'ernnt, va111t}' hn~ lf•<l y 11 11 t1, mukt· .in 1JI - E:.'L C\.\TT TJ ES ACKSuN". Id 1• .. . . f C T "A Jrentle,mrn in l\1ilan," ,::ays th e Cleveland :::, <l . Il 1 . citizen su 1C'r \\ 1u tn"e:; up ur111H in t11nc u 
whi~h serrned to onirnatc t:.'\'ery bosom, strung-- o:-:hoclon. nFcuruwa~ ;111d llolrn s eountit'R med Pl ·,,·,n D"•i•r, "sc11<l", u•., cl11b cf •·ubscr·,bvrs, arid Barker. I !er111g of your a \ l <'e . L! tevc nlP, sir, it 1.-, !int /lead Qu ,rlers Isl mu/ 3rl .1/di!ary Uepar!m1>nts. \Vdr in 1Jie defence of Iii~ cou111ry , und the 
i.1 co11ve11tio11 in llie vill:1ge of Keent". Co~hoclou ........ • " "'.... ... p·k Ch . 1 F d . k D :d p I J 1 111 rnv power to re11der y uu a11y th1111k.i . ] tl1111k I N \' J I · , lyin1li,·nLC'tlth11tnrdentnltnc hmenttuthcla11,I co,111ty,011\V""d11e.s1•. a)·,J111)'14,todoc',,l,•11po11tl1e d ti fl! . pc,,• ie- nstop1er re enc' av orc1, o1n ; II I I ) [ <l EW or.K. nnuarv2,,IS.J.7. merc1:naryreCYulur1ntlt€'sl1111d1n•rnnny. fhe 
,.; ~ .- npprn s ie o owing . .:-,; R d tuo 111!' 1 y u n1y:,e t tu suppt1::;C t Jal i;ta11 11l S y I I I I · I I ,.... .., ·. Or tile rr"e nn,J 1110 l1011,e ,,f 1l1e br·,1ve, ,,·t,·,,·.11 mode io l.h." adorited in nomi11a1'1ug a C"ndi ,fa1e for n I ee . I . r .d I d It I I I IR- our e rter ot t It." 3 n t111111, was 1.1111. one vrtluP~ nil thlllO'::i, the l1hrrt1Pb ol h 1:i e111rn-
' " " • "P .~ nm, livi ug wirue<s of tho crop1,in" ,1 . J 1 A 1 , 1. all 111 nee o uour a ,non,uons 11111 uu '" ll y 1 1 h , . -Con re~s in 1hi:1 Ui~rricl, autl ul~o to fix tho lime · • .- • · · · ~ Berlin-Jacob h erran, osep 1 n ;;e11y, ll 1cha"l J 1 ' 1 ° 1 rd tn me a H>ut the 22 1, a11d ,t• 1111t been rcu,11, trv. whlle the olht:1r nee u.:tumetl ull tunes to the day cclcbr:.iteJ was EO well calculated to and bran,iin_[! of L\\·o Am er1cun soldiers. by the j ol vnu to nppreciate t 1e111 as U.::.C"ft1. 1 . 1 1 1 . '['I 1- 1 1 1 uncl pluc1• of holt'.ing the District nomiuati11g con~ orcl"r of llif> 'would he Pre~idt·ut' G""n. 8-colt . in Hess. F 1 c.l • 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 t 1111g It i;oy t 1011g 1t ol ~111 ,·r. ,ei:_;e 1·1r,·w11· t 1c l~:--pc,11,· rll e ol IF~ nr111y, <·n11n f,t npprrc1 • in5plre. veutio11.'' 1n 14 · B If I T • i i'forr,·s-Uzal n,.11 Geo,·g•Bcn,s 'V,n Cooper tir golcJt a vice . 81 n 1a wo1v,,~ tli.lfH u ;f:i1Ll stu11t'l'S wi°II t::!HJ\\ )'Ill! 1hnt if 1a my wi.:,h tu re- ute, nll<l t.hP J>r1l~lrntion of whic h ordv 111creus• l'"! , 111 n 1 o. wo more eye wtt11P.~~rs a ive .!r D .. • ~~ ,. , " · • nevrr fa1 tu spurn 1t \\ icn u1uw 1t to 1uw I U 1 ,, 1 , d • fl · • After the ~peak in!! was O\'er, Se\·erol exce l- (:eneral Scott's Lcttc1· of Acceptance. hi this cou111.v. J. S. G." Cl' t D R \VolgamoLt M rgan Stillev f . t 'l'I P v to y11u •· 1::-;p•1s;o:11)1Hltl' Y· es II:, own p11wrr nn in Ut"ll<'e Ill 11,e i?11vern-~ rn on- . . , () , r,nn nn 111cu111petent or corrup sourre. 1e I ·1 1 I I • 11 \" I J I d II · l nt b 1 r . 1. . 1 b . Th f 11 . . 1 G =~~=~-================ · 1 b 1 1 d 11 . rr{!ret t 11tt n111nut arrPpt t 1e cna enge 111ent. ,v 1:1-l 11111rttrn, 1H' <:ion, nn urrisun e nnc s O OHJeu·, one rum our nl'ig I urmg 6 0 owrng porntc, eritici~m upon en. To the Democratic EIPctors of Knox Co . J i.nnes And rews. breaSl \\ iere HSe unt gui Ly p,lssiuns we. 15 you ,,fl~ r me. Pt'rhnp111 l oi;ty he re:-:;trninc «I frt>rn \VPre citizens ir~ penL'I?, hut sntdtt•rs iu war, 
vil:age, Frederickto"'n, nnd the other !rum Scott's letter of acce11tance i• copied from !he New Tho earnest and heartfelt thanks of the under• J'lli/ler-TirnothyCo!opy, Henry Levering,Rich• w,t the place tn luol< for v1n11e , u: ,111yth111g \\'ioh1111r to level a piotul at Lhe breast of a fel- whtle Nup,tleon I turbide Sant Ann nnd ni-
l · I k , · 1· I [! n · 1. d C that lead:.-i to virtur, 1\iy nut11rn-- sir, arc not 1 ,. ,.... ' ' ' t 11t1 pace, struc up t11t-1r 1vc iest nutr:; wh!ch avt'n d'gB er . sirrned, sne tf'IH~ered to flis: numerous friends for ar oram. 1 , 1 1• 1 d ow ue1ug1 111 pn\·ate ro1nba1, by n se n:\.~ uf 1110:,t ull th c- u.:urpPrB, wPre n,t.•11 who hnd ~pi-•nt 
" 1 G 1 " , 1 f 1 - . d I L . 1 D . J b those uuw tuu•, lt 111 m11, em se 11,0 s au 111 1 . 1 . . h 1 . 1 . . JetJ to the merry danC'C upon the green swurtl, 11 t•neri.l ..... cott s Plfer o acceptance, H" their cor.lial offers of support for the nomination I-ili~for - saac arimore, saq_c 11pps1 o ,'n-l,,onable liio-h life. ThP were tnl.nbed iu re 1g111n, but t')a:st ilw~ 1w,.t1ve s oul~ exe1te. l ~e th e m1,st of their l.ves 111 tlie_ slumlrng- ,_1r111y 
!i=penks of beirrg "unanimously nmninalrd.'' \VhP11 i:sutton. 1 ._, d ~ I I I Y1 , t b rPd1cule of g-en11Ptnen ol liberal halnts ot tl11n\.,.:- und c·a1·pJ noth111CT lor the true 1ntere:,t,.s ui the FO ril:hly fest.ounrr.l by the \"C'rdant foliage ol it ·is con~idf"rt'd lhi.lt it took ~om,·thiiur ovrr fifty for Prosecuting Atlorilt-'y at the eusuin .z primary . ;in c1en t uyi, 1 a11t 11t 1e1to rnve uno ye ear 1 . I b I I I I I I I 1 0 ,. '-"-~ G II ,. 1 " 1 B b II fi LibPrty......-Christopher Wolf John Hobbs David h 1 . 1 1 1 t rng HIil actlllg, e~ c:ive to a( 1 t lat 1 e,· 111~ peup e.- ,uo ulalesman • 
.1.,111ple rove. S l• luom if l'\'Cr hnve we wit• ba ots to r-twcl lis uon,iualion, and tla•n ouly hy e ection . ut t• in .! we- satii-i eel that the succE\ss ' ' me to t e cu11c us1011 t ltLt 1e w 10 con wnn 1111• 1 the hon or of your invitdtion from patrioiic scru~ I __ _ 
ne:;:3rc.l so much life, anim,11 ion, tt1Hbguod feel- lhe "skrn of hi-( tec1h," he has a ri~ht to feel c:ibout of our county ticket in October, depends upon lhe Bricker. ly outra~e the feel mg~ of anul her-whu with- pl~s. l\Jy n111b1tilrn is not like that ul ~~rt>8tro• Scott "llalificntio11" In Boston. 
a8 highly fl a:llcrrd HS l\lrs. Nipkins tiid, wht>n harm1>11ious action of ihe party at the primary lVayne-John Rowi>, Henry Agnew, Thomas J. ~ut C!!Use, ~ cu,n f'Xten~l 111Jlllry where _!w 11 e 1:.-il,dllrn_e, tus I ohould lhink It would be eu~y for \'O U lo 'lThe fullowiu!!' f'Xtrc1c1s" (::;ff VS th+-- ll osto n ing- prevuil in s·i large an usscnibly before.- knoclon~ ut the street dorr of her •'frienrl" .l\.lrfl. Log 11 18 cap,ib .e O any crimr luwever uctesta e 111 I , . · P ~ - 1 . · . . All ti · · f 1· • If I' d TooJ\e, she overlwurcl 1he mi~tres . i orclc·r 1h..- ser- election, and lrnli t!v in6 thtit numerous conflictinQ: tt • : d .11 '1 .1 , . I conso P your~rlf u11dt->r tl11s rerusn.l, by the ep• 1h": t) ·1 fr 11 m uve ult 1e 1Judy wli1lT oapers in lhts 1e asperities o po 1ttcu Pl' 111.; on pre- - 'l'ddl b L v B k" k J I L · ,10 nature nn w, not a, to comrnll 1t w ,en- 1. . . & f . 1 1 1 . 1 ~ . vunt to "let tile hateful creature in!" Again he claims for nominaliou. are calculated to engender n t r ury- · au us ir·, 010 evonng, . 1 b <l b .. · I .1, II p 1cat1on of n few epithets, as cuwnr,I, c., lo city, a: HJW )owl 1e whrgs le Int th e ent.Prta111• 
clilrl!Uon wero forgotten nmiJ the general bi- sapt, "not ha\·iug \Vritr~n u word to procure tl,e warmth of focling, ho has detormiirnd not lo be a Rolland Burk. ever Jl may_ e imp_l•se_fi Y _neceof_oity. _1 :.-i 11,a the obj,~ctofyour rC'~enlment. a.nil I hen' prom- OH'lll tu wliid1 their Nutiu11ul (.;ouventiuu has 
Jar .,t .. 11,atp'l'\" 'd n I 1·1 lh•l;1clion " h fi Is I 11 · d .< ' /' N h "IB d D "dIII J notstonp,~1r t~,aJt1st1 i..: at1n110 myoruer e-. I ·1 I d , <l I " 
_.., · ~, atic '- rcryw1ert•,w111e non e 1 • • 1 , t" e~ very m11~1 0 1 1g,• "'J·c . candidate,huttodevoteevcryenergyofhisnalure Hilwr- at an10 oren, av1 asc:r, ames 1, t' t° tl I: ti b r .1seto eavey11uun11 t1e11cxtwar,tuper0ua e C'nv1lc Lien,. 
were kno11·11 by any otlter thnn the proud np• When il is recollecterl that l\lr. Bott, slated in the lle·tdin ton I ~re you, or o_ no ice ,e :•-"·:ness an a s11. yourself of their truth. Th• news ia received with EVIDENT CHAGRIN. 
\V hi:.( Convention, that he held in his hond ,. des- to secure the harmony of the party uncl the success ' · · . d,ty of your tinsel rh etoric. It may be quite "i bave the honor ,u remain vonr ob<l't srrvnnl, -Trau ~cripl. 
pellutiun of un Am,:,r inin citizt•n. patch from G,•11eral Scott, in which he promised to of the ticket wht"!n uominated. Il1;-ing also on lhe It was ordered that th e chairman of this com- c~u.1clusive wi1h your::1-:1r, _ancl ] havP nu d1s~u- \VIN 11..,IELD SCOTT. 
A hi itlt five ,,'.·lo,·lt P. 3.· 1., tlie ,,·J,·,stle of tlie come- our for the Compromise, if hf>shuulcl b" nou,i 1 1 1 mitl~e conduct all correspondence. in relation to ·,he 61 t1011 to attempt cunviiH·tng y,m that vour 111• \V e ff',\1" tlint it f1-irf\hodPs nrsASTROUS CONRE• 
- 1 b 1. 1, 1 l eve ot a gre.1t aJH ge11era t· ection, in which im- J To Gen. Aritlrew J i1<·kson, ('OUN N u:.1ll•t- ul th nt mean lo say any t 1in a itHll it Congre!;sional district and other matters re!u.ti11g to !!'l'ntlily is not so profound as \'1Jll ha\'e imal[ined Cun1111,111d·,1,g tl, e ;., ,,,11l1ern QVENCES Ti> THE w111a PARTY AND TllF. _, I -nr{hern train onnorn11·c•d thol the f~stivilies 1·1 I , '1'1 1 I 11 h" 1 • portant fundame.n1a l princi11les urn involved, and " , ~ ., 'l' l'Y · I fl" I· ) nn 1 ie w,1s. 1u ._. r r gave 1m 1 lt'! 11om111n• 1 . . h. d b it. To my Guvernment, whenever it may plpa:;e, "' , i11 pultn1g t 1e purty upu11 nn e ,1rt w lie 1 
of the ,lny ll'ere brou,_dit to n rlose, nn<l soon liou-au<l vel within a fortnight al"lerwar<!s, he in which the party can only ho1ie lo succeed, U)' tie campaign, as 111 ,s jn gment may seem • st Division of the United Stutes Army. · b II O[>EL"'SS D '/ A' 
' I hold mi•self' liable tu answer, and lo produce we conceive lo e ' J!. .- a,!} "" 
h d I hu~ the inipn lt"IH!t> to s.iy l!_.e hiKI wTirt13n uotldng res rvincr 1 r · ·l f fi \' • •t for the liarn1011y and success of the paity. T • 1 G S f 1 t c .. y rruw ' w wse v1, it·e~, but n few mo- lo procur~ it! RathPr -~hn.sly soup." that!" p t' "'a, en ire nna.1111111 y o t.>e mg JU a .s Th.a office:cw to h Mlccled tho onsn~U, ure th e reasons whkh prompted me to the cuur::>4~ wo reasons were g,ven )Y P11. ,ul t or uer1 str. 
·------,nl'"iinl'o;:-r,;eriirc, rev~rl>cru1e,l thr1•ug-h the forf'sts ruoks, and det'miug tho pub11c ood paramount to I took. And to the intermedt.Jliug pimps and not fig-hting a c.luel,--'·a sen:;e of religion," The An11011nrrtnent in Il1,f;lon lell liken FU-
- All l-int th8 "unrmimollsly nominflled." That Is ull prl\·ate interests, he i:-t unwilli1,g to ernlunger one Congressman, Sheriff, Auditor, Posccnlin ;J spies of the \V11r Departme11t, whr, ore in rhe alld "patriotic si·ruplt-s ;" both g 11 otJ rPns,,n::; NgRAL P1\LL u1;u11 tlie Hpirit of its i11hubit-
of l\Iuple Grovr, \\'l'r~L~eniling tlH•ir wny t I · 1 l A d l I I I fi I I IJ no on y nc i mt ri,r-y. n w iat was I >6 etter the general success of the 1)drty, by anytl1ing,that Attorney, Surveyor , Commh•sioner, u rmary Di- gnrh of ~t:'11tlemen, I hold myself rcspunsible nm! whic l we ure surry are not m,)rP g'Pllf>rally u11tc:,.-Coune,·. 
to t icir own ranti ' ul city-their qttiet nntl that wus "nnoked" out of ~tr. Boll's breeche• . ) 1 t d I d d rector, Coroner, nnd four District Assessors, one fur nny grievunc~ tliey may labor trnder 011 my a<lmitted to be so, n11d more binJi11g than they The nomination fell like 8 SIIOWER OF' m1g ll 1ave a en c11cy 1 to creato an un dn or is- '-'' 
peu reJul home@, f-·iirro_undf'<l wi1h the hu11~Ph\.llil pocket in the Co11v~11tion, but uwrillt'n a word to corJant feel mg in the ensuing piim,u y clt>r,lion. for each District. 1:-:ach Distri ct will nomiuute its ncr.1111111 1 wi1h which y1,u have my pt>rmi~:!dun to arf-'. [ (;£ n\'er the rity. The i11tclli~P1l1·P wus n1• 
gnds lhar Liess lht·ir tlum0~tic hear1hs 1 to pur- procnre..the cJi:-1ti11c1ion," i e the nomi11u1ion . I\.I own assessor and forward the poll with that for the nuniber your,::;elf. For what I huve ti~.Li<l I offer llut some two vears afterward, the cliffi ulty J!nrdrc.l n.~ thP n1111ot11Jl'Cment of u PUBLIC CA-
en J A~lE:3 G CHAPMAN I I ' / I 't II l he tween Old Hic k,,ry un<l GPn Scott havin!! LAI r·ry 1J t ukc the full,·st frui1ion of that noble i11hPrit- of short mf"mtuics nnrl devious ,vays should be _____ other officl"rs; the result will be declared bycouut• no ap_o ugy; ynu, ,uu;e cPsP.rvel 1 0., anc mnre, ~- ' .- ,-e. 
t t l II b I been revived by nn at.tempi, on the port of Gert. J\ c ft 1 · I · 0 I t · "tL f 11 ti ·t d I Tl1c l\f Pn \"\'ho 1'"Ja1·m ''ett, Scott. 
1
.,,,g onJ,, llie votes -111 the d',str·,ct. ,were t. necessa ,.•11. o say mor_e. w1_ are y_re• r :iiU w lie' 1 ,~ s muc 1 o vor1unce WI 11. tttlce I\ l,ich i:l the 1,irthright ol el'ery Ameri- care u iow ,ey wr, e •n spca ,. ~ u , ' If S. Lt to ,11akc De "' "1tt c1,·r,to11 re - p n ·1 te I . 1· d . I The New York Times one of the lea<l,no- Se O d , f 1 1 1 . t I) C mnrk 111 conclus,un thut ,f you feel yuuroe cu • vr ' 0 " s, 1 t 1e lee 111g• art wt • >es of u very !urge number 
c.in. Terrible Steamboat Explosion. wurd orcrnus 111 New Yo~k gived uc:1 the roJ1 iw~ ne e.egat~ or eac l owns 11p o 16 ongress.- 1 ogrievPtl nt what is here said. any cmnmun1·ca- ns the author of his i11si11uutions nrrai11~l Ge 11. of tlie whi~s of thi!i State run lrnr<lly he sup-
'l'I I k bl fi ., I AT I h d" h d N o J O ' ' ional Convcnliou. 1· j· ·11 . , .r,1 t th· / Jackson. Mr. Clinton uddres,eo G en Srntt I · · d ' I · f 1e<nywasrcmor·n e me, nnuwrntwa• eegrap ,spate atedat ew rleuns, uly irl"pieceofteslimonyusto whattheSewnrd j , . '"" 1nmyouw1 ,eac,,mesoJeyn ,space. 1 ) 1 S d I pose, t11g1ve 1mme tateor geoeru •altsac-highly gratifying lo oil, no accident ocrurred 5, giv<'~ th e following uccount of the explosiou of wliirr~ clemund nnc..1 expect of him: Tho vote of the majority_ of the ~ounty for C<'n- I !~ave the honor tu be, very respec!lul~}' ~;our the letter we puL ia ,el nn un ay ast. A fter thn1.-Journal. 
I r . . . . f I . All tho steamer St Ju mes 011 that morn in,. I "Tl-e Esprrs• which 01 , kes it a point alwavs gressmnn to ho regarded as 111struct1ons to the Con• obedient S<•rvn nt, AN DRE\V J ALKSON. this letter had heen before th e country a run• --------------
1u mart ,c est1v1tte~ o t ,c occaswn,- ~oo I "Th St . St 1' . I t ~- . f to adv.erti~e its ·:irtue us ~ccide<ll}' the easie-· t gressioual delegates in Convention. . I3rcvet J\lajur Gener,! W. S l'o tt. } siderable Lim~, Mr. C!intun wns elected Gov - Dcmocrntic Uatificatiou lllcelil\g at New 
, .. ·ere well pleased with the celebration whu:h u eumer · anH:S, w ien le urnrng rem l ::) U · d ,.;::i • ~ A N y I cnwr of New Yurk, and 11po11 his inau~uration Ol'IC-·ius 
n,l) Ion;; Le remembered und cherished by the I plod e<l, and ufterwarrls burneC: tu the water's r<igc. "•N11h11dy uu!!ht tu know better than himself of the Central Cornrnittee for Knox County. touk a public on.lb ngainSL duelling-L hut lie \Ve hnd intended to puhlish the procve<ling~ 
·. . ' Biloxi, this morning, over lake Pouchartrain, ex· I in the market, thus distinctly pnt,; in its bid: I i\l. H. l\J ITCHELL, Chairman uite utates rmy, ew ur" ' • 
I, 1 1 - __________ F N'I , R · t A ·1 17 1819 would 11ut i11 fact, be cor1cerned <lirectly or in• f I · · · f I b dtiz~n• of our co•mty who participated itr its •iftfy livesSwcr,, loslC, i11cludi ngdJ~,lige \V"""1~Prt·,s• (General S cutt) that in this State especially, \Vh. R 1·6 . 111 1· . N y I rom , e • eg,. er, prt ' . directly in any duel. Shortly after Gov. Clin- o t 11s n,eettng ,n our paper o t.o-,ay, ut oro 
fe1:5tivities-. to1~,o. t_1e ~1prome _ou~t , bu _n r: 01e, t1e la ndel.:,ewheregP uerully,. thereisadeepdlst rust 1g a 1 cation . ec> 1ug-111 C\\' ore Jaclu•on, (;Jiutou and Scott. k pn.:'vc11tetl by the pres~ 11f othrr 11Mtter. Re-
~01pora_t1~11 At1orney,as "ell.as m,tll) o_thf'r prom- or mistrust ol THOSE \VUO HAVE BEEN I\IAJNLY C1tJ'~ The folluwing ·are the intlig11n11t terms in ton hatl tu en that unth and enten•d upon thr :--pi..1rting the meeting, the L ,rnisana ()uudcr ha.:J 
111ent c1l1ze11s,a11d S\:'Vcral ladies and cluldren, who . T . . . . h B d dis<'harge ol his duties as Gu\•ernor, Gen Sntlt lhl~ followin,Q": 
ror Pierce niHl Kin~. Wl~ re rt"lurnillg from lhe wateriog pluce. rNSTRUl\-lENT.AL IN Hts NOMl~ATl~N. ,;c: * he wh1g_rat1ficnt1on mecti~g At L c ro~ - which Guv. Clinton rf'pel;:; the in sinuntiun ol c:hrdlengctl him ltJ jigltl a due.I, nn ar.c,itrnt ul !iii°' • 
•·Hon. ,vi1li 1m \Vdght, whig canclidutc for Gov• Thf"re i.s much distre~s and excitement in the I :• •Arc_ such men, the 11, Jn t!1:irf'gard of oll way House, in New York ~, n 1 hurstlay eve111 11g Genrral Scott, thnt he wa:-,; th e uutliur ol LhP. -Cliutnn'is-lcllt' r uf April 6, 18 19, k111Jwi11g u'l'li e rutifi l":lli .. n meetin!! ln s l ni ,lht Wu A Cl 
-crnt)r of l r rsey, in 1E47 ," says lhe Louisville city in consequence of the sati calamity. ~his feel111g, to control the cou~t:els uf the_no?1- last, _epp~ars to h11vP. been prett.r well attend~tl, , anonymous letter to G eo . J:1down : nt the some time that hi;:; rhull e 11.g-'"" r oultl nn t g-rutl(J affair. 'l'lwre Wild IL vnst multitude in 
Time',! "JJ. :1 c out in favor of Yierco and Kin I Tho ~t. James ,vas _runuiug with I he Mobile boat Jllee be lore or niter an elect10n ! It 1s fur <'011s1<ler111g how Jnr!:[e_a propurt101· of th~ whigs J Tu THE_ Pun~rc :-Girn .. ::Scv_tt, of the Army be acrepted Uy G overnor Clin\un with,iut pl'r• 11 t1e11dnnl'e. Grcut entliui:1iut;m prt.--V uile<l .-
. ' . . g o.t the tune the explos1uu took place." Gen. Scutt so tu F-peak and so to act as tu nn- there are thurough :y <lit-gusted nt the whig nom• of the U111ted Stutes, hav111g, in a letter of tl1e The ulrl Judcsoninn Rpirit pPrvaJcd lhP. !lt1sem-
sgu.rnSl Oun"!ttlScoa. l\Ir.WrJghtuagontlemuul . • swer this inquiry fur him::elf. * * * inatiun . The reatures uf the ocr..asion, which 2J of .lanunry, 1818, to Gen. J ackson, insinu~- jury being committed on his p::.rt. Nl'illter"a hly. The spec,·IH-' $ were warmly re,·ei \~eU,1111d 
of much ii,fluenco in tlut ~ tale, n11d will prove a Recall of the French lll1111stt'r. "•If he shall fail to ,Jo it, he WILL BE THE the neutral press openk• of ns rather n dull affair, teJ thut I had written, dictated, or instigated sense of relig-ion,"' nor "patriotic scruple~," de- el'<' ry refere11rc t the gre(lt pri11ciples ,,J uur 
o t I ti II f 'f 1 1 terred General Scott from cl1ulle1111ing Mr. t II t I d I b I se1ious thorn in the flesh of n:h igge1 y there." ureas ern exc rnngo announce 1e reca o ll" • ,_von_sT DEFEATED l\IA_N tha_t ever re reivet.l a num- were a rlushing, uff-hand s peec h by O~clen an unu11ymous lettr_r to the ntte_r gent emnn. {'I c- purty, 0 Pllr gu 011 8 un on· enrCrl'), uni ou r 
L C S h F - inion. · · I t f I Tho same pape r thu3 notices the positio11 taken . OllPrEDE AR.TJG:-.s, t e rt>nch Amb1:1~sadorat 11wuu11 lur 1he pres1de11t1ul offil'r . ' IlofT1nan, ei::q ., and a very cornpluet"llt letter fr~)t11 unwur1hy rnu11\.C~, nnd for 1mpr11pPr pur- G overn or Clinton replic-d lh1.t he wnuld li o! r! l'o 1J1 111g v11.:. tvry, t rew 1111 u stor111 o a1tp Ullt:-C .. 
hy Pt1rsc,n Bruwnslo\V, of Knoxville, Tenuessee, \Vashingtou. 1\1. G>.01.DkE m,: BoJLFAN, "premier "111 'retur ... n fui- ito support,' the ~sprPSS only frum which we ,-n ake the fol lu\\-~ in~ t'Xtr/ll't; 1 p_oscs; and hu\:i1i~ ol:-:o CUll('~i!ll'~I thi:,_ imputa - the chn1'c ll !!tl unc.l cr a dvi:-it• mrut un ti l IH'-S · r, t, Th ri grf'at ~plit in lht\ whig party is thu~ 
who itbP.fm~r;tmuotgoforSc,,ttand Gralrnm: 1~:rcrelaire," takcschargsof Louis Napoleou's in- osk.:, that Gen. ~c:utt .slwll repudza_te the 11te~i "_[ congr_a,ulutc· th e _wl~1gs ?' New y ork on llc)ll lro~11 me, u11td the pulil1rat10_11 o f a parn- lrn<l tiC'ltlt<c.l lh e III HHlju:-. tt·,I dilfi~ulty I.H~(\\'Pell .. ~lfllll!!"ollt" by un t' Xt liang-e: 
"The Knoxvi,IC' 'l'C'llll<'fSN• \Vhi announces · torP,sto ul \.Vashington, 'u·h,~ hare he~n ma1_11ly 1ns_lrurnen al trt /us nmn1- their ~aga1,;-1ty_ nnrl pa_tr.1ut181_n in prclerr111~ 1he , plet :vh1t;h _read1~d n1~ 011 the 4th inst., I liure lliui~elf nnil G<1n. J u, ki--on. 
ti . , l '., tt ., G' 1 g, .,1 ti r, 1 · --------- nat1<>n.' II he will do this, he sholl be elPct- worthiest avatlabl e cr11zr n for r!t e most respon- 1cu11s1dcred ,t prnµ cr Lo de1"la 1·, •, that I huve hR <I "Tilry stnurJ aloof, the scars rcmniuinit 10 no1i11u:1 l 1J11 o .,;;,Co anu ri.l 1aru WI l ie 1g· S f h 1 . . I ) I ,. <l f d 'l'I. . . . , I f h .· . . . . . I" . TheH• nre i11dcf•il 1ht11rr<'at p,,inls i11 rhe cn~ri. Lik •· cliff~ 1lw1 liavP h1.•t>t1 l'L·nt u~unJ"r, lHC of i.1 nrna\\·..i y nq;ro ut the ht-ad of ifscolumu~, ecretar}' o t ~ Navy. ec. ;_ 11 not }~ s. 1a I ue,, e eate . 11s 1s ex-- s1ble_ service a1~d the h1g:l1~st 1ono~ o t e 1~e- no _:1ge~1·y _ur parur1pat1un III wn11ng-, 1 H'lut111g and we h, 1pP thPy IIIUY nvt he uv~rl ,w k,•d by tit1 · A rlrt•Hry F-t•u now fl ow~ l,~IWl'lHl, 
111 ,<l uccompai i"~ it with one of lho~u !-:il.ishiug I Tho Baltimore Son of the ;>th im;tant, ~ayf;: plu·;r a~tl- satlslactory . public; o~ thr1r perserver_111~ fidf"htr tu h11n I ur rn~11gnt1ng anv a111111vm~us l~ttPr \~h 11tevpr Gnzeu,~ when it::i co1t\'eniP1t<•e r Prmir~ tu t ' X And odthi.,r lwul, uur frosl uor lllllndl'ri'' 
p_h{lippiCB .'!~ ,~:hich P,t~~011 _llrowu~low sta!1ds u 11 tl '·It i~ sa id t~c Pres,idcnt has ten rle red tlie office 1 h_e f1mea gue~ on to show (what ne:<ls no and to the1: own sacreJ pnnc1pl~s ~>I _free,!um to Ge11. Ja1 •k . .;1111-that I um_ Pr~tlrel_y 1g1111ra111 hil.>it its \· er:-1ion of till~ d ffi i· ulty b('lwceo Geu or H1tj.!,ht of ,,arih, <'XCf'jlL 'hvt:n• plumier. 
rtr<1llcJ . \'\-'l' sha ll lay this scorcher bclor.e our of St:cretary ot the Nuvy to the Hon. John Bell, 8how1ng) thut the Sewur<l men have nu idea o! and tolert1twn, as well n:-, on their d1::;t111gu1sh- of the uuthu r-and tltat the 10111nal1u11 ul Gt:tn. Jat:kson on<l G('n. Sn>lt.-l 'in. Euq. Cun bring these frugmc:.uti:; b;ick ugJ.in. 
rcadt>rs in our ll"Xt. 1t wi1I b~ found lo be v~ry of Tennessee . 'l'he Hon i\l. P. Gentry, of the being npudiated by General Scutt, nnc.l that ed prudence and marrnonimitv in the conduct Scutt iti totally :i.nd unqulllifie,lly lulse, v, ull in- _ _ 
r id1. Th•,. Wl)ig _,ay~·1:,·:,1 nf'sSeo I', HI O for Pi ace ,~mo St_a,~, contra<lic.19 'the stato~c:•,t that it had nu body belie,·es he ran rerudi_ate them, _or will of th_e _c anvass of n~mi_na;ion; finally' on the 1' ten ts, and in uH respects. This deda~ation_ is (J:::r II' two hog,;heuds make a pipe, how many 
b_y tc.11.,0 . .. an ... ,,,,,.out, • 1 b.eu offered to nud docliucd by him. €\'en so much as try.- Hashmglon Uniun. ausp,ctous rewlt of th ei r ,a bore,'' made lrom motives of respect for public optn• wuu!d make a cigar. 
I 
()::'.7-"Woo<l is the thing a ft er all." A• the 
man with the ook leg e11id wheu the Joi; bit it. 
.... 
\ 
\ -"------ -.«'ll'fl ,._ -- .& • ' liia d!; - m · ,_ - :r:.:r ,.~- - :&. - ~~!'---. ; - ..... 1 ,. .,. _, r:,.,'--"~ • .,.... ... ~ -~ 
on the Press with regard to tire publication of J•'nwce. . . Sherill's Safe._ I nail Road Letting. I Notice. :JUNE O th, 1852 , Arrival of tile Atlantic. 
news and of leadin!! articles. 'rl r,, 1•· ti t ti e.fl' t f \V 11 n ~ DY t f d 
· · ie »uropean ,mes says ,a ie ec s O I mm ueumer, . 1vir '.'tcto a sde~on OFFICE Ok"tHE S & ~f. R.R. Co ,I Thoma• L. Ransom,~ Knox Cbrllmou Pleas, JOO barrels aud hlilf ba.i:rels Whit• Fish; POUR D.\ YS LATER .FROM EUllOPE. 1\1. Barthelemy Saint Hilnir, professor of phi- the Cuunt de Chu111burd's recent letter, uuJ the .. v~-- spocia Wll o me _irec- SPJIISGt"lELD, June 18, 1852. I vs. . Ju Chancery. 30 " .. J'ickerel, 
losophy nt the College ol France, has resigned unsuccessful journey of M. de Heckeren to Vi- Benpml11S,t1ckne)J•:tal. ted 11100ml theI colultt,..of l PROPOSALS will bo received._, the Office of Ann Ransom. Petilltln for Divorce. 20 " Herrin~, ·• · •. 
De<cline in Gollnn. a.nil Corn-Proclamalinri. tif to avoid takiug t'1c oatl1 to the constitution of ., ll 1· , , 't ti t common p.eas of u1ox couu y, 110, w1 ouer 1 . Co 11 , , 50 N 1 n d 3 ]\[ 1 1 ·r- '·t S I lhe Engliih (J, ltP.en Against the Catholics- . en Ma anu er 111, CU[h.Jnues () occupy 1e a - for sale at tlD <loor of lhe cou!t hous~ ill Mount t 118 mpany, in J,.. H. Vernon, for the clearing I ~rIIE Sa:tid Ann Ransom will talt~ uotice, thu{ o. ' "'. 311 . , ' ac ,ere ' rhu t b moll ! 
risk and French Ajfairs-Mar els, ,t-c. ----- ---- 1 f 7 · · , S fi Id d , 1 fi I n w & B I "k 
18511
· ent.ion of lhePuris journals. Everyday ul0ng- Ver,,o,, 011 ' ' , l &ndgru_brng,gra<l1ng,maso11r_yamlbwlg111gnfthe onlhe26thdai•.ofJune,A .D.1852,tbesaid ShudandHerrrng. Justreceive<J by , ~ i5t o ( em1,ss10naires is publi~heJ, the o-ame::J " ~ . rr pr 111 g e lill ... , a1H I?lt h~ilroad, from Dnla.wa r~ Thoma.'i L. Ransom tiled iu s:.ild court, his petition, I ARUEN vna . ., 
The United States mail steamer Atl11ntic, LATER FH0.1 CALIFORNIA. of the Legitirnisls who resign u!Iice, rather Satllrda;' the 7th clay of Au.,tlst next, to Mount Vernol', until the 30th dny of July next. I piai in~ that the marriage coutr.,ct existiugbet\\•eeu , 
Captain West, orrived at New Yori< on Satur- than take the oath of fidelity to the Presideot, b~twe,:u lbc llouis of teu o'clock•· m,, a u<l four . The map, profile, plans, &c. , will ba ready for said '!'bornas aud s.,id . 11111 might be dissolved, and 300 Kegs pure white Lend u ....... : , $1 87}!i 
'lay nlorn ·1,·1g fro,,, Liverpoo.l. She left on the A , J f C b · J J · I · t · 0 clocl, P· m ., of sa_iJ dny, th e followo~g descrilm<l uu_i pection, and the 11ec.,essary iufor.mation giveu by I a decree of <ltvdi-cc, be entered iu the records of 20 . rlt> do do Ziuk ....... ,. . . . . 6 60 ti t C•1 eing recor e wit 1 a certain ostP.n atJ0U3 real t t · GI t t I i\f J N L E i 6lh instant, having mnde the passage in ten rrira O le rcscen IL y. ' 'es, a e, ." t"'.'.'" '_'1 ltS er_ OWllS llJ), orro~ ' . ewis, 'sq., resident Englu,,e ,·, from the 20th s,!id court. t'or tho grounds 11pon which ••id pe- 20 btiia. Liuseed,_ Lard, and Ta11uer'• Olla, 
duys. b_revily. Il_ut the recusant, non-jurors ar_e not 0 t••• 1,, 01110,01 ,g,nally bel~11 g111g to Knox ~ount_1, to the 30th of July; at Moltul Vernon, and alter, I titian is base<l, •aid A!/n is 1efe1red to Urn files of 3 bbls. 'I'btpeutute. Just received by 
s_1111ply confined to Leg-111 m1,ts. \Ve see 1n the : C 1110 , to wrt: the east half of lot m11~1ber (.!I,)_ ,u wards at Delaware, at which proposals may 00 I said court, Tif O?IIAS L. RAN ~O .\1.. june 9, '52.J WARD KN & !Ju!l~. 
The Atlnntic nnd Ila ltic pa-sscd each other Two Millions and a half in tf old !) tH t. lists before l!S, the name of M. de Duvcrg,er I the ,Jth qua,ter, of the 7th townsl11p, un<l l~th ma_de also. / June onu, 186., -ulO-Sw 2 50 
ir:1 the Narrows~ an<l suluteU off L ivc rpoo.J bar. U' Ilauranne, who, ·as_a staunch Orleanist, ~an ~angt", ?f tho Unit_ed S_ta.te~ M._ilitar:y tract in, ?hig,;-- The Board of Directors ,vH l meet at Uela\,·are ~ ~ ~· , -, ., ~ ~ ~ · ,. -· I 
\Ve di) nut perceive by the Liverpool papers NEW YoRK, June 28.-The steamer Crescent scarcely have bee11 ,nfluencetl by the advice I stl P110•ed' to contain filty acre, more or loss. letms on the 4th day of Augnst next, at 9 o'clock A. "1 ,; N O l I O E . (('l lf.1 ~ rm (t,) ~ f h\ n n n!J n IM fm ~-
of the 16th, Lhut .the steamer G real Ilritai n bad City with 11dvices from San Francisco to the J st o-·ve by the C ,unt de Cl b •d Nob d cf sale cash . lo Cdllvass such proposals as may be made I:l: , I @ll}J l\!J illJ ~ l\!J /faH'=.Jb ~~ U U~ l!!J © 
., "I · d · d f I' Pl ·11· · " 1 11 d " 11 'rnhm mh · 1 1 u Yf T. -WADE, Sheriff. · C ANTHONY. r1 IS uolleo is to warn lhe public that on the arriveu out. "',e 1s n vert,se or ort 11 1p. lnst., nrriveJ at this port at five o'clock tbi, pre1.en s, or cou, expect, t at t e w ,u e o July G, 1852_ $;! 00 . · , 29th doy of December, 1851, I executed• 1,0 , \,. • --
The commercial news is scarcely as favora- afternoon. . . - the Legitimist party sho~ld, in one collect!ve -------------------- June 23 1852.-u~O~~)dent S. & M. R.R. Co . e'. of atloTney to Andrew_ J. Hogge, ,111Lhorizi11~ 'Dry Goods, Grocerics,Hardw01·c,Quccfls' 
ble as was expccicd. The Liverpool popers She ~rings $2,000,000 111 gold on freight, and body, abd1cale then· fl!ncllu11s, and run the risk Sheriff's Sale. ____ , _ ______________ 111111 to locate for 1•10 and 111 ,ny uame, Lund \Var- . . , 
'llotice a decline of ½d per pound ill the cotton $500,000 in the hands of the passengers. of a vindictive pruscr1i)t1on which sooner or la- Fr.,,,.. C S . . ~ BY ·,·t, f •. nd 'I I J 1, l\1r E, S G C H A p ~r A N rant No. 103, iss ued to me by the U. ::;, Goveru-_ u:a/·e, 13aols anti Sllocs, liu.ts and Cbpl! I SI . ., :, . . , · u c13 • ess1ons. vi l ~ o a v··c , o ... ·1. J..U. • ..1.1 1. 1 f C d 8 f rnariet. ,e •!so brings the San l•rnnc,sco mads to ter, the p,:esent_usurper mig-hl visit upon them; I vs. me directed from the court '~ient, .uu,~r t'.e act~ on~rcas pa~e 'cptemiJ<'r Do1Jidtits, Oil(' odrs,Cn1pctings,lllal:i, 
In th e grain tra,Ie there is no rhange in other the 1st 1n&t. out. certain it ,s, that a very respectable and Amos Vunsickle. of commo 11 pleas of Lick- ~ ~ 'W ¥ !l:J Bi@ ~8th , 1850, Said W_arralltl!iahd power of Attorney .il ,._ . B k l s· •. 
:nrticles than Indian corn, for which lower pri- The Crnscent City left Navy Ilay on th·e influtntinl numlrnr ofr,ersons have marked their I ing co11nty, Ohio, I will ofter for sale at the door l\10UNT VERNON, OFUO. Kwere maile,tl 010 t1h1e P_ost 10 2,c9·e 1111d l\1oufnDt Verul,ou, ,attresscs, oo ·s t17U taiw'ner-J,, I ,.. I I d L .I . f' I ' ' . f' I . . ]\' V IIOX COUil y, lo . on t 10 L l ay O ecem er, 1..--A CY GOOl)S ) L - i, l 1· '-' ' I ' aces were acccplet - uon::;o s c ose at onuon eve111110- o t 18 1 Dto inst. sense of the present re (ado Government by re- u t 1e court ho Lise , rn .1.ount - eruon, on OFFICE iu the Bilnnli1 g- builc.liug, immediately 1851 . d tit t <l t . ·ct A d J II . bb J.' -, •.io uea urtlc eN to eat, ur 1111:, 
on the 15th at99 •@99 'lex. dividend for th e The 0 steamer Gulden Gatonrrivcd at San , fnsin"th>uath "n tlvucat·,n"'tlied'nni·t,·e•ancl l Sat11r<lay,the 7thdayofAugustnext, I I 1' f d ;_an F'r~c to>l osa,l 11111 rew_d,'Vogge,t· ud• reu.d,w ar,andfookut,lin,uilw boins;recelved nt • + F . ' . . I . o ~ '" - , 'o bet' II I 1· I ' I 1 . . d f soul' oft ,e .onyon fou se . ou city, a,e e coun y, . •• ' arrun "n 1No . , . lJ ' too bt . b•• I d kl .· 
~pening. rnoc1sco on the 21st ~1ay, the Consl1tut1on on offi_;es they respectively held. H-..Bicknell~s Re. , ~ \\ een 10 wurs? eu O c oc c a. _m 'an . our All b1isi11ess iu Law a11d CltanCt'Ty promptly at- OWlH of Attorne have never been received b n, ON s. . , e 18 . 18Y _t'en 11~ iu1.' m_ttr 1·1 
the "':ld ti I d ., tl 96 h d ti t l o clock p. m. 011 said day, tho follow.mg described t d d t [ 9 f P 'd lt d. Y' 1 f l I 61 Yd nt the LOWES1 FIGUR>.S to udn11l of say1bg ln\,ro than ENGLAND.-! n the House of Lords, on the L:.,-.,, ' le n e~e11llence on ie - t , an lF! 1·pur er. ii real estate s1t~ate. in Kn ox coun1y, Ohio, to wit: In en e o. ---------- n - t • Ba1 O!.!~e, an Ill couse-quence t rnreoW, w_ve e I that he will nol be undersold . The goods 1\'ill::ipettlt 
'1Vening of June 14, the _!!O\'ernment guve no- Pu11ama on the 21th . -------------- 1 lot ll I ti (3) . ti I f 'It L"b I p I T -,r· -s-, a caveat lll the General Lund Ollice lit ash1n,::1on, fer thctnselvc·s-call aud see them st 
., 1'h 11' I'" h" I I r p UnJJ e r Hee • , JU 10 OWll O .rt . I er y, J O H N J\ D C I I . r t. t fl . I I w 
,ice thal it would suspend the progress of the e stc~mer ,c 1.inn w ,c I e t annma for FROJI A USTRA l.rA.- Chinese lmnugranls the in said Knox couuty. T erms of sale cash. -1. • · ·, ,"!e"a ns_t. t 1•. ,s~ue 0 u P':, "'. or u 'Y a, . THF. PEOPLE'• STORE, 
bill providin.!!: fur the surrender of French crim- San Franc:,aco on the :28th of Inst Nu,·ember, · Golrl 1:'rutlucls 4-1:.-The a hip Vimiera frum I . T. WADE, Shcri!f lliANUI?A(~'fUR. Eh O" "1'0n_"_h,ch 8 '.11 d Wan ant No. lO~. rn'.,y be locatcl.<l_. fill. Vernon, June 11 1852.-n6 
~ · t"II ]II · · E" I ' ' , . ' J '" • ' • '" .r Alld 11 is my 111tcnt1on to make appl1eatlon tot 1e i nals, 1s s I nt onte rcy repn1r1ng . 1g lleen pass- Sydney, for L ·rn<lun. brnirrs mails from Austra- 1.11.y 6, 18J:<. ,:;2 OU D 1 " . t' 1 1 lri f u· , · ...::i 
<l ' d I, d f [ · J j f I · · .. o .. -------------------- PITTS mHREs·H· ING MACH-IN E prop e r epartmen , ,or l10 ssue O e, 0 a - u- •' • On the same evening in the Honse of Com- envers ,e on uoar o ,er stnce sic et. . l,a tu the I 0th of March; also £55,0UQ in gold . . . ., . , . , ' 1 •,lieut~ cf said Warrant . . lmporinni to the l'eople. 
mans the sister of J\fr. Feargus O'Connor peti- I'he fl os tut, sh,p Clarissa hud been seized ,and 3,400 bales of wool. Iler news are thr ee . A.!mrnisttntoi s Ro!Jce. l , 1 Jt1ncil, I 852.-n8•6w ANDRE\V MILLER. THE largest, cheapest and bl'sl u,sortmeut of 
tioned for the release of her brother from the at San Francisco fur viuluting the pus2enger week., later. New mines were discovered dni - 1 NOTICE is hereby given, 1h"1 th e nu<lersigued Pitts • Patent separator a,ul Double ' --~---~-- Goods, suited to lhe season und the times, Iii 
custody of the sergeant-at-arms, as she had act. · Iv. The yield or gold at Sydney and Purl Phil- 1 Prob,1,'a:o bet d•t•lly app~"r'iedK~nd qualrfitc<l b0y1<he Pinion llorse Power. A FRESlt .,,,! large stock ofb Goods Slliled to h\i.w .lieiui\" . opened an<l exhibited for l!ule 11t th• d I b. I d. The intelliuence from the m in i,w rerdon con- 1' ·,. . " d ti , ] ·· f d . ' , "" onr' \\"I '"' u11 or nox couu y, 110, tl,e season, latel y rece ived y PEOPLl!:'B OWN STORE; . 
ma e arrangements to iave 11n Pace Ill an . , . 0 • • 0 0 1P 1' in c_reas_,no • an wusan, •. 0 a_ ventn•ers as ad,ni11istrators 011 the estate of Jahn Hammell, OWING to tho increased demand aud being de- l\1t. Vernon, Juue 15, '52. J. SPE RRY & Co. J'une L1 NORTON CORNER. 
nsvlum. Referrrd to a r.0111mittce. t,n_ues satl::,fuctory_, lurge lumpi:, uf gulU ,..~ere ore flocking Ill, many fro.m Culifornrn. Flour decensed. All persons iudt::b ted to sai,l estate are sirous of locatin1..r ut a conveni e nt point for 
·The case uf i\fr. Mather, struck down by nn be 111g: fou 11 J very frequently .. A 1,nmp we,gh - 1 has fallen to .£_ltl to£ 12 per tun, retail, and uotlfi ed to muke in1mcdl~to payment to the uuder- [shippiug, I have rem;;'ved to Buffo lo, N. Y., aud 30 BlJLS. 11TOLASSES, ( best N. 0.,) for sale Auslrinn pfficrr In Florence, was again brought 111 g sixty ounces wn:3 <lug up 111 tie ~treet of I cargoes of Chil1an ha.:1 been sol<l as low as £7 sig11e<l, :1.11tl all_potsous holdiug dahnM a~ainst saiJ have erectc<l a lar.~e cstaUislimc11t tor the purpost:, I by the barrel or gallon. J. SrEnRr &. Co. J~n<lies and "Femttle 1-Vont~b;~t 
up by Lord J ohn R11ssel, and severely com - Sonora, a few <loors beluw the post offi~e. I Os. l\Ieat, tea, sugar, &c., wer~ cheap and estale, are uollfil'<l lo present th em legally provan ' of rnanufucluriug the abov~ celebrated l\lucliines I"") EMEl\IIlER tl ,at nil articles d••slred by yoii 
m-en:ed up-on l,y many members. Lord J\Ialms- Q,narlZ of 011uaual thickness had been tliscov- : abundant. Tw,, ships, the Blackwall and Gen. for settlement wHhirr one year from this date. for threshing and clea11iug :train at one operulion. 1!1."CCJi>=rJ!:,~ :ff'__.Jiiil:E~o~ :'\- can now be had utN 0111·0N's. You will ih, rd 
b\iry said that the difficulty was that by pres - ered iu Fr~nch Gulch, near Shasta. Hewitt, arc now on the wav tu En11lanJ wi t h JONATHAN HAMMELL; This is the some Mac!iiue that has stood and PURB s11ow white Zinc, Paint in 50 and 2~ lb. find o.large lolofB01111et1s, Ribbon•, Embroideric·s, 
sing it too for, the Ilritish Government might Troubles had sprung up between the Pre n ch 76,270 oullccs on boord . Less appreh;usion " ,. . J OHN l\'.lcCA i\1J\IEN1'. now stand• unsurpassed oy any Machiue uow i11 kegs; 1,000 lbs. p1ire ,vhit, Lead LJ, Oil; Linsee_d .Dress Goods, &c., fresh from the Imponer'• hands1 
be led to recognize the militHry occupation of and Americans in S u uura, nnJ very bitter feel- appears to exist in refcrenl'e to sccurin" the Jun o -9 , 18.>2.-nll -4.w $1 00 ex1slcnce lor the above purpose. lt has been_ ex- u11d Tauners 0,1 by the bbl. or ~al., •II for sale liy ehlbruciug slJles ,lhat cttnnot be hud e lsewhen, lli 
· , . .1. d I f I I· . I . 0 lub1tcd at uear!y all the slate and co1111ty A gncu l- J1111e 15, '52. J. Sp1,: nt<v & Go. this market. Gull and see tor youfse(veo. . Tuscany by Austria, which it had al ways de- in:,, were man1 este on t ,e part o tie ,ll· clip of woo 'as cons1tlcrable J)umber of Chinese The Late.,t a ud Dest, tura l Fairs throughout tho U nitod States, and al- june J .J NORTON. 
c1ined to <l!J. le~.. , . . . had amved from Amoy, and ma lie good shep- fl Fl NE lotofprlnted La,vus, Organdies, tbreges, ,vuys reco iv cJ th e first prerniun,. FLOOR brads, a;,d 8 by 10- Glass;- for s:de low 
Madame Goldschmidt lnnded at Liverpool un- . I h~ f ndinns were still comm,tt,ng depreda, herJs. /l lhrt•go do Lanes, .Silk Tissues, ::iilks, Fringes, I The Machi110 has recently beau much improved, by J. Sr>:nliY & Co, 
'Uer a saiute firc<l by the crew of the Atlantic. ttons 1n Lhe L0s Ang-etos c o 1111try. The Blockwall and other vessels about sail - &c., &c., have ju3l bt~eu recei\·ed at the Ladies' . enlarged and rendered more subR:un1ii.d in all itis June 15, 1852. 
L.\.DIES' FA.NOY STORE. 
l'l1r. Goldschmidt and herself became the guest• One hundreJ and forty citizens had united in ing will convey to L >11don £300,000 wonh of Fancy Store, au d will be sold remarkably low . \ purls. I th ere fore offer it lo farmers of the differ-
of John R,,ld, Esq., the SweE<dish consul at Liv- n p<'lit wn t~ Cungres::, claiming fur the Roman I gold dust, making a shipmen t of ti, is articl~ tu A.Isa, have ou, hand aud make t? order_,all styles "'.'t wheat growing ~istriG ls to lie all I cluim for_ it, 
erpool. It was not expecteJ that they would Catho_l,c_ Priests the Tll!ht to_ l,ulJ_ the ,·hu_rch at I the nmount_of $1,200,000, nnd a similar sum of Caps, '\hntillas,_&c.; and uH iun ds _a l Bonnets, ' viz:_ th e bo~l rn',''.''!'ue for tl:ros hrng and clouurng 
give any concerts there. I the !Jlh~s1un of Sau Gabriell 1t lwrng- the inteu· rrom Victunu. . •, C~q,~, -~nJ 1_d111~ hats,_ ~~,_ti_1e l.ite_~t s~)_le . _.. l gr,.11~1 ~1ow_rn ~x,st.nct , . _. )I I l. LI~ E It Y AND D ll 'f:SS ltIAI{JNG. 
s· II· s "ti h dd r ltl bl' ,I' l tionolthcJ3ishopo f -C~l i'"oriiat e•t·bli'hu F s ti A·t !'· tle dv' t' I 1Ja,i,1g ,ncrc,iecd fac111t1rsfo1 D1ess l\fok,ng, I,dsomanufactllrcl11ts 11n1,rov.edendlessch.11n •• . • 
_ ir arry 1~ 1 1 a er _1~1eJ ~e P? ,c .... 111 - . · '. 1 u '1 . :i r~~~l ou 1 1' 5 rn ltl 1 a ices men wn orders i11 this Lr,111cli of business cau uow bt, ,.r\-\'O'"Horsc ljowcr aud Separator• also Pitts' CunJ JU.RS· l:: · .o. • ll I G GINS, 
ner tendered l11n, by the United Service Club. sein111ary at that ~Ince rn, the education of that S,r Henry Young, nt the n•q nest uf the prompllv atle. nded lo. and Gob mill for e rlncling feed for stock. My Ilorso \ SS!STSD by LuchHln D. t,nke und Li•tlin 
It V•i~S roV'?-rted that ~1r. Mar_nuly woulJ be pnet-'.ts ~o extend mio5i~'.'lury operatwns umoug Chumb~r of C?mm_erco a~ A:delaille, 1rnd Con· I LadieS, if you want anyth in g fin,,, cheap, a.ml 1 PowPrs and, ep;rator~ aJ·e ull wurranted to be a 11 A. 1.11eck, recently of Golumlws, huvlng pro· 
a cnn,.hdute for the ·representaltun of the cily the fnd1an5 _uf that region. . venPd tne Leg-1slat1ve Cotllicd fur the purpose fashionable, call at tho ~e tler arlicle thall can be purchased al any other cl!rod a quanlit)' c,f Goods fo r the purpose, is now 
of Edinburgh in the next House of Commons. A band ul marauders had committed ,lepreda- of makLng- bullion a legal tend e r at £3 11. per I L.,01,:s' F.rnc, DTORE, shop; and if they do uot ou trial prove to be so, I I prep•red to furn isl, 1he Ladi,•s of It. V,,rnou arcd 
tirins at San J on<Ju in, antl u party hat.I been se11t ounce,_nntl a law to tl1a_t effi_cct had been ad_ opt~ July G, 1852.-nil will ta_ke th ~m off.the !1un_ds of the purcha::scr~ at l vi_c,.init_y with a splendid v..trie1y of Dr_css Uoods; fFrom the London Gazett:•.] ____________________ ti ti. . f ti " k F I I s C I H bb !I 
uut to capture them. eiJ, wlurh was tu l'ernarn in fotce fol' t welve _ _ ,_, _ ·=. ~ _ 1C': price 1cy r:1aJ pny me or 1cm. Llll ·, , rcnc t .Jace, tr1:nv, rape anc I on - u.ts; 
A Proclamatiou--hy the Queen. Advi ce.; from Oreg-on to th e 8th l\Iay s,\y th~t months. I ~T R_,~Yj D.f.4.lt~:S~~ Tlic Patont -ngllt on._tlie Separator has rcc:ntly 
I 
Capes and Sha_w ls, a sup_erior a:r!i~lei Caps of vari-
V1cTORrA R. a ri c h quartz vein had Ueen di;:;coveretl near the - -------- I STRAYED rron1 t~1 e n.,sidence of Joseph Bran· , been ex_teu~e<l for a fm thcr. te rn~ of se~eu years, ous style_s; ~1Ubo_ns, Gimps, ~ rrnges, and oth e r 
~"h b h f 1· d • \ . . ...., . . . 0 - and all 111fnngements ou said H.1 ,h t will be dealt Dress frimm111gs rnendless variety· Parasols Hos· 
vv erens y tenet o par rnment posse 111 V,ll~mette river. A CoNSPrRACY IN ntc !'RENCH ARMY -'!'he nan, near Phan,buri,1 n Uu,oncounty, h,0, 1 'ti d' t 1. s· 1•1 1 . f. SI 01 p f d' 11 1 ' . tl t h f I ' f I.' I l\I·. 'f u ' ' n -, . . . . .. .. . . . . ti . I l r ll 20 I J I t t b· . . t • WI l accor 111g O aw. lllCC lO e.x CIH!IOII O 1ery, lOes , oves, t>l' alltery,an a ol aer arlJc-1_e ent year o tie reign o us ute aJCsty he n11ed States onndary Lommiss1oner New York Times learns b)· n private letter that on ,o "'~ .' o_ 1e t I une as' wo "Y m_a es, tho Patent Ri d,t o11 said Se>1arator D. Y. & C. J. I I• . II d' 1 ' 11 L d'" 
r{ G IV f ti j' f f h' •1 ' ' l\I n I s n· I O of wh ch s ·1, i··ars old ,hrk bav w·tlL a g ' ' . escommou i ta e ,or )j . le u kR. mg eorge I or le re le O t :3 J ttJestY s I r. art elt wa~ at :i n Iefrn, when ce 1e was a serious conspiracy was recently dl3co vered ne 1 1 " · t:: ' ' ' ~' k, J\,lesser havo no fttrthr.r r ig l1t lo rnannfacture or 'J'hls cst11blishm~nt will be prepared to make to 
Ro C ti I' b' t ·t · t J ti, t b d f El p ~D IN ·I , white spot on th e forehead and harness mar ·s on M mun ,u '" ,c, SIi Jer s, 1 is enac e la 110 a out to epart or ' assu e urtc, w 1ere ,n th e French army. It was denounced by a 1 . 1 1 1 ' b d 'l'I Ll sell the alJove achluos. ord.r and will keep co11stu11llv on hand all de-R C J ,- ·I · • . 1, j • . , ( • . . IPl"Sl (CS; ttoot1er111.1r.:s remem ero • 100 \er JOft~• A "I'"T·s . '. ... . , . J ' • 
oman al 10 1c ecc es1ast1c, no, uny memut'r 
1
,e would await the arrival ol t ,e newly ap• Seraeant ,n the a rmy who had Joined th e con- , 1. 1 t b· 11 . Id 1 'l n her nor " . c 1 . script,ons of :Silk, S,ttrn, Lace, Crape aud Ribbon 
of nny or the religious ori~ers, ~omm11nitieo, or pointed l\iexicftn Commissioner. spir~turs bat becam~ !rirrhten'etl at the ex• u ,g0' 11 ·
1
_Y , .~1.r1~0 yeaorl,I 
0ct ct' no ... \\s' 1"0 e 
1
0
1fi0 th e ;i<rlit Buffa.lo, N. Y., 1\{ay ~D, 1E52. Hat:,;; au<l also, Ladit~s Dresses, Copek, Caps, &c. 
. . f I CJ ·I f R b d b . ' .b • any 1e1 111 , . .i ~s rec e e -H I e ~ . . . ' Tl L •d' , ' 1· II . ·t d t , !I d 
wc_1et1es o _t :e 1Urc 1 o ume, uu~ y mon- An affray ocr~rred ~t Stockton on th_e _25th tent and boldness of their plans. Ile stat es fore foot. They arc supposud to ham gone iuto or . Mr. 1'1lts havrng delerm11'.od to st~pply tlus s?~- 1~ '" ,es are res.peel u Y 111>1 e O ca an 
nst,c _or rehg10us vows, shoulJ exercise any ~f 1\fay, betwern Cupt. Eland onJ Ascar L 1vrn~s• hat in the regimeril whi c h he belonged nn as- through the Southern part of Knox county. Any t1on of Ohio, wtth the a~uve l\fachrne:s_, from ms 
1
examrno for ~hcmseh eM. . 
th~ r.'tes or ceremonies of_ the Ro~an Catholic ton, of Philadelphia ; pistols were _used, and sucia tion hud IJren formed, nn,o1rg whose mem- person_ findiu~ said mares, and giving notice_ to tho own_ Factory, has authonzed the s1'.bsc_ribcr_s to _act ~~oom•••1_ he su_me us recen~y {°ccnpie,d by W. 
religion, or wenr Lhe habits of 111s order, save both prirtirs were murtully wounded. ber.5 were numbt>red some eirrhty or ninety non- subscnber at Phansburg, -Unlo11 county, OllIO, will as h1s a g.e-nts for t~ e- ~ale of said :\.t~lch1~cs iu S~n- IhK~ort~cxs, d1rjcll) 8opte5~le ~ 3 I USSELL s Office. 
within th e usuul places of worship of th e Ro- 'l'he luw passe,I by the California Jei,islature co·n11,i ~s io11ed offi ··ers who liad ar,reed in tie be amply rewarde,I for I hei r trouble. du sky. Those w1ah1t1g topurchase lh,s supenor I , erno.11, llue ' .-n . w 
C I I' I" • • , . . . " ' · ~ c ' o · ' 1 G fi:QRGE W BL :\.GKBURN machrne can co so bv callrng 011 ns, who are the 
man ut1o1cre1~1on,or1npnvatehousea; tax1ngsalesof111erchnn<l1sea t_au c t1un, caused eventofa popular outbrea!<,whenordered to J 1 _3 18 . 9 _ ·i~'l• · - • · onlyanlh orizcda~ontsforthesaleofsaldSopai-u- LADIES' SUMMER GOODS. 
Arni, \Vher:us, it_ lius bee_n r~presente~ to us ~rent excitement ut San Franc1oco, anti a meet· fire upon 1he people , to aim the ir bullets at their ti 'i ' ~--- 111 • w tor and Horse Po~er in thi~ vicinity. JUST received at the "Ladies Funcy Store," a 
that_ Rm,:iun ~a th ol,c eccles1ast1cs'. wen ring U1e t • ng- of merchants was held to remoustrale own officers, o.nd join the popular ranks. Bootees and Shoe tees. J AS. D. WHITNEY & CO., fl110 lot of dress silks, lawns, bange•, barage 
hub1t_s of the_1r orders, have ex;~c1se1d the .ri~es ogainst its execution. The ~nfo!·mer WftS urnil.>I~ to say whether the 1KOSSUTII bools ~nd et~amelled bootees ~nd Commission Mcrcha.nts, near .Mud River, L. E. lt. delaln~s, printed jack.01wte, Fren«h und Swiis, 
~nd ~.erem o11Ies of the Roman C,~tho.lc re_l1g1_"n -> • • • - orga111zat10n of the conspi ra to r~ rxtcntled be. , - . shoclees,-spte11d1J articles for the ladies. R. Depot. Sandll~l\~:- pluin UtHI ,~· atc recl white dress goo<ls, ginghams, 
OUR SECONDARRIVAL OF 
Sl'RIN(; AND SUlUIUER GOODSt 
AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S, 
W E >to te~elving a very lurgo besbrlh1oni of Goods o.t. tliis time, bonghL a. let1tlt' ~heeper 
thah th e cheapet-L To glvo vol& @ome i<leo. whal 
we can do, we will gi\re prict"s of a ff"W articlefl:~ 
Coffee, u fair article, at 6¾c; best, JOc. The best 
6;!4 c Su~arever offered in this tnorke t . 6,¼'c C1tli• 
cQ, just ae good as Uio hiajorily of S I ores sell at l Oe, 
Dest Brown 111uslin,nt 7c. _ llenige Dt,Lunes.12½1 
an<l Uawns, l 0c. CloLhs, Cu~siniers, ahJ Suinmet 
wear, a\\.·fol theup. Bonnets aJ1d Puntsble, canuot 
be beat, both in prlt!e nlld •tyl~. !n •hort, our 
motto ls, nol to be 11 nder-sold by ony Store iii 
town or countrv. Come one, come all. 
C00PER, ElCUELBERGER & CO. 
May 10 1 1852, 
W AB.DllN & BURR 
H. A VE ju•t received their Spring Stock of Goods; they are justly cousidered the most 
,,egan t, fiue1t and cheupest ever brought lo thl• 
market; you will f,nJ iu their stock the follo,Vlng 
article11t and t.hout;a.nds ot Others lhut you hnvo onlj 
to see, to appreciate allll upproprl1tte to your spc• 
111 l11ghways a,~d places of. publ:c resort, w_11h A New I rmtrng Pi esf. yu,id his own regiment. '!'h eir movements Also a fresh 1·ot _or men'~ and boy's calf and_ kip J\hy 29, 185~.-119 . .Jm $9 00 cay~~~"it~185;\:/~t~:.•.s, &c., &e. 
many persons .'" ceremonial clresses bea r, ng l\Iessrs. Pro tt & f'.orter ,have constructed and seemed lo have bee n planned and prosecuted boots :mg sho~~'o1nst received al Rous£ s. 7513 - !VI GIi , b • d glass of all Du E !!IS G O O i> 111 • bun11ers o.nU object&, or symbols of worship Ill now e ·hit.Ht at .8. 1 aylur s, Jo . l Hague.st. a with great care anLI secresy . I Ju11e .... G, l t;;,;.. . .:.....1110 si:::sjust\-c:cL:d, :l~t wrn ow Notice in l'a rtitlo n. Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Do.rd, and. 
procession, to the g:reat scandal nnd annoyance new Rotary. or CylinJer Press-the form or ______ Shcr iff•s Sale. J .une 20, •;;2. w .n,rnr.. J\1JI.LERS, f lENRY 1\1. DA VIS, Isaac Davis, James Davis, Brocade !'.ilks; l31uck l\1odo and colored ,.11 ,.-ool 
ci:.tl us~. 
of large nun, bers ot our people, and to the mnn- forms revolv1n11 on n lnrge, and the sheets be- A "I d ,, _ . l • 1 d l h . ____________________ - Wil li 1111 ll Davis Thotnas J. Davis Nancy DelaiJies, l\luelin Berej!'.e, Tissues, Berugt'•• l\ln•• ifest danzcr of the public peace; i11cr feJ un a sn~all cyl inde r, or wore than onc, S d ,arb casfe 'd"a~I ,nherdroga, ~- t 10 ot er 18a~ah Wh,tdforJ , :'nd Georgol l JY~ Gu.lNCE1-1tv. 10 B,irels Stewart's nnd Swift's supo1 ior Golde n 1··c,·ry \Va·,,,•r ;J'••rry 'Jdno S,trnef aud _'_ Sin- D J Al A d ~h · I b d ~ I I. f I P O I. un ay, ya ri e n " 10 a JU,, veen seen at 
1 
;clove r, u n11ntslralors u B vutne o a spe· S h I b 1 . , 11 h . t , , v , • • • lin J)claln.-, Btlfage elaiu••• ,awns, puc••1 n , " ercas, 1t HIS ePn rcprrsente to us alter l ,e fas 1101, o L 1e <>rcut ress. n t 11s ("I 1 1 I f d II . I' . , 1 \VI I J d 'd . 1 ·t t '" ""I Y t ,e arte 01 ga on, c eup a uef will take uot1ce that a pet1llou for part,t,on Uiughums, l\lerinos, Ilornbazlnes, Poplths. t i I ' I ' f I I I b l' - 1 . b . d ~ 1urc J, Hit le wa s now oun SW,l O\VlJHr a . ranc1~ !, llt or ' ec r . Clll wn O me J . C}') 1:: 2 ·,v '<ER I\11111 EllS J I 'Jd l f J A r1atsL?c1 vwatwno tie aws 1as een com• rcssl)Uths1tcsofaJuurnnlmnybepri11tC' at l. tU·· d. ti t bl' b· 0 vs directed from the l Lum,__,;:,· AH #• • wasfiled ag-~tinsttl1ern onl1e. layo une, Hon net.• nnd Trlutrulna•> 
mitted near places of public worsh ip durinrr the once-that is, th e fir,t side of one sliret and i!1 ass 
O 
,an Y "'' wa e r at a pu ,c ,tr room, Fr•,,c ·,. "Vl,,tl·o· ,, J co,,,t of , 0,n 111011 \ ---B- 1 N O 1 t' ,. p t R· D, 1852, in tl,e Court of Common Plea, of Knox d B k d W "lt G · 
. f 1. . . d . I " 1 ., 1 f I I h t "'" · [ " > • u. • 1()0 ,trre s 1 c\\T r ean•. ,uua, or o "co, t OI .0 b S ,muel Isrnel and is now J>end White Hair, Colore , lac au " e oss,.mer, t 1mco c1v111c gcrv1ce, an 1n suc1ama11ner l1escconusileo 011ol1er-so tHlt wen n "l""' , t Cl I 'h·~ . l' .,. t plousofKnoxconnty,Ohio_,Iwdloft".!rforsali;,at / aitlPortlandCoffee Joaf'alidcrushed S u· ?0nny, 1,1 J Yi._ · ' - Gimp,Fr!lnchLace,SoftStn,w,Pe~rlBruld,'J\u.1 
os to disturb the congregations assembled thousan<l white sher ts shnll hr\\:e been fee.I si• ::;aw {~u; i"' ,~r~t1 ' (' morni,,lg- 10 e n- the door of tho co11rt house, 1n Mou nt Vernon, on gar" h; ~he h iriel or pounll ..Ja .. ' ' 1n(f, where1111 tfhf1 sat? Samui8I Israel dem~nd~ ll_ar can, Leghoru. Ginips, Tassells, Bruids, e. gn11 11l 
th erein, we hove th erefore thought. it our boun- multaneously by two <litlerent feeders, they ing~•er) a en ,ve Y 0 1 ,e 'd"co~irs! ,;~w comes I Saturdoy, the 31st day of J uly next, I J:;"• :l-1 ,·,2 • \VAIINl n ;l-t1u.E1ts. ution f0 f1 t 'r 0 (~)w,ug /ea 'r31\ate,_t~I '~t; /o,ng val'iely. 
den duty, by and with the advice of our privy wi!I 1dl be printed on both sides. Oro jub um! it ,'. 1 a\ now t~~e yon/ere .r~n "'" ,, ; between tho hours of ten o'clock a. m., and fonr ~, • · ptt O ~ •~ ."t II q(•~~r) ~'.•/ • 1\~::/stalesOl~/:· tt i R ii O N !L 
council t o issue this our royal proclamalio11 a news paper or either nnUa U,luk•form or two a 'I.Vays lU"SL a ter rtg lteuu.3ne.ss, was o'clock P· m., 011 saui tiay, th B" follo"'· ing described D"IU!!lter's -Snle. s ilJJ, 3.11 I ur e1~11 1 a goi - c.1 ... b' · - 4 2500 nieces tihLon:iJ every style color and quallt,. 
' ' ' ' the onswer Ir('·] st.a te· silu:.tle lviu •r aud bfing in the county f 1 itary ltllllS. tu n.nox counLy, 110, an e111g out r solemnly warning all tho8e \\' liom it may con• jobs entirely unlil<e i11 size and. shape, may lie · _ ________ f" 1)~ .. · d ' 1- 01-. b ,· 1 t 1 , If r By command of a special writ l'nrn t te court lot uumber four ..(4,) as the s,1mc ls ~ nowu aud des• .no n u •· 1 1 fli i I k • n n d 8 n 1111 "• tit 1 ·1 t I ., t t . d I . o \..llOX,rn st.lteo 110, i.:1ugt1ce,\s w o f o leasofK11ox:coun1,· [shalloffi•r 'Jfi 1· 1 I I d,. I rern, H\ wns \ve nre res(iveutop roec our printe att1csame l11ne. II .., 13 _ __ J R I . . 1 ti tl•wstqu trofsct'onnurnberscven- o comm Hp J' • ign:1tedol1lheplutofsa1 rstquarter,,..,11crpul Extrawhite,pink,LilueJgref'h,fllutnon ruu,s•c:e. 1 Jt9man Cnilrulic subjects in the undisturbed The Press IIIJW workin<T takes a sheet 2G by /~0 OF<l El.IE!·, UC . , w I() was adn 'r" l 1 ·:,t[~7 '1 toe;vnsh,;'.:~hl pi°J ~nd iangc ton [10 l a t public s,tle at th e door of u,:court house,'" lbe I was prepared at:d lliecl In the Allditor's Office of straw, olack mode. watered and .plallu 
enjoyment ol their lt•gal right:; onU religious 4 I inchPs, and is frU by lwo men 011 the surne e re u OL:~ bog, w~f n 13t.!n111f. ~rJ I~ .'~~n ~r u bcou11delou th ..,~ west by tli~ pluut~tiun of Pet;r town of 1\1ount Vcruon, iu sa1 county, ~ Knox couuly, Ohio, Uy Roy:.al D. S imons, 0!5~t'S!-!Or, G lu Y l"• n H d II O• i er J'. 
frectlum ,-we nre tletrrmine<l to repress the ryli11<ler, printing (the builders e~timale)2,500 st0 ry to Y nn ° t • , ' 111 w 11_ch 110 aug lter Cross. ontJ h·ln dred and°sixty poles, the nce com• l Ou th e 23J day of July, A. D., ] Fl!)2, wlilc il s:J.ld l~t was aud Is eSluna.led to_coiituiu four Silk, worsted, lamn, wool, and colt•n l1o~A uhtl 
('om mission of oll such oflCnces as nforesaiJ, sheet5 on both sides every 'hour. This Pr~s:,, i\l_:ry Uore a consp,1t unus pui.t. ~oe l_oukeJ m onc ing at the sonLh-cast corner of said Cross I between the hou1s _of one and three o:clock_, P· in, fLCn·~ autl lllle-e ~~oles, b~ th c_ ~a.me m?ie or le:-:s, ~x• gloveM, black, white, u111J colored, Ladies, Ml11se1 
\I hereby the offenders muy draw upon them- with all necessary fi.xlures they offer lo furnish "'~; a nd doubtful. . If yuu _dv n l bcl,ev';, ll, you pluntatiou, then ce east eiglity poles; thence north the follow in g descnucd property, to wit: _Lots _num· J cep lrng ~ut of lda~d 1ft ·1 ~e~''.J''.' stp llll~he "\'"l u11J Cl,lldtcu. 
BL'lves the puni£hments nttendinu the violation lo an extent for :6500 ead1 . while •he nddi• mny go the house anJ take it lrom lier ow11 ono huud red and sixty polaf:; th e n ce west eighty be r s1xleeu (16) and sevcatee11 ( 17,) s1lLuted in tlac ~de tli eln _of, A? y Jr::ic ·u l'llll n~s toll im~t? 1, id GI o ~<'• n n d IH 111 .-.. 
of th e lnWH and the ence and s0er11ri t of our tional f~eUi11r, c 1/11<lcr &c: r~ uired io rive o. lips. . . 1 pole, s; th e 11 ce sou lb alo 11 g Crnss1 c:.15 l line ono huu- towu of Ami~y, in Knox c_o~uty. <?liio, toge th t'r nrr, ( 1c 111.~ iour ro s "'-1 c, runu.!ng~ ,1~ w 10 e All colors, 8itl'S and qualitle11, Geuts und Lu,ilrfi1 
· · . P ·, y . . b Y ' ' q g J ue took him at Ills own word; the old m.in ,lreJ and sixty poles to place of begi1111i11g; con- with ull and slllgt1lar the pnvil eges and appnrl eu- length of said lot, / and_,bc 11'.g th e Sulllc J.u~d sold I I i\li • 
dom1111ons mn~ be endangered .. G1:en nt our l han<-c for two more fe:~Prs a11J _d? uble the followed on to sec the r e::3uJt, and found Jue taiuiug eighty ncres. T erms of sale c;1sh. ! ances tlrnrl'unto belo11ging-or in auywnrn appe rlnm- a!1d conve)'ed _by 8. 1£.nael and John J e u11111gq to ~~;1t~s~1;i/l1o~~B~v~~ ~l~28. Oluckt Lu.dies uuc I Sl:ie 
court, nt 13l!ckrngham Palace, 1h 1s loth dny of product, woulJ only cost;::; [00 u<ld1t ,uns l. k. _. ]l•' 1, T. WADE Sheriff. ing. 1'o satisfy a decree in Chancery in favor of 1 homas Dav,s, by deed date<l Oc louer l at, 1834, June, in the year of our Lur<l 1852, in the 15th Th is Pres;-.; is cxtre111cly simple in all it:-- pnrts, 13 :\'.~!f .i.ary very! sweet)' b P Jun e 29, l 852. ' 3 50 1, Burr & Son vs Elisha Huffman et al. Apprai~ - rceorJed in Oook N., ptigc 24. And thi\ t at the Li 11 c II G 6 0 .t ., 
year of our reign. does nu\ weirrh ri nc-fifth so n,uch as the !Joe : int o n earl I ure you a out · ___________________ 1 ed. at $l75. · next te rm. of sa:d Court application will bo mnJ_e [rlsh l iucl•• tram 25 els. to '1,25 per yard, crn•h1 
GoD SAVE TltE QUEEN. p <l . E .11 t t t · th ti t f O h, taking that awlnl tollgh story from her Sheriff's s,,Jc. I J Ail1ES G. CIIAf';}1AN, l>v th e ,aul Sam uel Israel, for"" order that parh- Russia diapers, napkins, doilces, hird• eye dl11JJCU, 
res~, nn 115 lll a one wen le te cos O own lips b t I t · fie"\d n w '' .t Cl tt" y b rl f aid r mlses or other sltit.1 table cloths, damaflk s, JJillow cns:e li11e11tc, linen 
IRELAND.-There is an inrrease of £63,000 the latter. It is also mor_e npproorhable, re- - u am sa i;; c u . Jesso Casteel, ~ fo CnANcrnv. . ' '>· f:gstcr ~~rnmissioner in 5;2'~"{)'· bi:"o~~'~, b: ::d~ ~hP~eiu,1' e ' . lawns, lia e 11 C>tLnbrick, li1w11 handkmchiels lor 6¾ 
in the Ir ish bank's ciri·ulotion hst month. quires far less p_ower, (th is one being- run by \Vhy is the life of an editor like the Book of v_s. J.lY virtu e of a 12th special 1 .. Jun e ~2• 1 "~·-" ow ISRAEL & GALUSHA, cents to $1,00 , holluuds, ddll• , coloretl li11e111, 
The iron screw lighthouse is now complete hund,) and, having far fewer screws, wheels, Revelations] \ Jacob Miller et al. wnl 10 ,me directed from, the Road ~otice . June 2, 18:;2.-n7-Gw-$5 for Petioner. bard do, heavy brown line11s , lwi!lcd uhd 11iuh1< 
. tl l fll b. tQ, t pinions &c wou ld sermmuchless liab'e to Il .. fl! . f d I' d conrtofcommo11ploasof!,11ox county, Oluo,I I I •ou N•r-R1••N1 · ~ 
111 1ecenreo 1e as,no ueensown. • ·• . . . ' ecause1t1s u o 'ty.pesan s1ncows,an willolferforsaloalthe doorof tho courthouse TIIE:REwill be a petition p•esente<I tot,e - T' ] C S . } C "' n •~- · 
lllorgan J ohn O'Connel,Esq., ha,! been called ~ct ou t. of order_. Hit 1be •.'~ it seems,_,t '"'.1ust ~ mighty Vu ice Iii;,: the s~und of many water;, in Mount Vernon, on 'I Commissioners of_ Knox county,at their next IN CW In all ( Op p e I' lll It l A splondid assortment for $1,62.),~ c&nts to $6,0ll 
to th e bar by th e Hon . Society of Grny's inn. ~reate "~evolution in New. paper Prn1t1ng, but ,sever saying to him-write." I Sa:l!rday, th e 31st day of July next, Decem ber session pray,ng for th e ulternho11 of so T.' S 'f A ]3 LIS II l\I E T \J 9 11 a r •, 
The telegra ph between Galway an<l Dublin it ha: yei;_I~ ?ear tli~ orde~lsof experience and ' ------ --- between th e hours of ten o'cloc.k :.l. m., and four much of the Stevt::11so11's_ Road as rnn!'J _through .µ Ht· J.l ' For tcu cents to ten '-loilars . . 
is in such a state of completion that several _hostile crit1c1sm. 'l he prrntcrs Lvho
1 
_sc~n11~U 'l.t.::o declare, Sal. you do luok pretty enuf to I o'clock p. rn ., of said day, the following r.cal cs• the farm of \Villi a~1 Mt:li~k, :111d to put it ~-11 _tl.rn 
m essages have been transmitted. 11 yesterday were strongly preposesseu ll1 its Ju- eat. ·' 1 tale , to wit. sixty-four rods olf the uorth end of liue between the sa,d W1llmm J\lc-1,ck au<l \\ illi:un 
The Belfast .Mercury gives a most cheering vor.-N. Y. 'J'l'ib une. \Vall, S J lomen, an't I eatinc, ns fast as I the east half of the south-east quarter of section Durli11g. A r ETlTIO NEa.. 
1.• A. ll A !if O I, 8. 
I ~()0 para1ols for 12!{ cents to $6,00. 
8bn,-v1M. 
account of the stute of auriculture in on extcn• - -------- can,' replied S.il. with her mouth full. tt~n, tow nsh ip "'ight. nnd rahg-P tPn, Unite.d States , Jun~ 22, I 852, ... -niJ.t1.4w 
sive di,trirt of the country of Tyrone. Lon is N:>J>oleon. ~====~-=========~--= Militu,y land lu Knox cou111y, Ohlo; containiug Attachment Notice. 
'J'I fi I f d • I fn relation to the recent discl1Jsures of the thirty two ac res more or less; to satisfy th e costs 1e rst power. oom uctory cnnnecte wit 1 Another Scientific \\'ondcr?----htP01t'l'AN1' -ro and uccrnlng cosi.s iu the ubov.e eutitl~d cau~e, , AT my tnstance an attacl1ment was this day is• 
C Ahn1 ef, flilk, "oo', de la!He and berage crepl 
,hawl•, for $6,00 to $22,0U, 
tl e It t ., I· t h t b t t I notes of the Great Powers, L uuis Napoleon has 111 h 1 , 111 · f I l' , 1 cu on rauew11c1 asye eense ownrc D-rsrErTics.-Dr.J. S. H ongh ton,sPepsin,theTrue l Termsofsalecash. sued by 1c ae .,i c r,ctJnsllceo trn e~,ce 
_in Ulster is ut present in course of completion empowered the Mo nit eur lo sny: 'r. WADE, i:'herilf. of Union tp., Kno, co., Ollio,uga,nsl 11,e properly 
at Ilelrast. "Certain foreign journals are e ndeavoring to DigeSUve Fluid, or GaSlric Juice, prcpare<l from June 29 1E'52. 3 00 and effec ts of John Donnflly , n 11011•rf'sid ,•11t of 
The Dublin Freeman announces the suspen- accredit the rurnur that the urthern Puwe rs, Renne t, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after - ' . said county. DANIEL KELLY. 
sion of Messrs. J , and G: Grierson, printers to in the event of certain occur_rence,s, wo~,ld be ,directions of Baron Liebig, the great Phys iolog iCJ.11 ! JU a ste r Commissloner•s Sa!~, \ l\fay 29th, 1~52.-u9-3w 
lhe Q.•ieen, and proprietors of the Daily Kx- prep ar ed to re:icw the ~oaht,on of 18 10, and I Chemist oy J. S. Hourrbton M. D. Philadelphia llENJA:IIIN P. \VRlGTIT, l BY nrtuo of a --------- - ------ ti UN TS ll ERR y & S O N, 
press. Li a bi Ii ties, £15,85'2. The as,sets, how- <letermi ne beforehand the conditions on which ; This is ;ruly a wondc;ful r; medy f~r Indiges tion, a<lrn'r. of J ohn A. C.olli11s, <lcc1d. \ !'l:recial writ to mo ' ~ 0 lttJ i cJ ~ r11 ,J A J[ ~, S_ 
'II bl I fi II. it would be permitted to France to modify lier . ·. . . . , . ' vs. f directed from tho NOTICE is hereby giYen, thut the Commissio11• I - IA I I,; Jllsl _comm~u~ed the mauufact~re ~f 
ever, Wl ena e t ,e 1rm to pay a tn propor- G ove rnmPnt. The rumo r is f ulse ; the event- Dj spepsrn, hund,ce, _Liver Cntfiplarnt, Consl1pa- ' ALilF.R T i\f. COLLINS et al. cour: of common ers of Knox county, <lid at the it J (I lie session (.,opp er, 1111 , :ind Sheet I rou Wure, ,m '"~ 
tion. 1. . 1 . I h 1. h I t1on, and D 3b11Ity,cunng after Natun's own meth- p\e,as of Knox county, 01110, I wdl offor for sale at for th e i·ear 185'> divide the county of Knox into ~tore roum on Marn street, lately or:cupied bJ Analarmin11riotoccurredinBelfast between ua ,ties wuci were t e pretext or t em ,ave I d f 1 1 · 111 v • · ~· • • · I-I LI •&Bl·k d S ti fJ \V ' 
o ' b bT N 1 .. d. od by Nature's own agen t th e Gastric Juice tie ooro l1ecourt 1ousc, 111 uunt e1uou,on fourDL:-trict~,a~requirc<lL,ytho pron~ionsofau 11ns1err) a 0,0110 oor ou 10 . eaveri-1 n larize body of teetotallers, and a mob, rompo• no pru a I ity. ut rn,g 111 ,cates th c ne cps- p' 1 , . . . ' . . , ·ct • 1 Saturday, th e ~Is l <lay of July nex l, · ' act of th e Legislaturn passed April Jtl32 e ntitl ed Grocery,u11d i111mcdl,t1e lyopposileWood\Vurd [fall, 
set.I of parties ntlverse to the pure element. sity _o f any_ change whatever in our institutions. amp t, e t~, _co nta ining scicntitic. cvi ence of ,11::J between the_ho.ursof 10o'clock a. m.,a.nd 4 o'clock "an act for the assessment and tuxaliou of all prop- \ Ill o u n t y c r II on, Ob i o, 
The soldier had tu be called out to quell the tu• France enJ[,yo the most complete repose. All value, fur111shed by agents gratis. See notice P· m .,_on said day,the following d;scribed real es• erly in thi s Htate, and for levyi11g taxes thereon (where t'1ey ar~ prPrared to furnish all who mny 
mult, and to protect the tretutnllers. the Powers continue to marntnin \\'Jth lier the among the medical advertisements. \ tale, s1tL1ate 111 said county, to wit: Lot number uccording to ils tru e value in money, '' which Emir! 1 fovor them with theircu tom , with any article usual-
I I ,., most friendly rel!ilions; and at this moment ========:-======== s_ixleen [ 16_] in the fot1rlh [4 l quarter o_f so~enth districls are described as follows, to wit: the tow11- 11y 111,111ufocl ured and kepi for sale at such establish-RISH Nm; 1'.Rl.lT. c,Xlllll1TrON.-On ThursJ [ ) h ti 1 1 r u] U t d St t. •• day June !Otli, the Irish lndl!strial l~xhibiti on less than ever have they th e pretentiun tu in- 'lll ~J]t1~ j} 3_] "':;{,f1J'>ll~'" if].i 1,·I) !Jl;iI[ ' . towns 'Pan e eve nt 11 raugc_, 111 e ~ es ships of Jackson, Outler, H arri so n, _Cl:1y, ,norgan 1 . utoul, upon the m?•t nccorn111odoling terms. 
tcrference in uor internal uffaira. They know &,l,l · •-~ •: · ..!(,.:, · ,.l.t ,.I!,~ ~& 1 JV!d,tary land• 1n Knox county, 01110; coutalurng Pleas:iul and College , lo compose <lislrict Nnmbor I They have also 1h store, and for Hale, a groat Va• ~h=~~~' ~::~•~1i~~ e~[a~:rJi,~"te1~~o;a~~\fti~: ~h'II ~'r;t"ct ~ould, ii ~h~ necei"sity arise, c;iuse On the 11~:;,t~ ~:;~~ Jt:1:~8~~A~~;itness a I ~1~: i~)'1~~:indz":1e:~:~~;~;!, :~,:~;1~11~:•u~: ~~;i: co!;~~; ~1:,''.~arI1'\{~~:~!hi/:~tlk~1,01~/~!1:~;~:; ~;;t~;~; ;; ~:~ f,~rf:;"t;~~:~~':::,•;;~tf~~t,~~i,~;,~~tl~;~d ,:oi;d 
ti ons. The grand so.loon ] 82 feet long, 53 ier rig 8 0 e r:spec P 'as 8.1e res peers t_ iose ~\TL~~=-" r.- ~=--~.:.-1.i """' I ?f l{nox , aud bonnd ed and describt'd as foi_lows, to N umher- two. The townships of l\lorrii:J, Clinton lo; slou.e toal, of the nettiest aud motil:t nµptoVed 
brood, 50 high. It is of wood, well lightc<l by of other people • but thos e "!!his are ne,_ther ~i:A,l,_~QOfi 4£C ~NS,l:QH~ wit: being the 'orlh part of lot number u,ue, sec- and :\liller, to compose district Number three. olyles; also nil kinds of ::iloVo• manufactured In 
windows and a strip uf glaso al o ng the roof.- menaced nor run_tested. It may be permitted By th o celebrated American .tEronaut . Jou" Wis~. tiou fonr f 4] township se ven [7] range eleven [l l] And the townships of Berlin , Middl ebury, Wuyne, thi s place , which th ey will sell to customers, hund-
There is a good display of poplins, iaces nnrl to the fallen parues _to count, _ns they_ have done To be follow~d in th~ eveniug by a rnagni- bounded as folfows: beg111ning at a post set on the Liberty, Milford and Hilliar,compose district num- sornely fllrni,hecl, on the most reasonable tern,s. 
f .1 . before, on foreign intervention to rnsure the ficeut d1~plo.y of east ltn c of said lot n_umber 11111 e, at n point ono ber four. .B. F . SMITH, All kinds of Copp61, Tin, Brasi;;i, Britauia , and other fabrics; a number o hanusome spec, - d d , r') 100 1 r ti ti fi triumph ul' their pretensions against ih e nation - F I R E W O R K S ! ! ! huudrn an Lwo anu u·- .' o es ram 1_e,sou. •· Auditor's Offi,:e, Knox Co.,) Co. Auditor. Iron Ware conslttt1lly on hand and for sale. . 
mens of sculpture and painting-; a very ne or- nl will. Ilut these old tactics \V{)uld huvc no east corner thereof, from wl11ol, pos_t a black oak June J,l, 1852. I $2 00 n9-4w fhey will also rnauufucturo to order every thrng 
gnn by Telford, and a hundsome fountain.- other result than to render them still more F are from Mt. Verno11 and back , includin_qa Ticket teu in ches diamete•: north thlrly-s,x de~rces west -------~------ --~ that pertains to their business, wfth neatness and 
The Exhibition is altogether very satisfactory. I f I h ,, into the Balloon Ascension, ONE DOLLAR. distance eighteen l111ks, thence west eighty-two I lli'. ® @ [Rs@ 11D ® lli'. dispatch Give them 11 call ,.nd examine for your-
It was formerly opened by the Lord Lieutenant, rnte u t o- t e country. From Utica, six!}· cents. aud 40-100 poles to a white oak three iuches diam· . 0 0 0 P se0lves ,~i,eth er H11nl•bcrry & Son's is not tho place 
the Earl of Eglinton, anti his Cuu11tees, with Further and Important fro1n lUexico . Cars lea ve Mt. Vernon, .. .. ... , . . . . 9,tlO a. m. eter; th e nce Horth on the cast liue of lot uumber Den.IN" u1 Dooh, Shoc9 ::nut Len1bcr;Stl1oc-Iih tog- t tho full va lue or your money, 
much ceremony, and a brilliant crowd was in The namee of the two Americans rxerutcd " " Utica, .... . ..... , .... , .. 10,4l/ a. 111 • seven [7] one hundred and eightfi uu<l 38-l~O 1>oles nuil Fil~~iug••·,11"~;• c_"P•, ':"b•·••I ""• Mt. Vetnou, Jnne I, 1852.-uG-yl 
attendence. at "'·,1tamora" are I' obert l\I•·D"nal·' !ill"' Return," Newark, . '' ' '.'.'. '..... 5,:lo P· Ill. to tho centre of Vferuotn river,; I 101,nce BOll1'.:1 ·1•x tr· I1AS . ara•," .d, 1081cr)'. d-c- II select•d ..,. ... , . - -----Frnnce. .Lu _, :\. ... v u u three £1egrecsoa~t our ceu po Ps; rnncee 6 1 y-s1x :lust rece ~e ~~ a r~e. an wo ._. .Jli,xccutor's .notice. 
George Williams. Th ey were taken at the For full particulars, see descriptive bills. degrees eas t eight poles; thence north seventy vane ty of urhcles ,n lus hue,- NOTICE i• her <>by gfven. that the unde igned 
A decree in the Muniteur of June 14th, con- time of Carvaja,l's attack on that city. Their MAJOR BuRNF.L'., Advcrllsor. degrees east sixteen poles; ll!ence north twenl,>:· 10,000 splendid pairs or more, ha• been dulv appoiuted and qualified by th& 
fides to th e l\Iinioter of l\lurine the direction of execution occasioned much excitement at - eight pole, ; thenco norlh thirty-two d:grees east Tno oth er day, or the day before; Proba te Court, within and for Knox connty, Ohio, 
the \-Var Department, in th e abse11cc or Gen. Brownsville nmong the Americans, who burnt NE ,v ,v II OLES ALE lwc11ty polt)s; the 11ce nortl_1 eighty n-:inuteH east And many more nre on tho wuy, 89 Executor on the ostl'lte of :Mu.ry Scoles de.ceased. 
St. Arnaud, Minister of \Var, who has gone to GeJJ. Avalos in effegy. Avalos it appears, re- BO Q J( ST Q l{ E • thirty-six poles lo theeastltue of th e 'l urnerlract, Au<l much expected ornryday, All persons indebtcrl to said estute are notllifiod to 
the baths of Vichy . I 'V ddl h . ,, on division liue be~we~n Tumor u1 ·cl Zag~!l; uicely nda ,tcd lo the undtrstanding•of ALL MAN- mako immediate paymen t t.o the u11dersi ~1rnd, and 
The French.squadron, under the command of fused to allow;,\ r . v a e, t e American vun - thence sou ti, along so1d l111e two hundred a'.,d th IT· KIND; a,\a will "" sold at tho lowest living rates, all persons hold in !!' cl1tim• n!!alnst s11id e•lale, are 
sul, and Dr. Pre vost, to be with the prisoners W. M. CUN N I NG H A M , ty -threo and 34 100 poles ta the placeofbeg,null)g. d b I B t' C r l\ln't, Street lie notified to pre•enl them Je.,ully proven for oetllo• to Ilaron La Susse, arrived ut Tunis on the 1st • I · 1 t t I I d ll h t t E , . . 1 d d 3 oors e ow ryan s o ner, 1 • , - ~ 
inst. ~n 0~~~~:k ~~n ~.~~~:r~'in;~ 'i,,:t:ad ;~n; ~'~o:k '{il]HOLESALE and retail douler in Books, lc!!'.".:~~t~,;~~~~111a0~::'d e•:~~,(~y }":::. s;r:gi; tw1c,i' tip tw~ Il,°Ji\Stores, or th~ Pi,rian Spring menl within one year from }~iMtcocitRAN. The Presidents and Secretaries of the COUii· the hour he informed Mr. \'V . hu<l been fixed l ' l' St•tionory, Mu sical Instruments, J\iusical to John A. and Albert ,VI. Collins, by deed doted an ,,I ,eV oun o,.~ c ;3~~- 1852-n4-vl June 12, 1852.~nS-4,v. $1 00 
cils General are lo be c:hosen by the President l\tercha ntlise, a nd Fancy Goo,ls. 26th of January, 18-12, nnd recorded in Book Y., •ul. ernon, '" Y ' ' 
of the Republic, and those of the Councils of upon . Mt. Vernon, Ohio, July 61 1852, page 206, Kuox counlv. R ecords. Terms of sale The Mexican papers of the capitnl arc filled _____________________ Congres~ Gaiters. 
Arrondisseme11t by the Prefects. Their sit- d b h" I cash. WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
with rnmers of 1//l coup 'elal, y w ,c' des- G UITA- RS V I' d Fl 1 d.' I 1 C . . . Cl "Come ono! como all!-the rocks •hall fly,'' tin.,11s are not to he public. The l\Tai•ors nnd d b p ' d , io 111s an • ntes, asp en " nrlic e, Mosler omm1ss1oner 111 iance ry . 
Potic power woul<l be assume y res, ent f I h t c · J 29 h J S5" $6 00 For RousF. has got a fresh sup1ily, Deput_v Mayor,; are to be appninted by the P,·e - or sa e c eap a u.<NINGHH! s. one I , ~• 
Ari s ta. Jul_y 6. 1852. -------------------- Of ·Gentlem en's and Ladie's Gaiter hools o.nd sllp• 
feels from omoug th e mrmoers of the l\Iu 11 ici- It ·,, sa'1d that a verv s•tin11s qnarrel has -------------------- llI•,1°, 1e·r Con11nissioner•s Sale. I 1 11 d II d I l C "' ~ ~ pers, various sly es, ea 1~r an c nam e e ; a so a 
pa Ol!ncils. taken place between ti,e British Ambassador Sheet lllusic. THE STATE OF OHIO,l BY virtue of o spe- Jarge Msortmeut of_ India_ rubbo~•• Frend, and 
111. Emile de Gi, nrdin, in reply to General in Mexico a:,tl President Arista, a qu ·,rrel "5-CD<J:><l\l> Papers sheet Music,just received vs. c ial writ to me di rec - Philadelphia calf-slun•, Prnk ll11111gs, nnd every 
Changarnier's deninl through the London I.hut has incu r.ed the deparlure of the Ilriti s h ,July G, 1852. by GuN,;JSGH ,\lI. JACOB COLOPY, si,d r ted from the court of thing else iu his line, from l1 ,toga boot, to a three 
Times, reiterates his assertion, that in illarch Secretary of L e!!alion for London. The Sec- DELILAH COLOPY. J commonpleuso(Knox cornered needle , 
1848 h G I d L d R II . , JUnsicaj Hcrchandise, a- f 1 " d r I ,I at (' nc ra propose toe ru o 1n retarybnaarrivcdatNewOrleans. counly,Ohio,lwillo11er orsaeattuo ooro lie Comonllwhowantnl!ontcelboot, 
to put himse lf at lho hend of 12,000 troop~, to In the Vera Cruz paper:, we rea<l an nccount Q F everydescriptiou , cau be had at Cunni112"ham's court house , in l\Iou11t Vernon, on To fit "the light fant:.istic" foot,•~· 
invade England , one! to pru,·la im the Republic, of the proceedinzs of a m u b, which compelled ,. NEW Boox SToR::. Saturday ihe 31st day of July nex t; ("{,rntnstrc loc," mirht ho more po,•lical, but why 
d <ld h h G l f ti b t d ~ Jnly 6, 185:,;. between the hours of ten o'clock u. m., rind four d 1 ,. on a s t at L e eneru requen y ons e the authorities of tbat dty to issue n license - ----------------- I d s1,oil the rhyme to fit one toe an eav.o t .. o rest 
o'clock p. m ., au said day, the fo lowing escribcd f ., 1 
on the bcr,ches of the National Assembly of fur th e importation of 3 ,000 b&ls . of fl our on BON Ganltier's book- of b~llad,, Ayto-nn's bys real ,•state, situate ia snjd county, to wit: bcingtl,e " slickfng out a eet .)-
havin g made the proposal, n fact that is e~rti- paying moue-rate duties. O ther articles of of the B1·i li sh Cavaliers. For sale a t south-west quurtor of the r.orth-west quar te r of Then if you h ave not lost yonr wils, 
fled by DI. l\fathieu (Jc la Dromr.) fuod were scarce in Vera Cruz, nnd the mob juiy 6, 1852.j Cu:;N1,.GH.rn's. section22,intownship8,ofrange10. AudnlsoJO Apply to Rouse,- he'll give you f.ts, 
L ouis Napoleon hns been vehemen t ly oppos- mnv be ~oon tempted to a~k fresh indulgence . acres off the east eud of the south-eostttunrter of thai wil l certainly. do yo,ir soles , ood ! 
ed in the council on the questi on of the new The l\Iexican Cung-ress, jl!st be fo re adjourn- Novels. tho south-east qnat'ter of section twenty three , in No rnore displ ay upon tho street 
''The Great Book of Sacl'cd Mu ic/' 
30,000 SOLD A.NNUA.tLY, 
THE oruo HilMONIST------l'ATENT NOTES, 
By ALEX. ATJLD, decldH<l°ly the best allrl most po1rnlar Book of Church or Saored Music e1<ef 
pub!i•hed; po•ses•iu,:: many greut advanWgcs to the 
lcu rn er over all oth e r work& t'xhtnt. 
Published and for sale by J . H . RILEY & Co., 
Booksellers and ::italloners, Printers 11nd Binde rs, 
Columbus, Ohio. [June l, '52-nG-4.m 
APPtBTON'S Monthly Literary of Choice RPading. Puhrnm's ~emi monthly Literary 
of c.i oice reailing, for su:e hy 
J . H. RILEY 
Columbus, J nne I, '52 .-n6 4m 
Fan~i F::ins!! 
co. 
PltlN'J'l!I. 
5~89 piece• Frc11ch 1 f::ugli• I• , uud Atnericar, from 
G),.£ to 37 }G ceuts. 
f>!i,oe• &c, 
ta ' iee, l\1lssrs, nnd Mens1 ati quuH las aud styl~ 
nu luun1.111se lot , 
HAT l!I. 
L eghorn, Panama, pul111 leaf, \\' col and •ilk ul'I 
qualitioe. 
t,;lo1h• Cnl!l•ltner • nn,l V("111tln,:1 r 
An unusuul larae stock, in greut. v'1ri~ty and o.l 
low price•. 
CA ltl.'E'l"l'I &c!. 
65 pl r ce! tl1rco, ply, lttg raln, homp,c ttou, and rol 
carpets, m•llings, druggets, rug•, on<l oil cloth• , 
S111u1111~r flii1110'1. 
310 pieces till atyleo. ull qualitice, and ot e,cryptlM 
from 10 cen t up. G balc11 und casra b!t.•ocht?d 11:nd 
unl,leuched mu slin•, ;f, 4.,1, 6-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10--ti 
11-4. und 12-4, 
1>1ctlhlt t=ooih. 
Extra plnin, green, orange, ted and blue fine ofl.d 
oil prinl•. 
1'l1JNDRl£9', 
Gimps, cords, lace•, galoon•, plp~y cord1 1 cord sud 
tussells, silk laoiug cord•, 6uted rlt>bon1, and trllll• 
rnlnirs of every style, bu1!011~. 
A.1•1irlclnle. 
Fine trench Jlowei-s, wreaths, tt1.b•, buchei. 
\\' lll'l'E GOOD8, 
300 ploces lawns, swls•e•, book,, dotted •wiH, bard 
cainbrl s, &c., linen ond cottou lucl's from J oenl 
to J ,00, swlso ai1d Jackonet embroiden, from H! 
cents lo $3,50. 
\' 11 I I•. 
Long nud short black !!lee, blue, black , and rl'•ell 
silk net beroge &c. 
Point • Oil•• &c , 
500 keg• puro white lend, 
50 u •• !int!. 
50 orls. sperm, tanner•, and llnoeed by the barrel, 
litheradge, roset pink, lamp black, veuecian re<l, 
and rod lead • 
F J 1!111. 
Whlle,shnd, Salmon, herring-, I tout, pickerel, balk, 
cod, dried hlirringa, fl&r<Hne ~, &c1 
P.rd It• &.c, 
Seedlesa, bunch, and SUJrUr rnl6tn111,p,une1. citron, 
orunies, lemons, e.lmouds, filbcrt&1 &e. 
OROCERIEl!I, 
II.lee, Coffee, Sugar, T,a, Mole••••• Vhiev•r, To-
hacco,11nd all other articles In J!'•neral """; Woorll'll 
Ware, !lord Wure, Crockery, Wines, Brandle•, &c 
RECEIVED T II 1 S DAY, 
AT THt 
BOSTON CLOTH ING STORE, 
\ NCW supply of Clothing tor S ummer w.:u•; 
l--1._ iL will bo so ld Yery low,-Cull ond •es. 
WM. H H!GGlNBOTIU.l!. 
lilt Vernon, l\Tny29th, 18M!.-n6-3w Sumptunry laws that he 1,a~ indi ca ed. ing, granted the sum of s~2.ooo l o lit vns. A v r RY large supply just received, and for sale township e ight, and raogo ten , of lan ds in the "Old shoes and clouted on your fret," 
'I'he stump returns show a fall!n!! off in the Desach, wlio .succeeded a fter grf'ut risk::; in at Cunningham's Nr.:w Boo1'. BTonE. 1\Iil ital'y District, suhject lo ho fold nt Z·lllesville , IlL1t walk alruight in to Rousi,;'-S store; 
~ 1·u1v G, 1852. OJ,·10 e•t,·mutcd to contaill firt_v ;\crt"i-:. T erms of 'f I d ' l · I k ii e Ioor circulation or the Pari s n ewspapcrci of 239,000 f 847, duritH! the hlu c kalle of Ver.t Crui by the __ ,___________ ' '"' a rn care yo u 011 mi~ 11 ·e 1 < 
.. sale cash. WILLTAi\l DUNBAR, b I I I 1 copies fur l\lay, a:S curnpuretl with that lor Apr il, A1nericnn lleet in r11nni11g n much ncL•tl ed cargo TA LES and tradiUons of flt111gary, just rrccived Master Colllmissioner ju Ghancl'ry. Opposite KrnK's, et ween 1 H~ two ,oo \Sores. A 
NEW and \'ery finP as!:lortmcut of Fnn~. new 
.. patterns , at wholes&!~ or l'f'luil.,nl the Ne w 
Book f; toro of ,1. TT . RILEY & CO. RLA NK :Yotjc,c,t,;lOtakcD1•po$1it ionR.witlt orin!• ~ e U i uq l ructiorn1, for sale nt. th e Dcmocrah 
Banner Oflice. cuused, nu Juubt, by Ll,c rest rictio11s imposed c,f gunpowder i11to the port. july G, 1e:,2.J by Cu,i,11NG1Ll:u. Juue $!G, l E'52. $3 00 l\tollul Vernon, Juuc 11th, 11:,;;:;?.-- -nB Columbus, June 1, '[2.- u6-::?m 
1852. &.e.:an===,:,-=-----= 1852. 
Sandusky, !lau~f'ield and Newark 
RAIL ROAD. 
Co,Nac-rrn:o ,,t Sandusky City with Mad lli•·or and 
.Lake Erie Railroad t0Ci11ci nnali, and with Steam 
lloats duily to Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo uud 
Hetroit. . 
CQNNEC'l'ING at Toledo attd Monrot, with the l\1.iclll-
1?"11 Southern, and Noi'thern Indiana Railroad to 
Chica~o. . . "" 
AL"'O: At Shelby Juncllon with Cteveland,Co1u_m-
bns aut.l Ciucinnuttltuilroad, 1ml ut Newark with 
Coutral Ohio Rmlroa<l to Zanesville. 
!'lUJl!UF.R AltilANGE:.UENT, 
PAS'lENGER TRAINS will leave Duily (Sun-
di1ys exccptttd) until further uotice,tts follows: 
l,;xµre,~ Train will leave San<lusky City at 11.40 
A. ,\I., connecliu.g ut "'h~lby Junction with Ex-
prc:::s Trains to Cloveluud and Columbus, and at 
Newu.rk with Express Train to Zanesville. 
flulurniug, will leave Newark at 10 A. M.,after 
the arrival of tb.e gxpres5 Train from Zanesville 
:rnd couuecting at 8~lClhy Junction with Express 
Traiu8 to Clevel&ud and Colurnbus, arriving at 
Sandusky City in time to lD,.ke the Boats East 
an<l IV est. 
.Accon,mo(lation Trftin.-FREJGH1' AND PASSF.N-
«RllS,-Will leave Sandusky City at 2.30 P. M., 
l- ~upµi11g ovur ni..!ht at Mansfield un<l arriving at 
Newark utJl.4.0 _\. M. 
1tct111•11ing.-Will leave N<1warkat 1 P- :l'.I.,stop-
piug over night at .1\1ansfield and urriviug at 
Sandusky City at lL:10 A. M. 
IT1'he Cc,mpany is prepared to receive Frei ~ ht 
011 Co11si~11mrnt anll transport il to uny point on 
their Roatl. (For Particulars see ¥'n·ight Tariff.) 
J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't. 
Saudnsky, April, 1$52.--u3-3m 
P. 8. Passenger train going North, leaves Mount 
Vcrnou at ................•. ll.20 A. M. 
Uoii,g South . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . 5 P. M. 
A~carnmodution Trai11 going South, 9.40 A. M. 
Gvii,g North, at.... . ... . . . . . . . 3 • P. M. 
NEW WHOLESALE 
BOOIC STORE 
W. M. CUNNINGHAM, 
"\:XTlTOLESALE and retai l ,lcaler in Books, 
f" l' S.tationnry, and ltancy Goods. 
Mt. Vernou, April 20, 1852. 
Boston c·1othing Store. 
T HE subscriber would respect:rul ly anD"onuci, to 'the people of Knox county, that ho has 
j u_st opened a snperior stock of 
~[~©ir ~A@[ ©lb@'iflXl•lr:!J@v 
for Men and ·llqys ' wear, of the latest styles, con• 
sistjng_ iu J>art of Cloth, Ca~s, Tweed, Casluner-
ett, Jean, Shambra und Ilrowu Li11e11 
FROCK AND SACK COATS, 
Blk. Doeskin, Fancy Cass, Tweed, Linen and Cot• 
tonade 
~.r...._]'al"~!!!!Tiii-
Satlu Grenadine, Silk, Italian Lasting, Valencia, 
Whit~, Buff, nnd Fig 'd. l\farsei ll es VESTS. 
Also Geuts Furnisliing goo<ls, such as fine white, 
fan.c.y fig'<l., ttnd striped Shirts, t11rec ply Colla~s. 
Cautou ~hirts antl Drawers. Stocks, fine muslin 
and s ilJc Cravats. Sctlrf~, Pocket ltdkfs., Lislesil.k, 
aud Kid. Gloves; Braceli, &c. 
Also a g ood assortment or 
Tweed, Cash, and Line.n Sacks; Cuss, Jean, ancl 
Cotton Pants; Fancy, Satin and Valencia, Vests; 
Draces~ Collars ~c.; Trunks, Umbrellas, &c. Our 
stock is made up iu the bC'st manner, as may be 
~eeu bv examination, and it will be sold at the very 
lowest prices. Call am! see at the "Bos-roN CLCYl'H-
ING S-ro1u:," Main Street. 
W. U. HIGGINBOTHAM. 
Mt. Vernon, !\fay l l, 1852-n3-tf 
CARRIAGE SHOP! 
fl1II E undersigned respectfully_ ,urnounce to tbe 
j_ citizens of Knox and ud30111111g coL111l1t>S, that 
they have tak,n the oldstan<l form erly occupied by 
10h11 A. Shannou, 
RemovaJ, of W oJff's l 'lothi11g Store 
,,,. . ~ .. wor.iiEl1 
R e:sPI::C'l'.ruLLV auuou-u.ces to hi-s olcJ custome_rs,alld 
the public gon•rally, tb;it he has removed his 
Clothino-Store from ti,e room lately occupied Ly 
him thr~e doors south of the Kenyon House, to the 
corne-r room in 
WOODWARD'S NEW DIUCJ[ IlUILDING, 
on the south·wc~t corner of Main and Vine .s treets, 
directly under the Office or the Democratic Ua_nner, 
where he is prepa red to sell ready rnadecloth1ug of 
-every quality au<l descriptiefn, at the l~WC Ei l cush 
prices, and upon the most uccormnodat11~g- terms. 
Th~ following are amongft tl~e. splendid ~1s~ort-
ment of ready made clothing w uch he exh1L1ls to 
the public at this time: 
<Jon ts . 
alack and brown ·c1oth, ~rcss, frock,a;1d sack 
coats. 
.,.In.ck and brown Satinet coats. 
'l\veeds and Cassin1cr coals or all colors, also 
a larae lot of over coats of all colors sizes and q ual-
ities~ rangiug fro~ $3 to S20. 
Pants. 
Cassi mer pants of all colors. 
Satinet aud 'I\veed " 
California cloth 
Corduroy 
Vests . 
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashme r, California plaids 
Silk, Salin, and Silk Velvet vests. 
Shirts, u ncierShirts, Drnwers,Slii rt collars, Hand 
kerchief!,. Cravats, Neck ties, Hats, Caps; also a 
large Jot or Trunks, Vulises, Carpet Ba;sJc· &c. 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cass11ners, hveeds, 
Satinets, Janes, Corduroy, SIik and Sat111 and 
Worsted Vestings, ull of which he will sell you 
che"lper than the cheapest. His clohting i~ pTincip-
ully all made hare uuder thesupervi:-:ion of Mr. W. 
O. Upfold, and all goods sold here arc warranted 
not to rip. 
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase 
elsewhere. 
N. B.-Eastern and Cincinnaliclothingsold here 
at reduced pricfls. A. W. 
Op1lo1t1ile the Episcopnlinn C..:llurcl•, n1ul En 1nof Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
th~ Jf;:1•e1nlin, 
Carriages and Bugg ies of almost all de~cnptrous,. t, o . 
Where they have ""¥aged in the manufac_tu:e oflSk 3·-Li (Jh t Dao-nerrian G nllcry. 
Tiav:ng taken due care iu the selectiou ofwor!·un~n MR• ltl'INTIRE has 3ust relurne<l fro_m lh.e 
and materials, they feel quite confident they will Eust, where he has been success_ru_J ,nob-
be able to merit every reasonable expectnlion. Io laining an entire new process for _obta_rn1~1g Pie-
point of Neatness, Durability und Convenjence, we tu res, which for its wonderful effoet 111 bnng1ng out 
shall endeavor not lo be excel led by anyothcr estab- L IF E· L I Kg Il\1 P RESS J; 0 N 8, 
lishment in the country. To those who may desire has never b<,en equalled i~ the history of Daguer• 
Ca'rriaues or lluggies constructed an~I finished_ in reotypes. Combinecl with his modern Sky-Light, {t:F R E ]Vf O V A L. r-r, extra style, we suy we are on hand; give us a tnal. which ut his control, ligbt alldsha<le are brought to 
c:r:t-fJ Having received their Stock from the East, and bear 011 the suhject on a ne-v )>rinciple, which ell :SN INGIIAM, Ilookseller and ::3tationer, has being well supplied with the very bes_t material, brings out likenesses of the finest finish and life-removud his Store to the S tore Room rece1itly they flu_Uer themselves (fl be able to gn?~ uencr~I like expression. 
occupie«.l Uy Arnold's Qllce nswa re Variety Store, sati:sfact1on~to all who may favor them with their He has a very Jar ~e supply of fancy cases; also 
in the cl"liller Buildiug, nearly opposite the Kenyon patronage. · some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very cheap. 
House. JP \\.TBllcirn:riG ll] ~llll~JM]lf(G, All , are invit'.'d to caH an<l _examin s1>ecimens. 
April_ 61 l~5~.-l!_~ 50t~ & Thorough 1nstructio11s given 1n the Art. on the 
----'-::-----','.'--''-----------· Neatly oxecuted 011 short notice. Re-pairiug and most liberal terms. (g (\l) lf';{J Jt'::./ U •&j ~ [;,t /A iJMJ~ custom work of all kinds promptly ut:ended to. II ours of operation, 
IS Just reeeiviJ}.g th e LARGJ:s·r, DEsT, and CHtAP- ~h~e~d 0~1::~0 :r:r~u:~t~l~e t:s~:~l~~~o:~~m~:ie':~I~ o'clock, 1•. M. EST !::Hoc.k of Book.Et, ~Laljonery, u1.ld l 'ancy style of workrn:..insltip, prices, &c. 
from 8 o'clock, A M., to 4 
[ march 30, '52-u49-tf. 
--·----.- -
Enhircd 81X'Ording to Ad of Couµ;n~fl:, in thti year 
1851, by ,J. S. HOUGilTO.'l, r,r. D., m the d 1•rk's 
Office of the Dh,trict Conrt for. the fu<Jklru 
District of PollDsyh-aurn. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
OREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THI•: TRUI, 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
on. GASTRIC JlJICE. 
Wl,lGIJ ANU CONSlDEltl 
DR. HALL'S BALs.:1111,is no l'11rr9c,icpn1""a• 
tio11, hat a. Medicine WfJJCU llf.AJ(J:.S CUJU::S 
al h.ome where lhe purlie$ C<Ut- be found. 
·1·11E Gll;E .'\'I· c:OU(HI AND •ioN!ilU~JI•· 
'J' l \I ll UE1fl~J) \'. 
K~ .I\ JJgR ! l1 1wr ye•; ~• 
,·ou;;ti, \v1 dclt l 011 urr uq:_lc~ 
ti11~,u11tlcrth(! ,1111 llittl Jt 1€ 
011tv~1 ('OIIIUIOU rolll ,urid ti h1 
it \\~i.!l bOt>l 1" 0 \\"Carit e llo1;t?· 1 
Ll'l ,i ft-ic111l tell y o u, i11 af 
,iridnc:-as, wlrnt will svvn l,t 
thf' prol,al-lP ri:i-iull. 
1 n :1 short ti111c, if you I on 
ti1 111c tu 11!:J.! lrn·t yourl!<Plf you 
.. will h~!!in t o fhi!I a sc11:-n ol 
tigilL1i"'-'st. nnd opprc.s~non aero:-:- tltc clll!:.t, a_n ·ouq)ttn!til 
wi th fr,qn c11 t s tmrp darting p11i11 s. Tl 1C 11 a ll ry, l1ark111~ 
cong l1 \Viii sc tin, n,11I when you rni~e tll1 .nhi11g it wil! lie. n 
thif:k y(!llowi~h, or wllite frothy 111att1:r , slrenkt!II perlmp:", 
with llloorl. lf you ~till take 110 11u!11-i.-i11e. tllf':I<' 111qf1(; ;1~-
a11t sy11111to111s will i11crem1e u11d yrni will!-won l 11w~ hc:d11· 
fl•vc.r, rohl chilis,,tig:ht •S\\.'l"!tll s, copio11:, c.x ~1:rlor:1t1J.rn. n111 I 
thcu J.!reat prostrn t io u. If yon stil l nq.rlcd your8,_c lf, a r.cw 
wecl-.l:! or month s will :,;cc you ro11.ii~ncd to th<• l!r:iv1· lr:tv · 
ill,!! your friend ~ to 11H+itr11 ltow rnpidly r·orr~11tnjltio11 tlid ,its 
worl:,aml liur~ie<l you nw:-i.y. t,.rif'ful ! 1i:1ve you 11u t';rni,ic 
w he a In.nu ml! 111 the a bove :-;ketch yOu u,ay FOCI' in oq! l:Li<r'. 
ltow (~very ems~ of co111':iu1111Hior1 1•ro~n.·~H·s, with more or 
/11~8- rap jdity. w n fntnl t e ru1i11:1tion. Of all the tliou~n1td!-! 
:u1d 111il1 io w; wJ.0111 ttJi,.: _!!rcnr. J)io:,;.troyc1 ha!-! !!:Lt b,ired to the 
IOrnh, CYf' ry ti il1glc! rnse h(~J.'. llll with a rold ! If tJlii-liad hi..:1' 11 
:Lttc1uled to , all 1ui~hl. 11avt.• l)c<•n Wf'II; lout, licing OC$,!lcrt.J,I. 
Prt-pnred frorn Rennet, o r tlie. fo~1rth Sto1~nc!I o,r _the ~x. uuder th<• fut;d tll•lusio 11 thut it WOlild ·• wear i11~1•lf olf,"it 
nfrur d !rectio1is of nnron L1c _h,µ-. tlr~ J!_re.,t P_l1~ $tO~oipcal trnn s f,~rrP1l it~r lcndly nction to Hie s 11fi:-ila11<"e of tl1c J..1111g:~, 
t:hcmist, liy J . 8. Jlouglltou, 1\1. D , [ h1 lndcli,l\,rn. I a. ~~l~~trii.1~1~t,:1~~~~;cf;~;t/~~i1~;1 ~;;11~~~l.1c:1r;.;r·;~li:;~oi.:::·:~~~;~1! 11\~: 
This is n. truly wonderful rc1t1'?rlY for Jr\dij!;f:!;lioui Dr~1•~p· ,r:tn to ~o l1 c 11 :uul aupp ur:11.e , Jc:winJ.!, h~• ll1 rirulrcr:1tio11, 
s in, J:rnndicc:, Live1 Com pin mt , Con!'=tipntioi:, ai,rl , JJc.i i l• Crn;; r cavitir-ri i11 ti c Luu;.-~ . A tthis ct h;is , tltu di !l!e111w is 
ity,r:uri11~ after Nature's owu rnetl,otl, hy Nutu rc ~ owii vny difnrult.ofcurc, and ofLcnthuc~:scts :it dcllunce all hu • 
Age 11t, the Gastric Ju ire. . 111 n n 111c:1r 1£-1. • 
D::'.:r'lfalf u tcnspoo11 ful of PC'!Wi n infu~rd 111 writer. will r11 Lhc l;,ttcr or \\"0rf.;.r~t.agc, tlii~ merlklnr wlll oftc11timcs 
dit?est or tlisco lvc, Fl VI•! r,uliNJ):5 o{ Hot13t llccr in al.Jout arrest tl1c il 1sO<\!II'. or chc-c.: k. i ts 11rngrr•ia:~ nr1cl will itlway~. 
l\\'o hours out of the t-:tonmc.lt. 111 :1k<' Lh<' pa ti cut ·111orrw. ro111!orln.hl,•, n111I p:-0'1111!! Iii!-{ lilf'. 
Pepsi n iii tllr. \hicfcl.-.nwrit, or G rcnt 1)igr.s 1i11~ l'rinf'iiHc arul it j,; tlt<'rcfon• wortl1v o f n lri a !-liut i11i1~ i11rip.ic11t or 
of the Gnstric Jui r r - thc :-:olve nt of the l•'no4\. th e Pun(y . fo··111i11:: 1mriod:,; . roni-11111.ption i1'il a~ t"11rnh!c :,i- an _v 01l11•r 
ii1g. Prese rvi11g. aud Stiu111/ntii1)! ;l!!f'llt _or the Stomaf'!1 and ;~!•\•:1~r.;i;1 ';i'i'~i,\~l~i,,'i~ \ 1::1;~ 11:;~ ~~~ ;~ ~I t•: 11:;~1;,1~\/$1.fl~rr~ f11tcistin1:F. It is extnu::. tccl from tl1 f' ll•!!~stlve Sto111 ,1cli of 
the ox thus formin~ un Artitil'i:tl fli~e~t1ve l•'luid , prcd::cl.v 'L' \KEN! 'l'lt i~ i s strouµ: lnn!!Wl!!C, h111 w e r:111 rern yo11 to 
like th~ miturnl G,it'tri r Jnir c iu its Chc111k;d powe:·~, and 1111111! erlcs,; Ii viii/! wit11(':'l~' f':-' to 11rnvc tl1nt it is trill'! :\ 1111, 
furni:-ehiu~ a comp 1ctc n1ttl prrfcrt :-:nh=t irntP for It. lly tl:c ~~•:::tr~\'1~f;; ~\;:;t;:;_•~·;~'it ~~11;1J;:t~0e:.~::i'~1;\•~:·~~'.: '.t1~1 ti:~111;}~i1~';1, 
nid of thi i:I prnl'hrntior ,.1:he p:•itt~ and cvfo1 of l11digcst io11 d11c 1,,, \"OIi i 11 Lhr- 1tou!'=c, :11111 whcncv1i 1 vnu lilli.t: r-oltl rlo 
nnLI Dy£:pepsia nrc rcm0\"~ 11 - jUSl '18 llt ey woulll 1:r hy a nor. " ir-i it a ronP" lo work 111i >tr l,ii•r i11 ·vo11r ?<1\'i,:t ... 11,, b111 
hr.:llthv ~t.oum~fl. lL 1~ ,luui!{ wotiiJt-rij for O_r!$p<'pltr::;,ri ir- l'r1tdiral1! it ti 0l"Oll!.'hlv, ;t111I :1t 0111'£!, 1,,V ll1i!-! 1low1•r•·1111 .,· 
iug rnSC's of J)Hhilitr, l~nmcbtkin · ~tn~ou:-i Ui~!'!imi, :1.ud h c alinl! rompound. 1111ll lc.1vt· _ro11 r I ,11n~s u 1d11j11rr·d. to car-
lJy!lpCJ1t ic Co11~11111pti,,11, .:11pp1Ji"Cil h1 li'-! o11 !hi' \ll'fl.'€' nf the ry you ii, foll ,•i;:ol tn a .l!ootl old a!!~ ! 
!.(mvc. 'fl,E Scientilic-: l1~vi rlL•11 cf! upon wltkh iL i;:; bused, is 
in thC J1igl1e$t de~re(• r-11riomc an,! rnm:irlrn'de. EJ EJ {J EJ ~ tJ EJ EJ ½f Ej 
~~i.<"11_tidc Evirlt!UC·<'• , ~ Il:Y" Rea<l ']\•!i1i111011y of R. MULFOHD, l1~s q, 
Bnron T.ich 1µ; 111 1_1~-1 _f' ch:h_rntr1! ,,·nd,,n n An1111al Chem!,,- c f tlte ObUE;::;T MAGl:::;'l'l{A l'ES in tliis 
try, ~nrM: 1 An art1lh·1;_d d1!!_Cstlvc 1111 111. :umlo!!OII~ tn t11.-. I 0 ,1_1 O 
G 11 strir /nif'c, 111:i y he r<'adJ/y 1•rrparpfi f.-0111 tlH• 11111re'J11!". City. 
111 ,· 111hr:i.11c of the ~to 111ncl1 of the 0...:, in whicJ, vario ,1 s nr• Cr r-- r1 ~N.-\TT, Ifet .lM. 18:'il. 
til·lr-~ of foot!, n·s ll!Pnt aur1 P.g'.1-!"'• will hr. i-.oftr. twtl, ,•l1HUj!('1 l1 
and 11!}.(f'Rleil,jni-t ir, tltc s;1111c manner as tlH' Y would Uc ill 
the 1111111:111 :-;1on1;1d1 '' 
Dr. Uomh<'. i11 Jil~ vnlnn1ile wrilin!!"!:l on lhc •1Pily~iuln2~· 
of Di~ef'tion," ohsCn•(•s thn t "a tl i111i11 11rio 11 of t/:(' du<! 
q•nn11tity o( the Gastrir J11i rf! i~ n promiue11t nnd ;t!l -prf!-
v,dli11" rau~c of P yspPp"- ia; 11 111111 I c ~tntei-\ thnt •·n 1-Hsti11 
oruish~I profc-;.:sd r ofrnf'dirine in Ln11do11, who w;is !mv1•rely 
~f!!ictcll with tili ,,; romplai11 t . liudi11g cver _\-·t liinA: f•l .iP. to 
fail, h:ul re1·uursc to thc.n:istric J11irr, olltainc tl fro111 t h~ 
slo111 arhs of livi11g n1ti1111.1Is, which proved COIJIJ)lctely 
sucrc1:1sful.'' 
nr. Grnl111m nntilor of tJ•e famous work~ on 1 •Ve!!:ctnhlc 
Diel,' ' ,mys: "h ii,; H ret11nrknhl<• fnd in pltys io!og-y. thnt 1hc 
stounu:h;, or :inim:-,ls. 111aer.rntet! in water, imnn rt to the 
Hui,t the 11ro1,crty of ,1 i;;;l'-ol viri!! vnriou~ :1rt icle~ of food n n,I 
of effectin!! n kitHI ofnrlifiriul dig:e::itiou o( tlt e 111 in no wisP. 
different. f ro m tile nnturnl dij!ef.!tive prorcJs.'· 
Cnll (»• tlie A g-f!11t ,and ~•~ta D<·sc riptivc Cireulr,r , grn1l~. 
giving n Jnr:!C ;.unount of Scic11tifir e virlc11cc,1-1 i111il:1r 10 tl1r: 
nbov.-., together with reports of rcmad,1 ,blc cur('S1 fro111 all 
parts of the U11itcd Stntes. 
As fi Dr8t)e1•8iR Curer, 
Dr. JT 011ghto11's Pepsin hnR prot!uc-ecl the 1110!-lt n1arvc!l:111s, 
1\1 SS l(S . 0 .R . TIAlrnR &. Co - IJ Y.,1,lt 811ti'1: Tl M•• uflli,·• 
Led wit11 l)bl•:isi-s of llw Lun_us. will fl11d Dr. llall'.s Uals;, 111 
l(>-r t ile Lun,l._[l", ;1 n10.•-1 v;1!11ali'f! i\l i·d iri nc. 
I l1avc hci;: 11 f~·<·c111,·r 1t ly ;1lt<'.1·k1:tl with Tiisr ar.:e of th<' 
J.u ngsf.o r tl11! f: , :-;l flv1~ yr·t1f~ ,1111cl Dr. 11,,;tll"s 11 l :.:1 11.1 b:t!. :t! · 
-..vap;_llrok.c n1, tl.c disease <ti 011c-r-. I fe1•J that th e puld1c 
should k.11uw tllc m e rit$ nf ~11rli n H(•111.-.dv. 
ll!Cll'D MULFORD, 
Rr' siilcucc 011 Ph11~1,:l doo rs abov e Si.\'.tlr ,:;lrccl. 
!tr MOHE CINClNN ATI CU HES !! £0 
, CiNCINthTI , .July 1!:H, lt-.)1. 
10,000 l\1E N 
--.,-,:,.r .A:... :i,;r,;i- '::D.. .... _11:G::: ::a:::D • 
Come each 0110 and all if you've uuy love for th e 
llimes, -
Gome listen a moment unto these fow rhyme~, 
They're of 1i·Jemi 11g aud Jack.sou , at th eir JtoW 
clothing ~tore, 
\.Vho are selliug- out cheitper tltau ever befo re; 
Th~y 've a fine lotofco'1l~, • 
Black , blue, checkered and brcrwu, 
Dr~is~, fr-p c k cpn~s, and sacks1 the Cheilpe,st in town; 
'I'hry'vc a large I Of. of 1_.uu tti for the 111a11 and the l,oy, 
Ca::!t.im-erc, ::;ali11t.>I, a11 J the Oest Cordcroy; 
They 've tlte be:sl a-loc k of vests. tha..t i u twwn cau 
be !tad, 
Siik, Salin, and Cloth, and the fin~st of plaid, 
tiliirts,u ndcr shirts, !hirt coll.1r}:, umf tics, 
Hats, cap~, andvi.dise:-, of fine fiui !--h au() si'f.<•; 
'I'hey've good Boo ls and Shoes, o( gooJ stock uu<l 
w el: made, . . 
.Inst call at the ir store and you are sure o( a tr:Hfc. 
'l'bey've · everythiug ncc<lful to shiel<l from tl, e 
storm, 
To make you all glad and to keep you all wo.rrn ; 
Thl'n give thcu1 a call and see for yo ur~ j,_> lf, 
And you wi·JI ge l. a good f-it and save half yon pelf. 
Clothtug Depot, No. ,1, Kremlin lllock Mt. 
VerllOH Ohio. 
October 13th 1851. 
T HE lurges t stock, lhe greakst vari ety , and cheapest goods, [OI ready pay ouly-can Lo 
fottlHi at 
WARNER MILLERS, 
than any otl1er shnp in tho co.11J1ly. Cull ,u1d sec 
thein, it will aslo11i:-d1 you .ill to see l1ow mauygoo<lH 
a little- mou ey cau Luy. 
--~-- - --. Hurrah for New Goods 
W1LLIA~1 llEAA1 
,-1--,_AI~ES 1>lt!as1trc in 'inJormi_1,g l
1
i,i:; old cust~rn 
~rsa.uJ liu~ 1 're8t of ,,1a11krnd, that'l.1otwllh· 
~tanrling all the blowiug ou aud off tho luke his 
•tock of 
J•'ALL AND WINTER (;OODS 
have nrrived, wliich he i~ <li~pO!i~ ll~ or to customer 
at pricos that. mak o th e so ca lled cheap ~t1 1te, reg 
ulalors: cash stores· ... '1.i..c., wi 11CtL JJ is stock of 
Cloths ,T,vccd!'i, Plain and Paucy Casiiucr 
ant.I SttliHCH•·, . 
are enougl, to make a follow crazy to lo ok at lhru-
pud 110 mtln will leave the fltore without H1..ik111g a 
aurchase if h e has a dollar iu his pocket. 
'Ir lXI lli: [L,ffi\@Ulli'.~ 
wil I b<>dellgh led to see the piles of 8 ooJs l, c hus vu r 
cha~ed exprl't-Sly for th-.:~r bC'n£'iit. E11glirsh aud 
Fre11c h I\.lcre noc~, Alpaccns, .. Mohair Lus·ers , Pop-
1i11s, RegentPlaiLls, Dch.t.h1rs,Giogh~ms. urn.I l'ril;ts , 
HONN F.TIS. 
IJb; late style or bouncls an41 rich uicc rihl1(l11s 
lo_ok as bewilclting as J~uuy Lind, or Cuthariu!.! 
Hayse. 
llats n,ul Gaps, 
Gloves, 011d Hos iery, Hoot~, ShoP!-l,f\JHl Sli:1per, tit·c 
&c. G roee ril'S, Quceus \Vare, Leal her! (;1.111111 ll 
hy the hox at man u foe tu rcr~ p l'iccs. \Vil hou t p\1 f .r 
fi11gorlilowi11g,l would stute thc~egoOtli,arc ofliuS 
betitquality-c111d us J am d c- t c rmiucd 11ol 1o b~ uu · 
tlertiold (or catih or r ead y pay, so give 111l\ n cal l. 
W1LLJ·AM13EAM. 
Oc t. ~J, Hl5l. 
New Firm. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale. G. S[LER & J.II. VOO RJIIES,havingform• eU a copu.rt11t'lrship iu the 
noot aud ~hoc uu~illf'~:i;, 50 P;1c k:1 g «·~ of drliirab!t~ Dry C:oocir,at N.rw York pricl, s at wholt>f-lt.tl t•. j11 s t la11cl1•c.l at 
WA RN Jm l\llLLEKS. 
would call tl1c aUeutiu11 uf ll1t·ir fricn1IH a11d 1116 
p11l)lic in J!CIJIJral to Jlwir lar,rl' ancl splendid stock 
of BOOTS, ,; il() ls::l AN I> GA I TJ-:lt:-; of ev" ry do -
sc riptiou. of LIJ0 lak:-:tslylc au1I 11uality,which will 
Ocl.22, 18:il. 
. Lo i-.olll 011 a!; n·a~omd.>lc t('rJH 8 a:-:cu11 Uc boug-hti1i 
·oo tC'_II ! JG lh:,. good S!1ga: for ?UC dollar.- ' llti s 111arkct, at thC', rou111 fonucrly occupil•d hy G . 
IG yartl .s good yard w1<lo Sheet111g for$l ,Oii. Si!t> r c:L<; t side.~ of Main Hlrecl, uearly oppotdlo th!J' 
20 " good Ul cuc lrcd S liirti11g for $1,00. Ly1tr\nd Hous e. 
8 u good m:11l<ier Ca lli co for:JOcts. at ! 0 N. ll. Jtcpairing nently:ind promptly ex.ccuo1 
W Al{Nl':R l\11 LLE:RH. . te<l. 
- ~c-·t_. _13,li:'5!. --.--- ___ _ _ ! April29, 1851. _ _ ___ _______ _ loo P"irsWomcns su1leriorCalfBoots,atonc • ITALIAN AND AlllF.JIICAN l\lAUDLFJ dollar u puir at I . SIJOI'. 
WARNER MILLERS. The , ubcribertak,,s !his 11wthod ofi11lorrni11g 
Oct. 13, H'5 I. th c pul,lic, that he ha•locate.dhimsclfpermunently 
In -30PLCces Carpets, at I\{LLJ1u(<1cturers p1 recs at I Dlonnt \T c ruon. WAR.NEU. MLLLI.:RS where he intends currying ou bis Lusin ess In the 
Oct .22,1851. l\lAltULJ•: J.l l'U•: . 
20 ')0 JI S I 8 1 L I U on an exte11~ive sctde, haviug made nrra11g-1-•me11te l L)S. ti pau,s ', •cOICf s,~at ,e r, I tlper with all Eastern Import,ng EstaLlisl1111eut whi eh ca tcr Ulll ~ O11s a/H .. ~ 100 • I I J J t· I { findrn "at w ArrNER MILLFRS I will_ furnl8, my s ,op w,t, t 1e ir•l 11ua ,1y o 
0 tgl3 1s ·1 r " · It.d,uu Marble for 1\lonumcuts, :\luulle l',ecee, 
c ' " ·-------- ~--~-- Ceutre Tahlc• ,&c. My stock of Americ:rn Marbls 
50 Cuses 1\.'I e ns and boys boots~ Ladi es I\Iisses cannot I.Jc SUf!MS~ed in Ille Stutc, a,~tl havi11g mado 
i.: ::; ..., , ~, g oc a 11c r. icap. a I I Q . N v I I I · · I 
Good• ever ltrought to !\It. Vernon. EDWARDS & MITCHELL. .IC. ~ JY.11[ CICD °"'liT .AIII... =-:....., 
April, 1852· N. B.-The carrbges manufactured at thise,lab• .iii lifil In> ·"" ,i.i;J7i,=D'S,a;.'ul 
• ert'ects, 111 ruring c:uws o( n~Mlit.y, F.111a riation, N"crvo11s 
Oecli11c, rrnd Dys.i,ep tlr, f"on1>11111plio11. It is irnposs ihlc to 
~ivc tJ1c 1l ot1dls of cai<f'!< 111 the lindts of t tii:-1 advrr t is,~111f'11t; 
hul a11tl1entirnte d ccrtifirat«·s hnvc l•t>cn g-i,,cn of niorc lhnn 
two lmntlre,I remarlrnliJc cures. in Ptti111dt-!lpld.J, New York 
ancl IJoston ;1loue Thci-c were ncnrl.r nil .Jc7·111•rntP ra.ie!<, 
and tile cures were 11ot only rnpili a11d wo1ulerful,hut 11cr 
R y tho author of Wule \Vido World. Claro! lish111ont were highly commended at the lato Knox a.ud 01ives, by Augns 13. Reac·h. A journey county L'0 air, and '-Vcr.e decided worthy of a pre-
lo Iceland. 8t. John's Geology. J11strcceive<lby mium. E. & M. 
mayH,,'52.J Cu«Nl:<Gfl,AM. ]\,[t. Vernon, April 27, 1842--Itf. 
~"" ~"" ~@·'i!l~-~,v)_~J;J) 
R ESPECTFULLY informs l,ia customers and the public generally, that he hus removed his 
GROCl•:UY 
l\111: ~~ HS n . U . lt\K ER . &. Vo.-- n i,·,1t Srn - : I l1:1v<' n1-
"'"Y~had u!ljecfio11s lo lutv c my 0;1111c in n11y w1y ;1Uac llf'd 
to ;l Pat1·nt l\l~didne. But wlu·n l tllit1k (ttS I HO\V t1:1n' 
every n:ni!'O!l to l :cliYP) it hn:-: :-i:-.ved 111y lift •, I ;•LH indm·<'d 
hy ;i ;..en c of dnt_v 10 tl iosc :1fJ-lk t<·d ;i!,: I have• l·re11, to mnkc 
my ,·11sr- k11ow11 n11d rcrommr111I .ruur B:ils:1 m 11:, l\lcclid11r 
tl:at1·a11 l•c folly ri•lied 011. Al ·out a yc;1r :,,ii11·c I was at-
1ac1'cll wit.Ii l,u ng [i' t' V('r, wlli, ·11 l1•ft 111y lonl!!'l 11111rh 1lis,•ai-:-
cd. my t·o11ch WII.S 1l i:..1r-cAA i11:r , nl1cn1INI with pai11 in Ill}' 
lc•ft side. r l1:1d accu \VLsT .,R·s 1, . u•AM oi: \V11.11 C111m1tv 
P11 1fcd llJI in t. llr papl!r~, :ind I r-011r-lt11kd to rry it. I 11~1•d 
hottli• aftn-\•ot!.I<', wl1kll in Tr.st<'" nnrl in il ~ Op4"ra1io11 r~-
!W1111 ,le1l l'arc:.1o r i.r ,soot1, lng- t.e: 111roradfy . l\1y tlist'nsc Ji;ul 
hy t !tis ti111 c~ h~romr. Urrnly fir! ;llec1, I hull ro!II .Nigl.t Awrnti< 
,...:-tlr,rtic }'()vfl:"S- --Bw1•llin~ of the 1,imHi, &1·., si howi11~ 
Co1tfir111Ptl -Co11s11111ptio11 ! Tltc re1111>1lit•!-! I olot:oi11c1I f rom 
111y P~1y:,:.kia11 al:-eo f:lilr1I .1[ivi11g n,e prrnia111•11~ 1·e!icfor licn-
Clit, I\!,,.- L1111!!S ttOW UJ.-<:rntcd .tnd I rai!'=ccl l.ar!_!c: Qn11rtli-
1ie~ o( l\lallPr fro111 iht•111. Thr J)r, toltl 111y fri f'11 r~ th,t I 
!\lust Oio ! i\Jr ltrotl:er then got a' oUh• 01 llr. II .ill'~ Bnl· 
s;1 m for 1lic· Lunf!,.,,:1111! I ('0111111c11retl l;ti-. i11g it. Al lir~t it 
fiirl1ctlf' d 1111• ! ut:1fte r tnkin!! 111()r1i .J fn1111,I ii n-P11t fo thf' i.:put 
-The v<'"r.v ~cnt of111~• f)i i,:('a!'r. I hP.!!;111 ro ruii;P. \\'itl1111or<: 
cai-c arnl roultl f1·PI ,lnil_r, tlmt 111_v l.1111!.'8 wc rt' H Pali 11p111lil 
hy the 11~" or 41-lotrlc::, I w:1!< ll m•,torC'fi tr> hHler Jl r:d t h tlrnn 
I hn1] cnjnyf•d for piarJ'it. I l, cliM-'C if I lw,l 11:::,1>,I l)r. ll all'1-1 
Bals:im wfH'n I was lirst :itt;u·kr:11., it wonM I1:rnc r:iavcd me 
n vast, 1lf'al of l:! 1tff('ri11~ . ...-\II I rnn !'lny to oth~rf', is tr,v it 
and I think you \viii l •c hcn~fitetl if your 1li!<t"f"!'=P. i~on your 
all <l ch"ildr• ,, -'lion• 0 I I I I l arrang-ernettts w1tli a Brotht-r who 1s the ow 1wr ol 
w ARNER MILLERS . ono oft'~. •<•t uarys 111 ew c.n u_n,, t 1,s w11, 
Oct 13 1851. other tucil 1l1rs will 0 11nble meto f11r111sh thoH(.' who 
' ------ ---- ---- may want~ny tltiug in my l1J1e ofbo1-;i11l'HS on BLEACHED 8hirti11gs, goo,! enough for Tom llt-asonable 'forms usauy Shop iu the S1uto. Corwin, or Bill Allen, for 6¼ ct[!,. p('rYnrd al In point of w_?rknrn111:d1ip I um <lctcrmiJH•d uot lo 
WARNER MILLERS. be out done. 'l'l,ose thut may want 'J'omb E'lo11c• 
Oct. 1:{, 1851. ______ ____ cu.n have them fur11ished aud E;C-1 on Flhorl nolico 
What I Saw 
1 N L~n<lon, by Bartlett. What I Saw in New York, by Dr. Ro . Snmmerlicl<l by Lee. 
Woodworlh's Hook of Gems. Just received nt 
1Hayl8,'52.] CuNNINGl!AM's . 
UucLc Tom•s C11bi11, 
For sale by CUNNJNGHA)t. 
A 
1Ut"lodeon~, 
Sp lon<lid article, for-..a]P, cheap al 
m·.ly l d,' oJ2.] CUNNJNGHA!U's. 
"DOOKS TIL1 T A Ille Jl00J<$." 
CLOVERNOOK, by Alice Curey.-Recollec• lectious or a l.,iterury Lifo, by Mis• i'lilford. 
lucidcnts in a Pu.s lor'~ Lifo, by Dr. ,visner. Alban, 
hy the author of Lady Alice. ThoFiftecu dcci ive 
Rallies or the World, hy Creasy. Lamartine'• 
History of the Giroudisti;i. Lnve11gro, the Scholar, 
thA Gip~cy, a 11d the Prlcat. Ju:st received and for 
a.de by Cu;"jNlNGHAM. 
.'\prii, 1852. 
'' l ({new yon would Like Jlim," 
OR l[earts unveiled, by Sarah ~.Saymore. Charms ..i.od Counter Charms, by Mclntosh. 
:-;ongs for the People, bv Pro[. Ernerick. 
(:la11ces at Buroµe,by Hora.ce Greeley, 
'rite Pas t, Prese nt, aud Future, by Curey. 
Just r&ccivcd at CuNNl.:'iGHAM's. 
April, 1~52. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT1'HE 
EAGLE CLOTHING MANUFACTORY. 
P'rHE subscriber respectfully announces to liis 
nnm erous customers and frie11cls, thal he has 
removed his store three door& sou th of his ol<lstand, 
and next door to Messrs. Uill & Mills' Ory Goods 
store, where l.Je is prepure<l for the comi11g season, 
\'vith an extensive selection of. 
to th e room lately occupied by A. Wolff as a cloth-
ing store, three doors south of lh '3 Kenyon House, 
where he is prepared to accommodate his custom• 
ers with every thing in tho Grocery line cheaper 
than the cheapest. 
Mt. Vernon, March 2, 1852. 
A RNOLD has removed his QUEENSWARE and VARIETY STORE into the n ew room 
fitted up in 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK .. 
UE ADY - JU ADE CLOT II ING, Ile hasju•t returned from New York, aud will re• 
consh1ting in part of ceive in a few days, the most elegant and useful 
V stock of Coat~, J:»ants and. cists, I-louse Furnishing Gootls 
or everyshade, pattern, and P"ce. h .• T' C H . I t • I 
Frock Coats, DressCoals, Bo:( Goats, Sack Coats, ever brong t m.o_ L\.t~ox ounty. e is ( c ernune, 
M I J kt a do Co ts j to•ellc.heup,andrnv1testhccallsandthepatronage o u i; cy 11-c e s, n ve r a • f I bl• 
Vests-Double Br~ast"d and ::\ingle Breasted, of O ~ic ~ 11 '\ M rch 30 ,52.-n49-tf. every co Joi and q uulity t. ernoi , a , 
Pautaloons of vurio11s styles and of th e iine•t 
make. • 
Shirts, bosoms.an<lcollars, thatca1111otrail of fit-
ting the bt1yor; Under Shirts and Drawers; Gloves 
-~.-5,~-
Wfur~i £JJJJD.'W®ll if@IT ll~@t.l) 
and Socks. 0 F N E W GOODS, AT 
~::;:~:a!~~s:.~~~~~'i~~~'~\~~f~:~:f~:t~\,:(ii:r COOPER EICHELBERGER & CO'S 
Hats and Caps of variolls kinds to cover the \ ' · 
heads or the pc.oplc, and the best or UMBRELLAS WE have the pleasure of informing our 
to keep them <lry. frieuds and the public !(Cnerally, that we 
Avc ry ~x lralot of CARPET SACKS,V ALISES are receiving the largest and most splendid assort• 
aud TRUNKS for thecouvenience of all who lrav- 1
1 
ment of 8pring Hntl Summer Goods ever offere<l i_n 
,. Jk Marvel." el by land or by wut,e r. this mrirket. We feel confident Lhat we can st11t 
Jl ream Lifo, by lk Marvel. The large amount of clothing-I have ~olil sioce all, iu style and prices. GivCl us :t call. 
RovcrHls of a Cachelor, by Ik Marvel. the first opening- or my store i11 this place, satisfies I CObPER, EICIIELBERG ER & CO. 
Scenes and L~geods _in Scotlan<l,_ by Hugh Miller me, fully, that th e go~d p••opl~ of Knox, and ad- Mt. Vernoµ, Ma:ch 16, 1852. 
In_st ru chons 1!1 An11n:_tl l\Iuget1~111, by Delcuze. joining countirs, exanune and JW/_q,, )or lheniselves. - -------------------
N111cvah ~nd tlsRe_n","llS, by Layurd. I The many improvements iu my Sto re unc!Stock, , ~ 11... n g ,!. 11... n (6/ g (,in 
Lyells pr111c1ples of Ueology. and purticularly in tho SJ;_~@. IT@ J.fil @ l!, ./Jll,g ~ (Q)@ i!So 
gar th an<l Man, by G uzot. iANUF \ CTURING D F:PARTllfENT you will confer a favor on us by handinl( in 
P~11l~~ophr of .'.\-1atliemalics, by Comte. l\ r 1_ '. ' t he amount of your iccount, or a part thereof, 
Liebig•' Con ,µlete works on Chemistry. Jnst Coi:dijcled by a n experienced Tailor, (l\l r. A.CAs- . before Murch 15th, as we wish to go East 011 that 
-mnnent. 
Jt is n grc:,t Ncrvo11~ ;wti1Jol<'. an,J nnrtir11lnrly 1u:1 r f11I fo r 
tcn rlcncy to Riliou s db•order, J.in•r C..:01nplaint, FPvCr 1111rl 
A!,!"•J<", or lmdly t rf':ilc,1 t,'c•vcr and A!!II C, and the ev il efferts 
of Quinine, l\hm·ury, :ind other dru:p 1111011 thC' Di)!cstivc 
Or~an,i, nfler :1 long sir.loiess. Alm, for r!xrPss i11 r:1tii:~, 
anti tlie too free Uf-:C of ardent spirits. It al1Uost rccouciJcs 
Ucalth with {ul(' mperanre. 
Old @lton1nclt ClOb.ltllnlnts. 
Them is no form or oltl s-ournr.11 eo111plnint:1 which it 
,lo<'s not set>m to rcac ll ;1rnl remove nt. once. i\ro matter 
liow hnd they may be, it givm1 i11staut rcli t::f !. A "li11~lc llosc 
rcmovrs nll thn unplcn!'=ant symptOmf;; nnd 1tonl_v ll('P-cls to 
he rrpl'ntcd for n sl·ort time to make thesf! g:ood e11i-.r..1s 11cr 
m1111ent. Purity of Blood. anti vigor of !·orly follow at 
onrc. It is particularly CHellcnt i11 r:1sr1-10( Nau:-=ea. Vom 
iting, Crnmps, ~orr,11et-s of ll1r, pit of the f-lonmch, di~trc~s 
after cntin!!. IOw, rolil s tntc or tlie Blood, Mc:n.·lnc~s. J,ow 
nc~:'l of ~pirit5t. Dt'e-pnnd e11cy, Etunciation, \Vcak.uesa , ten 
dency to Insani ty. Suir iclc, &r. 
Dr. l-lou~lito11 ':l PC'p:-;i11 i !'= sold hy nr,;uly :ill thr den.Irr~ in 
fine drugs a11d µopular 111rclidn,~~. lltro11(!J:nut tile tJnilNI 
Stat.cs. It is preparcil in l'owllPr :tn rl i11 Fluitl form-and in 
Prr-sc riptio n viafi- for tile nsc of l'h~ i,,i{-i:u1~. 
Private Cirrulnr!t for the 11~e of Pl1y:-icinn :;i, may he 0 11. 
t11i n c. LI of Or. I lo11ghton or J1is a~c11r :s , ,lei-c rildn~ the whole 
prorci;:s of prc parntion, 111111 gi\in.l! tlic a11thoritif's upon 
,"1.·!1i c ll the clnimf-1 of tl1is nrw r('n1<'ily nrc tin~cd. As it is 
not n secret remedy , 11 (l ohjcctin11 e;rn hf' nif.lcd :t!!"nin-.t ii!,: 
Ufl8 hy Phy .;;iri;111i,: In r (',-![H"C l:thle l<"fa111li11g and rc guhlr prnc-
ticc. t1ricP. OIIC dollar pl'r ! ottll", 
{):::r·Oliservc thi~ !-En;:ry I ottl<' of the !!l!rniin<' Pcp::-in 
hen rs the wriltrn 5i;.r1rnt11rr: of J. ~. llou!!ltton. :-·. n. , sole 
pror,rictor , l'llilu<lclphia, Pa. Copy-right :wd Trace ~Jurk 
st•cnrc-11 . 
D:::r~ol1Jfhy nil Drllj?!!'i i-<tf-1 nnd DcalN~ in MPclirinP!'=. 
AC:l·:XTR.--\V. B. HU:-: S ELL. arnl \V. l'- COCllR .\ N, 
Mo1111t Ycrnon: <1-. C. Conwell, Cosl!octo11; J. N \.\lili-011, 
Newark; llenry Yergin, t\lillerslmr~. (may l l.'52-3 l y 
DR. BULL'S SARSAPARILLA. 
I~;s~~ wi~:~~1;~'o~:;~•~ ~.'~~t/~!8~( 1J~"~~~r~~i•~t1 ~~1~ ::f,/ ;,•;1'!1 i;~ 
('tHCi'i or areal ly l1<'11cfif:-1 over IOtJ,0UJ pcr:::or1r- yf>arlJ'. Thi,,: 
medicine is O.fi.<!n Ylf0111111c1H!<'d !.y tl ie hcst l 'hy!Sil'ia11~ of 
Cin• i11uuli :, ml r,ou isvil le, where its t ood effec ts are k11ow1 1 
and ap11recialC'tl. 
receiv-~d a11<l,:[or sulo at CuNNlGJJAJHts . 1•Y..£L,) will undoubtedly satisfy uuy who pleases to I day. Yours Re~pec lfully, 
Apnl, !8~2. give me a call. WARDEN & BURR. 
- -- H. ROSENTHAL !\It. Vernon, March 1st, 1852. M ANUL'ACTURE of Tron, by Overman. " SLoel, u " N. B.-Pa.nts and vest makers wanted at the 
:Hilton's prose work5'. ray~on'&1 c01n;,leteworks. Rag-le clothiug stcre, the best hands only ne"'<l 
Fairb•lin 011 tbo Typol ogy or the Scripture•. Pear- apply. II. R. LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD\ 
It is a rcmPdy for the follow in~ tli~rm_:('q, vi;,.: ftrrofulil or 
Kin/_!s gvit. Tu111or~, l:lniptious of 1 hP, Sid 11, l•; ryi;ipC'l:is., 
Chron ir Sore t:ycR, Hin ~worm or 'l'elLPrS, R !1f-'11111nt i,3 111, 
s~,1,1 II earl. rnioR in th11 ho11cs nr j,1i111s. old i-orcs 11 r ulcer~, 
$: WCllilli.;? n f tt1P !!1::tnds, l)y j,; l'P()Rfo, ~alr U.h/"'11111, cfia:c•.i~f'S of 
tl1c Kid11f'y !-I, OiscaM•~ n·Rnlting fro111 tlm 11 ;,e o r i\ler,·ur_v, 
p:tin in rhc• ~idc :wd shon!ilcrs, ~ennrn l dehitity , l ·o~tivf'ncs~, 
nronchil i,:i, c '011~hs 1 l'ol tls, wcak.11,·ss of t he clwst, a111f other 
• 1lisf':1sf'~ 1e11tlil1g to produrc f'OPF=11·11plic111: Livcrf"o11111l:1int 
l-'c111;,1Jc irrc!:!ulariliffl, l..,ow Spir ils. Sick and Nr.rvo11~·nc11d• 
aclt<', Nig11t Swc.irs, E:q)o1-11rc• or i111pru1lc11l'" ir1 1irr,rhro11ic 
nnd l'Onstrtution,d disCn!lles, nnd is a s pring nn 1l ~u mmcr 
llrink :i.rul !!Pncr:tl tonic for the system, nnd a g1rntle nnfl 
plcnsnnt. pnrgnli\•C. 
son on the Cree.I. Knapp's Chrisiian Theology. April 20, 1852. 
Dick'oThoology. Just reccive<l by - ---------5-2----up r ., 1852.) CUNNINGHAM. April _ 20th, 18 I 
r ~::;~1&;~f ~/Iarit1onia, by Ac~~~~~:~~M;'.'st NEW GOODS-JUST ARRIVING. 
P ICTURl':S, a very larg• supply, at prices from 5 cents to 'j50,j 11st r eceived und fonml e by 
CUNNINGHAM. 
apr. 20, 1852. 
\Vall -l'lll'Cr, 
CUNNINGIJAM is prepared to supply the cit• izon" of Mt. Verno11, aud vicinity with eve ry 
v,,'. icty and style of Puper Ilaui:iugs ut New York 
prices. 
April 20, lt,52. 
A lluclWJ'C Abroad, 
BY- 8. S. Cox.-We•ley und 1'1eLhodism by Isaac T~ylor. 
_g,says of Elia, by Charles Lamb. 
Dramatic Poet~, u u 
\Vatsou's Dictionary of PoeticalQuotutions,a new 
EMilion. 
] ,ongfollow's PoernS, 2 volu mrs 1 new Edition. 
}-;,1 ys a.ud Reviews Ly J!!. 1'. WhipplA. Ju s t re-
ceived anti for ~ale at · CuNNINGHAl1·s. 
April, 1852. 
Anuunl 
OF Scientific Discovery for theyearl852.-The \lid Rod Handstone, by Hugh Miller.-Ficst 
iu~prc.s~io .. ns of England ~llH_l ih1 P~O(.>le, by Hugh 
:i\Iiller.-fhoory and Practice or Teaching. Lec-
tnr'!-~ on Fr,1111,;c.-, by:SirJamc!-4 Stt,phon. Downing's 
Country Houoes . Se<Jnel to Riley's Narrative. 
l:xrloring ~xpei..litiou lo C..r.Jffornia, hy Fremont. 
Just receive<l at CuN:-:tNGUA.at's, 
April, 1852. 
W\Ali:lr :sio m 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now r ece iving the Larg-est, RichE>st, and Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bounells, Ribbons, 
Dress Good's, Gloves and F'a11cy Goode, ever o.ffor-
ed to Hle admiring gaze of the Ladi es of Knox 
county. They also huve their Ul"!ual exleusive 
assortmeut (some what enlarged,) of 
EVERYTHING 
Ueually m~t with in this Market. 
:P 4 ~ Bi O IN/ ls\ 
AWL AND 
ffl ~ lg] 0 IJJl 
LAST! 
You arc hereby r espec tfully informed that 
F. T. MEALEY, 
Ha. REMOVED hi s ex tensive establishmeni from 
the Banning building, lo the rooms formf'rly occu-
pied by Il~nl"y & Je-unj11gs, and one door South of 
Jacob Brown's .. ilversmith shop, where any amount 
or Uoots, Shoes, etc., surpttsscd by none, cau be 
had on ehort notice and most LIJJJ!;RAJ., terms . 
CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! 
!\fount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852-ltf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lamt Plaster. 
J E. WOODDRIDGF. has jnst received one • hnndre<l harrelsof 6rst quality of Land Plas-
ter of Paris , whjch he ofl-Crs for sale upon the most 
accommodating terms. Now is the time for farm-
ers to enrich their lands. 
April 6, '52.-u50lf. 
R ESPECTFU LL y notify t!•e people of Mount S rIRIT RE\'ELA TIO NS. Vernon :.uul vicin_ity that they httve ju~t opeu- AN accot111t of new and important demonstra-
1?,I a Grocery nud Prov1srn u Store in tho room fqr- · tions .b¥ SpiritSi, for salo at 
merly occupied by '•N. U c nt.iricks, a few dool"S april 6, '52-n50-tf] Lu·r:.T~s _nooK S.-ronE. 
hbove tho Publir. Squ~ro, where they kee!' co 11• 
•lllntly on hand all urticles hccessary for good liv• L O O K H E R E . 
ing. A,uoog our lllllllerous goods wiH be found BF.ST TEA, Clearest Cotlee, Finest Sugar, 
the bct:;t of Thickef-lt M olassesaud Sourest Viuegarin town,at 
Coffee, Spice, Soap, Jan. 6, '52. BEAM'S. 
Tea, Cinnamon, Sa.It, 
Sugar, Raisins, .fish, 
IN the estimation of all true lovers of Liberty-
Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-AII these 
consequences have been produced by the reflection 
of the spirit of LrnEs-rv, which grows in such 
beauly in the American Republic. 
Are now receiving one of the largest and best se-
lected Stock of 
~ · iB uj® &.u~ID ~WTIEillL;IB, 
DRY GOODS, 
Ever offered to this people, they have every variety 
or STYLE aud PRICE of DRESS GOO US, 
for the Ladies, that the 1narke t can afford, to which 
they -ask the ,,articular atte ntion of purchasers. 
Tliey know that their Goons are CuEA.l'ER than the 
~ 111:-:S: ::JE:: ........ ~ :a:-:: ~ ':IL ..... 
We will not altcmpt to enumerate the articles 
composing our Stock, but say come and sec us. 
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
April 13, 18a2. 
20,000 BUSHELS 01" CORN WANTED. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE, will pay the hiirhest • market price in casl1 for 20,000 bushels of 
good Corn,doliverecl at his Warehouse in Mt. Ver-
non. 
H e has on haud 300 barrels of good salt, which 
he w ii I sell for cash or exchange for Produce. 
Mt. Veruon,Julv 16, 1851.-tf. · 
N OTICE is herehy giveJ1 to all those indebted l to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to call immediate ly und settle up, as money 
is wanted about this time in th e year. 
febl0,'52--wtf ·WM. -BEAM. 
NEW GOODS; ··. 
CHEAP, nice, goo<l, wide, long, even, strong, good stripe, and fast colors, at 
BEAMS'. 
l\Iay 4, Jf52. 
Tobacco, F'igs1 Bacon, 
Rice. L omons, l'ick led Pork, 
Salt,ratus, Oranges, Potatoes, 
B LACK Silks, and fancy dres• silks cheop al Sept. 2, 1~51. KlllK & Co's. 
----- A large stock of Groceries,Sole Leather,and 
i!Iats, lUatresses, &c. Buckets, at KJRK & Co's; 
Pepper, Candies, Vinegar. 
Als:o a large lot _or Confectionaries, Glat1sware. 
~tonuwa.re, aud vanous other articles too tedious tc 
mt-utio11. 
All or ou• goods are of the host kind suited to 
t hi-i market, and wo offor tbom at great b~rgait1s. 
Come to • prot1l1' &. Watson's if you wish to buj 
goo•I, eheap. • 
We will !'"Y the highest m~rket price for coun-
try l'roduco in cxchauge for onr goods. 
JOS~~ PH SPROULE, 
• )OSEPl:L WATSON, 
;\It. Vernon, i\lay 11, "2.-~m. 
A very lar~e stock of tbe very be•t , warranted Sept. 2, l 851. for sale at NORTON'S CORNER. -------------------
Nov. 25, 1851. Flour and Meal. 
500 Barrels No. I salt, for sale at NORTON'S. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
W IIITEWheat,Bllckwheat,RyeFlour,Corn Mmd,.~nd Hominy, and all other articles 
the people want for sale aL their own store, 
NORTON'S CORNER. 
rov. 25. 1851. B LANK Appraisement fonealesl.atr, for Mas• ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale at BLANK EXECUTIONS for sale at the Office 
the Democratic Ba.nner Office. of the Democratic Banner . 
--------------BLANK SUM MONS,forJns ticesoflhe Pcacc, BLANK CONSTABLES SALES for sale at forsuleattheOffieeoftheDcmocntlicBanner. the Oflice of the Democrat1c Bunu~r 
I .)L,\NK JUDG:\rnNT NOTES forsllloatth• BLANK MORTGAGJ,;S foroalo at the Office BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the 
J_) Otfict:, of thoDumocralic Banner. of th~ Democratic Bc:1.nuer . Democratic Banner. 
For Sale at COOPER. E[CJmr.mmGETt & Co's. 
•· " '' B. Jl. J,I PPITT '8. 
M . AllJ,;RN·1,;TJrY·s 
\V. U1.RUSSELL &. VO. 
Mt. Vernon. l\lny JO. 18:'i'J.-n3·3m 
Boot and Shoe Mauufactory. 
r-rnE snbscriber respectfully i11forms th e citi~ 
zens of Mt. Vernon, and the pnblicgt!uorally 
that he has ope.11od a shop i u the Bunning Building, 
in the room recently occupied by J. 1\lcK111n ey , 
where he is prepared to manufacture boots a11d 
shoes of ev~ry description, to onler upon the short-
es t notice, and in the very l,est style . Ile kee l's 
none but the most experienced wo1 kmen, and will 
,'!arrant his work to be equal for durab ility and 
neatness lo auy manufactured in the county . Per-
sons wishing tJ test the above, will pleas~ call and 
leave their measures, as the be~l eviJence will then 
be given or ils truth. 
Havin g come to the conclusjon that the long 
credit system ha~ iu it the materi a ls to destrO)' tl1 e 
vitality of labor, th e subscril,er will therefo re sell 
Boots anti Shoes CuF..U"ER than any E s tablishment 
that udopts it. 
Itatcs of 1\'ork, 
Mon's firstrato double soled boots ....••• •• 
Kip boots, first rate .................... . 
do 1-1econd rate ..••.••••••.•..•... 
Ladies' Bootees ...••• . •..••... . ... . ..... 
:f;:l 50 
:~ 50 
3 00 
I 50 
All other work at p·ro1,orlionate low rates. 
Two or three exp,aieuced workm e n can fnd 
constant employment by calling on the under-
signed. 
FRANCIS T. M8ALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852. -wtf 
The People's own Store, 
IS at N onToN's, corner of 1\lain Street and the public square, Mouut Veruon, where "very 
style and variety of goods usually k ep t iu this mar-
ket, can at all times be found for flale, and e very 
article of produce will at a ll times be received. 
The atte11lion of tJ1ose wishin;r to protec t the 
outer man is particularly im,itedto our large stock of 
Iloots and Shoes, Hats and Cnps, Cloths, 
Satinets, Domestics, &c. 
The wants.of the i1111er man have also been well 
cared. for by bringin_g on the largest and niOst com-
plete assortment of' ·· . ·- · .. ~ ~-
Books a1td Stationary, 
ever.offered in this county. Every book that may 
be wanted will be furnished on short notice. 
Our stock of gooJs is entirely new, purchased 
at the lowest cash prices, nnd will be sold "''Y 
cl,eap for ready pay. Call ,md exumine our stock 
and prices. 
~01rnt Vernon Sopt, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w•ll be paid for wheat deliv ered at my mills ut Mt. Vernon and G«111bier. 
Dec.28,1 850. DANIEL~- NORTON 
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE, 
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, ;;o Bushels,lriedapples,from Buffalo, receive<l 
•.I and for s..i.le at tltc rornC'r of M:<.1i 11 aud 
Gambier Strocta, J . HP I, RL{ Y & Co 
Luugs. Yo11r~ R us p 'y. J, C . \.Vrl.LAHn, 
Three doorf:.I nl ·ove Fifth street 011 Vi11c. 
y ~- ~ y ~ ~ ~ 
A VOICE FROM OLO KENTllCI\.Y. 
S"l'ILI., l'l' t·uui,;~! !! 
'J"nnu; !\11 1.v. Unu~•:, f,rr-K1N11,Der.!:1 1! 1~5 1.. 
l\h:!'1~11.!-'.. BA torn &. (."o - '1'1 ;it Dr. ll;dl's Unl~.1111 for the 
L11ng~ 1 i:-:Oll(J o f tlH'f!rc:1lf'St !\ l r.tlirinr!? i11 tic \Vorld. L11H 
Sprinµ: l wa;,: d0\1;,11 1\'ith LhP. dii,:e;·~c of tllu L11t1 ~!'l,:11 11l Dr. 
\iVi~c of Covi11g-!011, llft.c11dril 11n me for ;1 10111,t 1i111t, auil 
t.11cr1 told 111y ,wi::hhors, t.liat f 11C'VC:ff rout,1 J.!f!I. " el l, 1111d 
t.lwt I llli L'Ll I.iv<' tff() wre ks ! ! J i'-:C11t and J.101. l\'VO liolth's 
of Or. 11 A 1, 1.'8 13i\ 1.8 ,\ M, a 1ul wlwn I 111111 ll~rcl on<> :1 nd :t 
t i i rd I ,,·ns well, n11d n1r1 now lo('t!Cr tll:111 t!V('r. I J!r!V~ Jlnrt 
nf a l·ot.tlc to a friend of mi11c, who had a .sore throat fur a 
1011,, ti111c, and it r111C'd him . 
0 R 1·~p'y Ynor~, .JOll!\J r•n J.P.. 
For sale :1L \ ·V. ll. HU~SELJ...'S Drug Srorc, i\lt. Ver11011 1 Ohi,,. 
Fr?h. 3, JPj.2--no 4Jtf. _____ _ 
N . Il. 
,.rlIE HCW e!-l t and cheapest Goorls in 1own a· 
now 01,e11i11g at IV ARNER Mil,LER 
~ril 15, IS:",l. 
- --~-------
11.?A T WUOJ,ESAJ,E • .£11 
N EW C rop N. 0. Molasses. Twenly-five bar-rels N ew Orleans anti Cnha S11g:1r~, :.Jt 
Jan.26, 1852-w-tf ·w ARNER MILLERS. 
UNPRECEDENTED l>lSPA.TCII 
"'7':Jl'£All.. 
I have on ln•.nJ a full a~s;orlme11 t of Obelif,lkt. 
l1onu111rntf.l 1 Slil bs and 'T'uLles. 
Pleas c all au,J ex1.11ni11e our 1-'ltock 011d ~tyle rt 
\Vork111a11ship befo re purc ha~t"'i11g elSl'Whl'rt'. 
ll?Sl,op opposite tLe Lybraud !louse, J\faiu 
Street. 
L. C BARN ES. 
l\f.ouut Vernon , Jnly 21st, 11-l!">J. 
NEW WINTER (;ooos 
......... ,......._..., 
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
Nc,v Yori< and 1:i': ric- ltail llond. JUST receivC'd at N~rton's, a lur_gc as~or 1~11 c n 
Only 50 d.iys from New York--llwt Ho~ Y.tn• • . of Drr Go~ds 51..IIILJLle lo folll11. ti1e \V _11tl e t I. t" J "A · , I" I· cl N 15 l l rade. wl11eh will be sold l<,w to s11111he 1111 ,e.• '-co uo ions 1:..1.s rr1v ( t 11i;; av ov. , C I d C · f 1·11· I ., 1851, a t J. w. MILLER & Co's. lot•• an uss1mcrcs, o , , creut co ors a11c 
_ _ ____ q11,1l1l1es. 
50 Hideil Siil~R Palenl r~~ lltcr. 20 ~~~ En- Vestings-Satin, Ca.shinero, and Silk, 1h e bos' I I I I I D I I . In the market. 
. . ame e , c ot 1 aces, amas <Sn ntl carrrnge S· . ~ ··-l•'I I C l . k" 'I' , J tnmrnrngsofallki11ds,che.aper lhan (WPrforc:1i-;l1ut ,1t1_n~ts annt, ,;, O,t ings, wceuR,. N Iii~ 
w ARN Er 1\11 1 LER"' unrl J.11,seys, a good u•sorl111011I. and low pric,·s. 
_ Oct. 13, 1851 \. _, :,. Laclie's Dr(•~!i Goods-Silk~, Cas lnn orf-1, Alpuc 
._ ___ .:_ ________________ cas,T.aw11:;;, (:in!_\hams, Poplius,a11U Pri11h-J, chcup 
TO HUI I.HERS. er tha11 the clieal'est. 100 KEGS of those superior BeJmo11t uails Bleached and brown Goods-Tickinµ-R 1.1111I Dril at reducc<l prices, at lings-a very heavy stock, wl1 ich wil I com pure wilt 
fel, 17. WARNJrn ;\frLJ~F. RS. any iu th e mark e t, in qnafity and price. 
Irish Li11c11, au<l Li11c11 Tuble Cloths, sold al 
T,ON(; SJIAWf,S AT COST. bari:nius. 
6 ONLY left of tho Extra Bay State, all wool, Plus!, Caps, ofull colerfi n111I J>ri,·cs. I • .. :N. coo·1{ I wo ul d rcspectfu lly an IIOUIICC to long shawls, ut w J\llNER 1'\-IILLEIU!. Cloth, and Oil Cloth Cups, of c.lifJo.rent colorF; HJll 
the citizen~ of Mt. Ver11on, c:t11d surron ndil!g coun- 1-'cUruary 17, 1852. shapes. 
try, that h o ha~ npr11ed rooms on tbird floor, North- CideJ· Viucgur, 1-1:its-a very largu stock uf ull kiu<lfi, aolon~ Ull 
east corner of til e Bootl~e bt1ilJing 1 South of K11ox 1..:)URF: aml VERY soun,juflt receiver! ::it prices. county Bank, where he ,_s prepared lo_ lake DagJ1cr- l'eu. 2 J, ,52_ WARN Elt MILLER'S. 13oots and Shoes-Tho larges t stock of L11dir•s, 
reotypc l1ken esse", wl11ch ho does 111 the latest, _ __ _ __ _ Gouts, a 11<l Childrcns, ever br >ugl1t to thi~ 111urket, 
best, and moat approv e<l manner. Now al l you 100 1."'CS p :V . , , work thnt will wear e<JtHd to a11y over rnude. that want to see yourselvesas olhcrssce you, please ! ',~1• nrc' hito Lca<l. Pun~ lanne r's 
-r ive the above a call beforo purcliasi11g e lse whe re I Oil by l,L I. or gallo11. Also L111se~<l au<l ALSO' 
~nd Ju,lgo for yourselves, which comes neurest t~ Lard Olls,r.heup a t WARNER l\111.Lm•s. Umbrellas, Trunk s, Carpet Sacks, Hosiery, 
na ture, for ho is bouud lo give satisfaction or uo F e b. 24, 185~. Glovrs, Ribbons, Artificials, Tabs, ::iliuwls, Scarf:-, 
I Comforts, U11<lorshirts, Drawers, Cnmlnic@, Juco· r.l1argo . lly a late <liscovery the time of s i lli11g is . Srnv~.. OOl'tf4, Swiss Tabl e aud Staml Co,•ers, Uunclk.-r• 
::d1orte11c<l.so that the Cutigue:, so often l'Xperionced MILL, >r: cut, c1rcLalar, haud, t s nan, w e bb and chiefs, silk, linen uni! cotton, an(I lea thouf:uud ollt· 
by l:1<lics especblly, is cntirolyavoltlt~c.l,and a more . key_-hol e- a ll of th o IJesl m a~ke , at low. fig- er arritles that ,v c keep for the accommodation f 
perfect and life-like likeness is obtained thnu is pos- tu rs, 011 l~~111d :! WARNER MILLER 9 . the people. 
sit.le by the o ld m ethod. Picturt'S thus taken, are 1\-fo.rch ,.,, l. t'a~. Nov. 25, l 85l . 
unequal ed for clearness, <loplh of lone, an<l so ft• _ _____________ _ 
11<-ss of ligltt ancl ~hadc. 
Ladies and Geutlcmen are respectfully invite(l to 
visit tli e toom and exami11e specimens, wh e th e r 
they wish pictures or not-pictures take n as well 
in cloudy "sin clear weather. 
[n s tructions given in the art, and apparatus fur-
n i~hecl on reasonable terms. 
N. B. Country vroduce and store goo<ls received 
in pay for pictures. 
Dec. 311, 1851-tf. 
JENNY LIND 
W ILL not siJ1g in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and to compe11satc our citizeui; for the greul 
<lisappoiutrncnJ., I have Ueou .Eas t a11<l bo11g1Jt tho 
ln rges ta11d bes t selected stock of goo<ls ever urough t 
to th is town. 
AllIONO wn1c11 l\IA Y DEI•'OUND, 
30 Bales brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases blc,1c he<l Shirtings. 
37 l3ales halliugs. 
15 " E'l white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
10 Cotton Yar11, a..<; so rtcd No's. 
5(10 2 to :J Bush . Sca111 less bags. 
12 Doz. Bay Htato Shawl ls from 2,!iO to $l0,00· 
50 Pieces bl ack and fancy colors Uroad Cloths 
100 '' black an<l " '' Cassimcrs. 
385 Satinels ai1d Tweeds 
50 Fancy Vesti11i:s. 
17 " black Sn.tin Vestings. 
40 Cases ve ry dc~irahle styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces Llack and fo11cy Dress Silks. 
497 " Prints, from 4J4 to 12½ per yard. 
50 Red Flannels . 
](I Whiteuu<l Yellow Flannels. 
29 Iris h Linnen. 
7S Doz. S ilk, Plush, and Cloth Caps. 
175 bags Rio Coffee. · 
70 Chest• Young Hy•on, an ,! Imperial Teas. 
100 bbls. N. O. Sugar, from 6¾,: to 8 cents. 
2700 lbs. Crushed a11ddoublerefiued Loarnugar. 
29 boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. 
All of the above named articles with thousands 
of other articles whic h I shall not now stop to enu-
merate, will ue sold by the lstday of April next, 
e ven if it is the means of the faHure of every other 
house in town. -
150,000 thousand bnshels good wheat wanted, for 
which the highest market price will be paid in cash. 
J.E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
NO 'I' I U El N O T I U E ! ! 
T IIE late firm of J. Brooks & Co. WllS dissolved on the second day of Au gust last, by tjie ab-
sconding of the said J. Brooks and the foll assump• 
tion of the nssetts and b usiness of said firm bv the 
oth er pa-rtner. -
The settlement of all accounts, notes, and other 
cluims mu s t be made with the undersigned, who is 
aloue authorized lo traHsact the busi nf>SR. 
-· R. C. Kll1K, 
Feb 3,J 852-wtf Agent for JoHN Ilocc._ 
20. 0{}0 Bushels of wheat wanted for which the high es0l market price 
will be paid in cash, at C. E. & Co's. 
Nov. 25. 1851. 
Ch isel:s. 
l\tTORTICE, Framers, aud Turning Gouges of 
1.1' l the best cast steel, at . 
l\larch 2, 1~52 . ',,V An10:n l\IILI,ER's. 
']"HE ONLY Pf,ACE lo find Stove Thimbles 
_ is atWAnNER M1 1. 1.1rn's, who kcE-pscouslaut-
ly on hancl nil !'5izcs, at manufacture rs pr fccs. 
march 1 G, '52. 
----
'J"'TTOSE: CIIEAP CARPETS are goiug fast, 
call soon or you will miss 'em., at 
march 1G, '52. W A.RNKR .M1tu:n's. 
H '..VrIITE'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes, by • th e dozrn or s ingle, .tl 
apr27, '52.] \VARNER l\-[ILLF:n's. 
Farmers Enrich Your Lands. 
50 B.ARRELS Superior Ground Plasler at WARNER '.UILLEJCS. 
April G, '52.-__ n_5_0_1_f. _ ______ _ __ _ 
ri1~.., THOSE 12½ cent Alapacas, and De· ~ la iu cs, and G¼ cent madder Pri11Ls are 
goi11g fast, call soou or you will mi ~s 'em, at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851 
~ TrIE larges t, bes t, anJ cheapest stock of l'~ Goods in the country, are now daily ar-
rivi11g at WARNER MILLERS. 
May 18, 1852. 
72 PuclCTlges \VhitOFish, Trout, Pickerl'I, and Herring. All new, fresh a 11d sweet. Jui;t 
received at \VARNER .l\11LLER's. 
l\1ay 31, 1852. 
50 PIEGF:'l Lawns from 10 to 25 ceuts; 20 pit•ces s11perior Raragc D elaines from I~½ 
to 3:3 cents, jnst received at 
May IS, '52. WARNER MILLERS. 
20 YARDS i:oorl yard wi<le Brown muslin for 
· $J,00, 20 yards irood y,, rd wide Rl eachod 
for $1,00, at WARNER MILLERS. 
Muy 18 ,1 852. 
20 SUPEHIOR cheap, at 
May 18 , 1852· 
White Crape Shawls very 
WARNER MILLERS. 
1,!~ HAVE you seen those 6¼ cent mndder V~ faetcoloredPriatsatWarnerMill ers1 if 
nol call and see them, as they are better goods that1 
they cun sell np street at 8 cents. 
May 18, 1852. ' 
Domestics. 
COTTON Yarn, Coverlet an<l Carpel Warp 
.J Wicking, Twine, Batting &c .. at 
NORTON 'S 
Nov. 25, 1851 
W HITE Lead, Oils an<I Paints, a large quan-tity, at TUE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
Nov.25, 1851. 
,vood en nn,l ,Villow ,vnre. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
WHOLES . U~F. AND RETAIL 
GROCER & DEALER I PRODUCE 
Krem lin No.1, Sign of tho Ilig Fi•h, 
1Uounl Vernon, J(uox count}f, Ohio. 
A FULL a nd completo assortment or Winea and foreig n and c.10 1nestic Liquors; uJway9 
for ~ale, iu g11a11tities. 
Rio aud Java Coffoc, Young Hyson, Imperi 
New Orlc;.rns uu<l S ugar ul. Uu11 .Powder, and 
llomrn JUolasscs j J31ut:k Teas, put up in 
Loaf, Lump aud Clari- pnckagus to ,wit pur~ 
fied Sug~1rs, chusers; 
New Orlcu11sand Porto llice, uy tiorceo11d obi. 
Rico Sugars,all qui,!- Cotton Yum, Lulls, 
Hies, put, up in 1,ogs - Curpct ,v ttrp, 
h eads, harrels, liult &. , vicki11g a11<l Twine, 
quarte r harrels, Noilsa11d Gloi;:s, 
Vitgi11ia, .l1/i sso uri , u11d GrouuJ un<l uugroun, 
J{cntucky Tobucco, Spiece; 
16 lump, 12 lump , 8 Dye S1111li,; 
lurnp a 11<lfJILtmp, Woode11Wurc, 
Fine cut, s111oking and Cordnge, 
che,vingtobacc o, best Clguns,and brooms, 
bra111J s , Bur Lead, 
Lawrence's Pure White Shot uud Cups; 
Lead; .lllac1Lboy and Scotch 
Lard, Whol e, Sperm, Snuff; 
Fish and Linsee<loils, Cump!1or, Epsom Snits 
Tar, Ro~i 11, Saleratus in boxes and 
Turpentine, barrels; 
Spanish whiting, \VrHpiug and Letter po.--
Chalk, Alum, pe r; 
Copperas, Fore igu Fruits and nu ts 
Rifle,Cannon, blastiug, Ground Alum, 
aud Sporting Powd e r, Sult in socks for ta.hie 
in kegs 0Ica11ieter, und dairy nse; 
Ilcs t Spanish Holo Loather, nnd, i11 >1ho rt , a full 
a11d complete assortment of Groceries, i II quu11li• 
ties to st1it Counlry merchants. 
On ha nd and for sale, White Fish llfackeral 
Tronl,Pickera l,a ud C~d Fish. Also, W u.ter Limo 
Pl•sler, and Salt. 
Orders promptly filled, and every article war 
ranted us reprcflen t rd. 
A huge lot of all kinda of Fish nt Lake prices 
freight added, all worranted uew Fish ofl 851. 
~1lin No I, Ll'l5J. ______ may~ 
Cash for Wheat! 
rrHE undersig ned will pay the highes t market 
price in cash for wh catdelive red at hiswate 
1use,in 1\-It. Ve rnon. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24,1 850.-tf. 
- ------------VERY fin e Swiss and Jackonet. E<l![inirmnd inserting at KIRK & Co'•· 
SeJ>t. 2, 185 I. 
- - -------- ------N E \V JU A It R I, E ~ II O P • 
T HE Partnership hereto fore existing, undet 
BLANK VEN DIES for sale at the Ofl1ce of the PINE and Cedar Buckets, Tubs, Wash hoards, Democratic Banner. &c., &c .. for sale at NORTON'S. 
th e name. of E.W. Cotton & Co., is this dny 
dissolved. The business will h•r,af1e1 he curried 
on. st th e old &land, corn<"r of Main n11d Gnrnbin. 
tsreets, iu all ,ts branches, by the undersigned 
where th ey will. nl all tim es, ho prepared to fnruisb 
Tomb Ston<'s, Monuments, Obelisks, &.c., of the 
best m r,teriul and workmanRhip, 
Thankful ror pnst fovors, th!'-y desirr n. coutinu 
a nee of the patrono,ire of the public . They ask n1 
E'xamination o( their work ond priC'<'~ , a nd nre re 
'fURKf:;Y Satins, for ladies ,tresses al • 
Sept. 2, li:i5L KIRK & Co's 
A n ew ~l)·1c of h eavy silk friHJ!e ,a lso of black silk Jaco. LaJics call and t--re them a·t 
s~pt. 2, 18Gl. . KHU( & Goa. 
Nov. 25, 1851_.~-------------
Pork! Pork!! solved lo be satisfactory in boll,. Pirner 11h•e 11• 
TXT 8 will pay thohi:;hcsl morketprice for Pork !call. E. W . cn:r:roN, 
l' V in cash at Kremlin N?.2. S . P. AX1 !,LL. 
Nov . 25, 185 i. l\1t. Vernon, Jan . 21 16!:i2-u41-wtf 
